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A  Pulling nails to com
plete the job

Jim Walters pulls nails out of boards to reclaim 
the lumber as workers out together the new 
Big Spring fire station at the McMahon-Wrin- 
kle Airpark Tuesday.

A  Spelling 
Bee books
Moss Elementary 5lh 
grader Toni Trammell 
studies the new spelling 
bee booklet. The books 
are available through 
the school or at the 
Herald for 50< each. 
The bee is Feb. 24.

Opening ^
A ribbon cutting to open 
the new Big Spring Police 
Department's mobile unit 
will be today at 5 p.m. at 
Nolan an d 4th streets. 
The unit is expected to go 
into action Saturday.

Humane
Society

A Fundraiser
A Big Spring Humane 
Society rummage sale 
will be Saturday and 
Sunday at West 4th 
and Galveston streets 
from 1-4 p.m. Items 
include furniture, 
clothing, household 
goods, toys and much 
more. All proceeds go 
to defray the daily 
expenses of the 
Humane Society.

World
• Volcano erupts in Philippines:

Rescuers recovered 36 bodies from the slopes 
of a volcano today, and the government's chief 
volcanologist said signs pointed to another 
eruption within days. The Mayon volcano 
spewed ash and steam Tuesday. See page 7A.

Nation
• More winter predicted:

Punxsutawney Phil, dragged from his burrow in 
subzero temperatures, looked to the ground and 
saw his shadow. See page 3A.

Texas
• Comanche Peak now on line:

After nearly 20 years of conatniction, the 
nation’s most expensive nuclear power plant is 
almost complete. See page 2A.

Sports •teewwW’Wn-'

• Lady Steers clinch playoff berth:
It was the 20th District 3-4A basketball win in 
a row for the Big Spring Lady Steers. It also 
clinched the team ’s second straight playoff 
spot. B u t, therajw f * particular celebration
among the LadySleers. See page 5A.

Weather
• Sanny day and fair n i^ i:

Mostly sunny, high around 60, southeast wind 
5.15 mph; partly cloudy night, low mid 30s. See 
e x te n d i  forecast page 8A.
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SMMC offers low-cost test
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Scenic Mountain Medical Center is of
fering low-cost breast cancer screening 
to area residents throughout February.

Manunograms are the best method of 
detecting breast cancer in its early and 
more successfully treated stages.

The $25 fee, due when the exam is 
performed, provides an X-ray and pro
fessional interpretation for only a frac
tion of the usual price — $65 plus ra
diologist's fees, according to Carlos Gon
zales, director of the SMMC radiology 
department. ‘This is an all-inclusive 
deal*

To qualify, a woman must be over the 
age of 35, recognized as the time in a 
woman’s life when the risk of breast 
cancer begins to increase. A physician's 
order is not needed for this screening 
offer.

All equipment and technicians at 
SMMC are registered through the Texas 
Department of Health. The only X-ray 
technician in Big Spring certified by the 
American Registry inj^ammography is 
among those employed by SMMC.

The center’s equipment provides the 
latest technology and is designed to pro
vide high-quality imaging at very low 
doses of radiation, Gonzales said.
• PtMM M* EXAMS, Pmo0 8A

Herald pNolo by T im  Appel

City of Big Spring workars lay water linaa in tha Capahart area Tueaday afternoon 
aa part of tha pipa replacement project currently underway. Work haa reportedly 
bean alowed by thicliar-than-axpected concrete drivawaya.

Elementary students begin 
publishing own newspaper
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

‘Start the press!' yells Bauer Magnet 
School Principal Andre Clark as the 
school’s newspaper was prepared to hit 
the street today.

Bauer students have designed, writ- 
teo, cut and pasted, as well as laid out 
their first newspaper.

‘They’re learning writing and editing 
skills, as well as communication skills,’ 
said te ach e r $haron  Kelsey, co
coordinator of the student newspaper.

The ftflh-graders took over the news
paper originally put together by the prin- 
ci|;^ and teachers. -

Activities to develop the paper include

interviewing sources, gathering re
search, writing at the computer and 
sketching cartoons

"It’s a good source of communication 
between the students and their homes. ’ 
Clark said. *We really wanted to do it 
last year, but this year the kids have re
ally shown interest.’

It is that interest, students say. which 
leads them to diligently to produce the 
newspaper.

‘It helps us work together. It helps us 
learn to be responsible,* said Alicia 
Phifer. ‘ It’s a g o ^  feeling when you see 
you’ve fmished a task.’

Phifer’s teacher, Tonya Graves, said 
putting together the newspaper allows 
• PI«M « 9—  PAPER, Pag* M

Wal-Mart to build 
super-center store
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

A super-center st\>fe-Will be built by 
Wal-Mart DiscounFCities in Big Spring 
this year.

‘It’s official but 1 don’t know how or 
what or when,’ said Don Sanford, local 
Wal-Mart manager. The store opened 
in August 1983 at U S. 87 and FM 700.

Wal-Mart’s real estate office in Ark
ansas is expected to provide a more de
tailed announcement later today 

The store will be much bigger, San
ford said, but he does not yet know 
how much bigger. He said it should 
employ 400 to 500 people compared to 
185 now employed by the store in Big 
Spring
• Pleas* see STORE, Page BA

City crew s find  
rep lacin g  lin es  
con creted  task
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Foot-deep concrete driveways — that 
probably should have bt*en less than half 
that deep — have slowed city water pipe 
replacement for homes located on the 
old Webb Air Force Base property.

The work, which began in November, 
is half complete and should b<̂ finished 
by mid April, Big Spring City Manager 
l.anny l.ambr;rt said Pipes are being re
placed because rust from old pipes is 
contaminating water

‘Why would you put that much con
crete in the driveway’’‘ l.ambert quer
ied. ‘It should have been about four- 
inches of concrete ‘

Replacement of 17,700 feel — 3'/i 
miles — of six-inch pipe in the Capehart 
Addition was expiK'ted to be finished by 
the end of February or .March A con
struction crew created by shifting two 
full-time employees and hiring four part 
time is working six days a week, l.am
bert said

‘It’s real slow but it’s steady They’re 
probably a little more than halfway 
done,' he said ‘Probably a better job 
than what a contractor would do ‘ 

Despite the slowdown, the cityns still 
expected to save some $100,000 by do
ing the work in-house rather than hiring 
a contractor, an idea conceived and im
plemented by l.amb<’rt after he arrived 
on the job in October

It’s ‘about what we figured,' Ijimberl 
said of cu rren t cost p ro jec tions, 
‘S200.000 to $250,0(M) ’

In October, the projected cost was 
S217.200, including $120,000 for ma
terials. That’s $93,000 under the low bid

‘Why would you put 
that much concrete in 
th e  d r i v e w a y ?  It 
should have been ab
out fo u r i nches  of 
concrete.’

City Manager Lanny  
Lambert

from potential contractors.
Savings and money remaining from 

$665,000 in certificates of obligation 
sold by the city in September will be 
used by city crews to replace rusty pip*?s 
in other areas of the city, said l.amberl 
who plans to create an annual fund to 
replace four to five miles oT pipe each 
year.

The most difficult task expecUxl when 
work began Nov. 2 was working within a 
wo-foot area between curbs and sidew

alks. [.ambert said in November
‘ It’s going to be a really technical 

tough job,’ he said then Otherwisi' ‘it’s 
not hard work.'

Work began on Barksdale Street on 
the northside of Capehart, moving south, 
with pipe being laid block by bUn k The 
plan for laying pipe: lay pip<? on a block, 
let water in. test pressure, sterilize it. 
flush it. add new water, have water 
tested for approval by Texas Department 
of Health and lie lines into each house 
tap

H «r »M  pSf  hy t im

Rfth-grad* taachar Sharon Kalaay of Bauar Magnat School aaaiat* aludant* in 
tha final touch** of thair that nawapapar that la achaduM for publication today.

Church key to Civil Rights movement
rfUs it (fit third im a series o f stories 

looking at Black History Month which is 
celebrated in Febnuuy.

By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer ____

On Dec.'S, 1955, from his church pul
pit in Mont^roery, Ala., Martin Luther 
King Jr. urged African-Americans to 
boy^t buses after Rosa Parks was ar
rested for not giving up her seat to a 
white man.

The Montgomery Bus Boycott ended 
in desegrention the foUowi^ year.

The blau cfaurdi played a vital role in 
the^Qvil R ^ ts Mmmment btgtaining tai 

i ttM 1950a The chur^ served as a meet
ing place. Along with the dvil righu rall
ies, voter registration projects t ^  place 
in the black churchea of the South, ac-

Black
History
Month

cording to The Negro Almanac, fourth 
edition, edited by Harry A. Ploski and 
James WUUams. ~

‘Because the church was the only 
meeting place where blacks could con
gregate in-the South because of segrega
tion poTides at other public fadBUes, h 
beoam the focal point during that eH,

resulting in ministers becoming involved 
in speaking out on issues affecting black 
people,* the almanac states. ‘Churches 
all over the counUy then began to ^ t  in
volved in the civil rights struggle.

But the church has been a strong pre
sence in the African-American commun
ity since the days of slavery. In the 
mid-1700s. Anglican and Evangelical 
preachers began to espouse anti-slavery 
doctrines. During this period, blacks 
were invited to attend white churches by 
•ome groups.

ThoM proselytizing ran into a lot of 
^position from the majority of white 
diristianity, according to history profes
sor James Sdbury or the University of 
Texas at Austin.

‘It was not long before'they turned 
away from anti-slavery because of the

opposition,’ he said
Black churches were established at 

this time. The first black Baptist church 
was founded between 1773 and 1775 at 
Silver Bluff. S.C., according to the alma
nac. From the leadership of the Silver 
Bluff church, a second church was e s ^  
tablished at Savannah. Ga. ^

The African Methodist Episcopal 
Church was founded in 1787 in Philadel- 

■ phia. Other black churches forming dur- 
' Ing the period included Catholic. Pre
sbyterian. AME Zion and Prertestant 
diurches.

Some scholars believe the early aboli
tionist movement came out from black 
churches. One of the first rebellions be
came known as ‘Gabriel’s Conspiracy.’ 

in the summer of 1800, a slave nanoed 
Gabriel and 25 other slaves conspired to 
• Pteaee eea HWTORY, P^ie M  
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Mutscher
receives
probation
Th « ASSO CIATED  PRESS

HOUSTON — A federal judge has 
placed former Texas House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher on four years’ proba
tion and o rd e re d  him to pay 
i756,000 in restitution for his part 
in a fraudulent land development 
scheme.

U S District Judge Sam Kent 
Tuesday also ordered Mutscher to 
perform 400 hours of community 
service.

Conroe salesman Robert Renner, 
who organized the fraud schema, 
was given five years’ probation and 
ordered to pay $600,0(X) restitution 
to dozens of people who bought liens 
on Mutscher’s property expecting to 
receive high rates of return on their 
investments

Also, Renner was ordered to per
form 500 hours of com m unity 
s«;rvire

Mutscher, 59, and Renner. 43, 
each pleaded guilty to one count of 
mail fraud in November They could 
have been sentenced to 5 years in 
prison and a $250,(XK) fine

Federal prosecutors dismissed 13 
other felony charges against each 
man in return for the pleas.

The judge said he thought it was 
better to place the two on probation 
to allow them to repay the people 
rather than to put them in prison

Chris Morris. 76, who said he lost 
his life savings of $90.0(K). said he 
thought the judge was too lenient 
with Mutscher

Morris traveled from his Conroe 
home with wife, Juanita. 73, U> see 
the sentencihgs

"I would have preferred to see 
(Mutscher) go into the penitentiary 
for the rest of his life,” Morris said 
“There’s about as much chance of 
getting my money bark as there is of 
Santa Claus coming to see me next 
Christmas ”

Michael Kssmyer, a Houston la
wyer who represented Mutscher, 
said his client is bankrupt and had 
been working at one of the two 
motels he owned in Brenham bifore 
he lost them to foreclosuri-s

Fssmeyer said Mutscher is now 
unemployed and looking for a new 
job

Comanche Peak
^ven go ahead 
for next reactor
Tlw  ASSOCIATEO PRESS

WillM Nelson autographs a form 1040 tax booklet 
for Parr>ela Brown outside the Federal Building in 
Austin Tuesday. Nelson had just settled a tax debt

with the Internal Revenue Service, agreeing to a tO 
million settlement on nearly $17 million in back 
taxes.

Willie reach ^  $9 million
debt agreement with IRS
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Willio Nelson says he 
will be on the road again, but not 
nearly as often as he has been while 
trying to pay millions in back taxes 
U) the Internal Revenue Srirvice 

On Tu(‘sday, Nelson and the IHS 
agre«-d to a S9 million settlement on 
nearly SI6 million in back taxes and 
penalties owed by the singer

"Since this whole thing came 
down thre«- years ago, I have really 
workf;d,” said Nelson, who blames 
his debts on vveral failed lax shel- 
U-rs ’ rhis last year. I did 144 shows 
in Branson, Mo , alone It was a 
steady way to keep some income 
coming in "

"I don't think I will do that many 
shows again, ' Nelson added "We 
were doing two shows a day and that 
IS a little- hard "

Wearing a denim jacket and black

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  I n d e x

baseball cap that couldn’t hide his 
flowing red hair. Nelson signed the 
lax agreement Tuesday at a federal 
building in downtown Austin 

Afterwards, he signed several 
autographs for fans on income tax 
bookk-ls

“ I’m on the road — still,” said a 
smiling Nelson, playing off of his 
famous tune “On The Road Again”  

The deal between NeLson and the 
IRS comes after the two agreed to 
market an album — “Who’ll Buy My 
Memories'^ The IRS Tapes” — to 
help Nelson make liability payments 

“Now, I ran go on about my life," 
said Nelson "I think that I was 
IreatfKl fairly I think my offer was a 
fair one ”

“We applied the same criteria to 
Mr Nel.son's offer that would apply 
to any taxpayer,” said Mike McDer- 
mitt, chief collection division of the 
IRS in Austin “ He did not receive fa
vorable treatment ’*

Nelson, 59. refused to file for 
bankruptcy protection and said he 
has paid the IRS more than $6 mil
lion since the debt was enforced in 
1990

Much of the remaining S2 4 mil
lion payoff, due in five years, will

come from the album’s proceeds and 
any judgment he might win in a law
suit against his former accountant. 
Price Waterhouse, said Nelson’s at
torney Larry Goldfein.

Nelson blames Price Waterhouse 
in a federal court lawsuit filed in Dal
las in 1990 with giving him bad ad
vice about the lax shelters. The in
vestment firm says Nelson made the 
decision to buy into the shelters 
himself

“We deny all of his accusations.” 
Frica Baird, a spokeswoman for 
Price Waterhouse in New York, said 
Tuesday

"Mr. Nelson and his advisers 
made all of the investment decisions 
having been fully apprised of all the 
lax risks involved in making those 
investments.” Ms. Baird said.

Nelson declined to commenVon 
the lawsuit, saying only: ” 1 don’t

DALLAS — After nearly 20 years 
of constructioD. the nation’s most ex
pensive nuclear power plant is al
most complete.

Tuesday, the Nucliw Regulatory 
Commission granted a license allow
ing low-power testing of the second 
of Comanche Peak’s two reactors.

TU Electric, the Dallas-based util
ity that owns the plant, could start 
k ^ in g  nuclear fuel into the reactor 
im m ediately, spokesm an Dave 
Fiorelli said.

That would take about a week, 
setting  the stage for about six 
months of testing before the reactor 
could begin producing electricity 
commercially.

Started in 1974, Comanche Peak 
was originally expected to be com
pleted in 1981 at a cost of $800 mil
lion. Current TU Electric estimates 
show the cost at nearly $11 billion.

Comanche Peak’s only other fatal
ity — Unit 1 — has been in commer
cial operation since August 1990 and 
has produced about 15 billion 
kilowatt-hours of electricity.

Each of Comanche Peak’s twin 
containment buildings — concrete 
humps 265 feet tall and 135 feet 
across — holds a nuclear reactor 
and a steam system that transfers 
heat to still more systems to turn the 
turbines.

A reactor could pass as an armor- 
plated bus set on its end: 44 feet tall, 
weighing nearly one million pounds. 
The reaction of the three percent 
uranium-235 fuel is regulated, via 
remote control, by dropping boron 
rods into the reactor vessel. Boron 
kills the reaction.

With both reactors at full power 
and all systems running perifectly, 
the plant could produce 2,300 mega
watts of electricity. By the end of 
1993, nuclear power should account 
for 13 percent of TU Electric’s gener
ating capability, utility officials say.

Unit 1 has l ^ n  "available” — in
dustry jargon for running smoothly 
and making electricity — 68 percent 
of the time since it started full opera
tions in August 1990. The national

average is 70 percent.
An NRC inspection team said two 

- weeks ago that ’TU Electric is ready 
to operate both reactors. But it said 
the company still needs to police its 
own performance.

F iorelli sa id  the u tility  has 
adopted a seven-step program for 
workers to use in checking each job 
they do. 'The steps — "stop, locate, 
touch, verify, anticipate, manipulate, 
observe” — are eii^lazoned on ev
erything from posters to ballpoint 
pens. ~

The startup of Comanche Peak’s 
Unit 2 will be a milepost both for the 
Dallas-based utility and for the nu
clear industry.

It will be the last such event for an 
investor-owned utility. The only 
other plant under construction is a 
two-reactor Tennessee Valley Au
thority project. A total of 110 com
mercial reactors are operating.

Comanche Peak "represents the 
end of the first generation of nuclear 
plants,” said NRC Commissioner 
James Curtiss, who was in high 
school when planning for Comanche 
Peak began.

TU Electric says Comanche Peak 
took longer than other plants of the 
same vintage because of protracted 
licensing hearings in the 1980s.

Reaching this point took so long 
that some of the original equipment 
had to be replaced before it was ever 
used' Even with the last rivet in 
place, the big capital expenses aten’t 
over. 1

When it’s time to retire the ]Aant, 
which is supposed to last 40 years, 
the Dallas utility expects to spend 
another $600 million decontaminat
ing and dismantling it.

The ballooning construction cost 
has sent 'TU Electric to the state’s 
Public Utility Commission twice ib 
the p ast th ree  y ears  for ra te  
increases.

think you should ever assume that 
everything is fine just because you C V |^ | - l f T c  w n  O’#*
have paid someone to do something 1 1 1 9  vv
for you.”

In 1990, the IRS raided Nelson’s 
bank accounts and seized property, 
including the Pedernales Country 
Club west of Austin and a 44-acre 
ran ch  and house in D ripping 
Springs.

The company got a 10 percent in
crease in 1991 to pay for the first 
reactor, but aspects of the increase 
are still in court TU Electric is seek
ing another 15.3 percent to pay for 
Unit 2.
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the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring’’ Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce

IS YOUR SWEETHEART THE 
GREATF,ST? Have you overcome 
fantastic odds to be together’’ The 
Herald Life! Section wants your 
story Call 263-7331, ext. 116 or 
drop a note to P 0 Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Texas Attention Life!

SAl.ETTA TIl.LEY, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY! Guess you're catch
ing up with the rest of us young 
folks Icive, Composing.

AT THE DRIFTER THE PROW
LER BAND. Country & Rock. Fri
day. February 5th, 800-12:(X).

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call Debbie 
at City Finance for information. 
263-4%2

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas — Two 
South Texas sheriffs are feuding over 
a pair of machine guns that a former 
Nueces County sheriff bought and 
then gave to the King Ranch two 
years ago

Former Sheriff Jam es Hickey 
bought the two Heckler and Koch 
7.62 mm machine guns with money 
from the sherifTs department federal 
drug forfeiture fund.

Hickey bought the autom atic 
(^rman-made rifles for $5,000 each 
in the mid-’80s, said Pete Peralta, 
chief deputy under both Hickey and 
ctirrent sherilT J P Luby.

Luby said he sent a letter to King 
Ranch security officials last week 
asking that they return the weapons.

But Kleberg County Sheriff Adan 
Munoz says the weapons belong to 
his department now and he doesn’t 
plan to give them back.

WONDER W HArS 
HAPPENING IN 
REAL ESTATE IN 
BIG SPRING?

Whether you’re 
thinking of buying or 
selling a home, or
lust dreaming about
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EPA cliie f  
urging new  
regulation
Tho AS8OCIATE0 PRESS

■ WASHINGTON -  The Clinton ad
ministration released a list of some 
three dozen cancer-causing farm 
pesticides while weighing wmether 
the law that would ban their use in 
processed foods should be changed.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency, complying with a court or
der, prepared the list of pesticides 
that previous EPA officials have said 
contained so little carcinogenic ma
terial that they were not a health 
hazard.

EPA Administrator Carol Browner 
said Monday that she sUil believes 
the pesticides destined for process
ing do not post a risk to humans. But 
she said she is complying with the 
San Francisco federal appeals court 
decision from last July that requires 
her to implement the law known as 
the Delaney clause of the Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act.

"There is an issue here that Con
gress has attempted to address and 
obviously we’ll have to work with 
Congress to address," she said, re
ferring to the technological advances 
that critics claim have made the law 
obsolete

"The agency does not think there 
is a human health issue here,” she 
said, noting that technology has 
created a capability of detecting infi
nitesimal traces of carcinogens never 
envisioned when the law was passed 
in the 1950s

However, her spokeswoman later 
said Browner had not made a deci
sion on recommending to Congress 
any change in the law Various 
changes have been proposed over 
the years, including Democratic- 
backed options to give the EPA more 
latitude in approviag^pesticides 
while still not allowing a pesticide to 
have a more than one-in-a million 
lifetime risk of causing cancer

"It’s important to work with Con
gress to review options." said EPA 
spokeswoman Loretta Uceili

The law prohibits carcinogens in 
processed foods that exceed the 
levels in raw foods, no matter how 
tiny ihe amount of risk.

- Congress has tried since 1984 to 
reform the Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act

Browner, in the interview, also 
addressed her goals as the nation’s 
chief environmental enforcer

She said the nation must adopt a 
new way of thinking about environ
mental regulation

Public trust 
leans toward 
presidency

Prtss pNoto

Jim Means, presidsnt of the Punxsutawney Ground
hog Club holds Punxsutawney Phil, the weather 
prognosticating groundhog, after the animal asrar Ks 
shawdow early Tuesday morning on Gobbler's

Knob In Punxsutawney, Pa. The sighting of the sha
dow signals six mors weeks of winter weather. Ab
out 2,000 gathered in sub-zero weather to witness 
the event.

More w inter ... m aybe
Punxsutawney Phil guaranteed shadow
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

PUNXSLTAWNEY. Pa — Punxsu
tawney Phil, dragged from his bur
row in subzero temperatures, looked 
to the ground and saw his shadow 
Tuesday morning, meaning six more 
weeks of winter lie ahead Sort of

The groundhog’s prediction actu
ally has nothing to do with the sun — 
the toviTi's Inner Circle club makes it 
days in advance But the cloudless 
morning sky would have guaranteed 
a shadow if the sun had been high 
enough in the sky

Phil, who has predicted six more 
weeks of winter 97 limes in the 
107-year tradition of this small cen
tral Pennsylvania town, made his 
prognostication in a nose-to-nose 
chat with Inner Circle President Jim 
Means

Some 4,000 people shdw^'Qp at 
Cobblers Knob outside Punxsutaw
ney to take part in the fun. despite 
the temperature that read 6 below 
zero at dawn

! The prediction was read to the 
cheering crowd by Paul "Rusty" 
Johnston.

"See that image over by that twig, 
it's not very dark and not very big 
It’s a likeness of me, that’s my sha
dow I see, su  more weeks of winter 
there’ll be,” Johnston read 

This Phil, the latest m a series of 
groundhogs to do the honors, es
caped a dale with the executioner to 
make it to today’s encounter with his 
shadow

When the groundhog bit one of his 
owners last summer, stale and fed
eral heal'h ofTicials sought his head 
for a rabies lest But Phil got a re
prieve after the victim released the 
health ofTicials from liabiUty

Last summer, William Deeley, a 
member of the Inner Circle, took Phil 
to hia father’s 50-year Punxsutaw
ney High School reunion As he 
showed off the rodent, it bit him 

"I hadn’t had a tetanus shot in a 
while so I went to the hospital,” said 
Deeley. the local undertaker

As required by law. the hospital 
contacted state health officials, who 
asked that Phil be destroyed for ra
bies testing

The circle instead offered to be
head Deeley for causing the con
troversy. said Phil’s handler. Mal
colm "Bud” Dunkel Jr

L'ltimately, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention wrote to 
Deeley asking him to release the 
state and federal health boards from 
liability

The groundhog forecast is based 
on a German tradition brought to the 
Pennsylvania hills in 1887 If a 
woodchuck, or^oundhog, emerged 
from its burrow in early February 
and saw its shadow, it would be 
frightened and return to its hole for 
another six weeks.

Several other towns, including Lil- 
burn, Ca ; Sun Prairie, Wis . and 
Concord and French Creek, W.Va , 
also have their own groundhog prog
nosticators In Britain and France, a 
bear predicts the weather

Jhm A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

NEW YORK — Americans are 
twice as inclined to express trust and 
confidence in President Clinton as in 
Congress, according to an Asso
c ia te  Press poll. ^

Clinton was considered trustwor
thy most or ail of the time by 52 per
cent of Amencans, but fewer than 
one in four said the same about Con
gress. To deal with the country’s 
problems. 55 percent had more con
fidence in Clinton, compared with 25 
percent who put more faith in 
Congress

The poll found relatively little ex
pectation that the gridlock between 
the execu tive and leg isla tive  
branches will go away Just four in 
10 think Clinton will be able to keep 
his Inauguration Day promise to end 
what he called "an era of deadlock 
and dnft”

Even more troublesome for a new 
president in the traditional honey
moon period, nearly a quarter of 
those polled think he has done a bad 
job ensuring honesty and integrity in 
his administration

Fifty-three percent think he’s 
done a good job with it. but less than 
a majority hold that view among 
men. whiles, upper-income Ameri
cans and people older than Clinton 
Ten months ago. President Bush had 
a slightly worse rating on the same 
question 49 percent saying gcxid, 28 
percent bad

The national poll of l.fK)2 adults 
was taken Wednesday through Sun
day by ICR Survey Research group of 
Media, Pa . part of ALS Consultants 
Results from the random sample 
have a margin of error of plus or mi
nus 3 percentage pomLs

The last time the AP poll mea
sured Clinton’s trust rating was in 
April With Clinton’s character under 
scrutiny in the campaign, only 18 
percent said he could be trusted al
most always or most of the lime

Congress did just as bad, 17 percent.
. The new poll may partly reflect 
that it’s easier to feel confidence in a 
person — especially one given the at
tention and adulation accorded to a 
new president — than in an institu
tion as conflict-riven and unwieldy 
as Congress Polls have found that 
people who dislike and distrust Con
gress often give a much higher rating 
to their own representative

The country has not had a new 
president of the same party that con
trolled Congress since Jimmy Car
te r’s inauguration in 1977. Polls 
then found widespread optimism ab
out the prospect of government 
working better

The enthusiasm declined within a 
few months But last year, it was 
back in force with two-thirds of both 
Clinton and Bush voters saying in 
exit polls that it’s better for the coun
try to have both the president and 
Congress of the same political party

As the AP poll was taken, Clinton 
and some of his own party’s leaders 
in Congress were at odds on emo
tional issues such as gays in the mili
tary and whether Social Security 
should be included in deficit cutting.

That conflict helps explain why 42 
percent said Clinton won’t be able to 
keep his promise to end gridlock. 
compariHl with 41 percent who think 
he will An additional 4 percent ex
pect mixed success and the rest 
aren't sure Women, lower-income 
people and Democrats are more op- 
'timislic, while men. rural people and 
Republicans are more pessimistic

Since Clinton ran a campaign that 
emphasized changing the way busi
ness IS done in Washington, any loss 
of hope in his ability to bring change 
threatens his overall standing. Ac
cording to polls that have measured 
presidential approval since the 
1950s, Clinton had significantly 
higher disapproval last week than 
previous new presidents
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FIELD TRIAL HI-PRO 
Dog Food......................
20-Lb

SURF
Detergent.....................
7- Lb

WONDER
Rice........................
5-Lb Bag

OT BEARS OATMEAL 
Cookies.........................
8- Oz

*3*
$ 0 9 9

.88*

2/*1
FIESTA WRAPPED 
Saosage
18-Oz
ROEGELEIN THICK LB 
Sllotd Bacoo
JENNI 
Steaks
1-U). PKg
Jeila Paddiag
6Pk.

Lettuce.......... ...................

ToMUtoes... .............3!
Lb.

Potatoes.... .............91
a-Lb.

RC................... ............*2
12-Pk. Cana

F r o z e n  

O r a a g e  J u i c e
A H  B ra n d t

0

D u n i a k

After Inventory ^ ale!
We Will Be Closed ’Til Noon Oh Thursday, 

Feb. 4th For Further Reductions To Be Taken!

After Inventory
Sale!

O p e n  N o o n  to  6  P.M .
Umited Quantities On Some Items!

E x a m p le s  o f  S a v in g s :
Ladies Coordinates
from Eva orig to 95 00

Ladies Separates
from Kor»?t orig to 50 00

112 off 

1/2 off

Men’s Clearance Rack
Pants. Shirts Fleece Tops and More Q 9 9 .i  Q99 
Orig to  $36 W  I W

Men’s Leather Bomber Jackets

Misses Clearance Rack
Pants Shirls Skids A Blouses Q99
Orig to $.18 w

Ladies Dress Clearance h Q99
O-g ■ $ r  - I

Orig to $300 1/2 Off
Ladies Vanity Fair Fleece
Robes, Orig 1o$84 1/2 off
Handbag Clearance Q99
Grin to $?4 w
Handbag Clearance
Grig to $?4
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O P I N I O N
'I  may not agree with what you say, but I will 

defend to the death your right to say i t '

Voitaire

B i o  S P R i n o

OpioJona exprcMcd In UUa colnia are tbosc of the Editorial Bo«d 
of tkc Big Spring Herald nnieaa otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Norgan
Pubisher

DO Turner
Mcrogir  ̂EcStor

John Nosdey
NewsEdtor

Proactive police
programs work

n sua llY .^h (*n  p<>opl(! Uilk about lh«!ir law (inforcombhl.
aW 'iith(!r(! is f^l'^^ati.i! (idgo to iho convorsation. But, hero in 

Bij» Sprinj». lh(! I’olico Dfiparlmont is trying to tako sU^ps to 
pr(!V(‘nt crim(i.

It's call(!d proactive* policing. Bcactive* policing r«;acLs to a 
problemis, proactive* petlie;ing trie*s to se)lve* the; preeblom b<;- 
fore* it e)e:e urs.

D-I Y I I is just e;xarnple; of preeactive; peelicing. Ihe; 
program  te‘ache*s childre;n. sUirting at a yeeung age;, the; dan- 
ge*rs e>f drug and alereeheel abuse;. rhe;se* preegram weerks, e«- 
p(;cially whe*n the; m ind se;t is eesUiblishenJ e;arly.

rh(*s<; type;s eef preegrarns are; goeed feer the; eaemmunity in 
the;
leeng run and ne«;ds to be; suppe»rte;d. It al.se> pre>vide;s an e>ut- 
le*t fe>r the* e;hildre;n. a safe; plae;e; whe;re; the;y e:an be;.

The* e-eemrnunity ne;e;ds te> suppeert me>re; e>f this type e>f pe>l- 
ie:ing» It is goeed Peer the; e>frie:e;rs te> be; se;e*n in a peesitive; light 
insle*ad e>f the; ne;gative; image; lhe;y se;e;m te> have;.

i cMor
Hig Spring t toraki 
Uo« M31
Btg Spring Teitas A97?1

L e tte rs  to  th e  E d ito r

Donors
appreciated

neemifs I'arlicipalion in .stork show 
programs also demands re;sponsibil- 
ity and drprndabilily of the; stude*nts 
Sto( k shows are* a unique* opportun
ity for le*arning as a part of a total 
youth agricultural e;duration prog
ram I e e rtanly approriale; the; rom- 
munity’s support of this effort

1)1 S'lT H. JOHNSTON 
I’resident

I leeward LeiurUy Junior IJvesteM'k 
.Show A.sse>rialie>n

Postal thanks
lee the* l■ llllor

I would like* to take* this oppeirtun- 
ily to pi*rsonally thank the many do
nors. buye*rs. and suppeirte*rs of the; 
lleiward (Niunty Junior l.iveslork 
Show this show and sale benefits a 
gre*at number of the; agricultural- 
orie*nte*d youth eif our community :n 
a tre*me*ndous way

Ove*r 17.') individuals and busine*s- 
se*s supported the* stock show auc- 
liem sale* this ye*ar Ihe* l.'iO animals 
w h I e* h so ld  g a t h e* r e* d e> v e* r 
S.'iO.tKK) ()(' of pri'mium mone*y to re
ward the 1‘xhibitors’ hard work and 
effort Slreing. long-time* supporte*rs 
like Farme*r’s Co-op (iin-Arkerly, 
l eagin's lmple;menl. Bowlin Imple*- 
menl. Big Spring Co-op Cm. and
I irst National Bank Big Spring 
li*amed with new supporters like
II I* B and (Ihris (;hri.slophi*r te> pro
vide* a stable* feiundalieen for lhe*‘'Suc- 
cess e>f the premium sale* This sup
port IS greatly appre*ciale*d The* 
many other individuals and busine*s- 
ses who year after ye*ar I’ontmue* to 
support this immporlant yeiuth activ 
Ity are just as important I am ex- 
treme*ly grateful for Jhe*ir continued 
support

In its me)st basic se;nse;, the raising 
of show animals is an important tool 
in teaching youngsters afniut animal 
science, nutrition. finanei;s. and ee*o-

fo the i*dite)r
Now that i;ve*ryoni; has taken 

down their holiday decorations and 
life* has pretty much returne^i to nor
mal. I would like to thank the the>u- 
sands of postal custom ers who 
helped make this holiday season a 
success in Big Spring by maling early 
and wrapping their packages with 
care*

I also weiuld like to thank the em- 
ple)ye*e*s of the; Big Spring Post Office 
for putting forth extra effort under 
demanding circumstances to make 
this a happy holiday for all our 
customers

Many e*mple)yeN*s weirked overtime 
when the;y would rather have been 
home with their families or loved 
ones — helping you mail your last- 
minute packages during our ex
tended window hours and even 
working on Saturdays On Christmas 
Day. our employees lift(*d many peo
ple’s spirits by delivering a great 
deal 01 Express mail and Parcel 
deliveries

I am particularly proud of our em
ployees here in Big Spring because 
they fcK UScd on the needs of our cus
tomers and came through when you 
needl'd them most

BEVF.RI.Y TtBB 
OfTicer in Charge 

Hig Spring Post Ofllce

P e n s i o n  f u n d s  a n d  p o l i t i c o s

Scripps Howard Newa Sarvica

The Clintonladministration and 
powerful members of Congress are 
eagerly exploring a new way of fi
nancing public works. Anyone skep- 
Ucal of schemes that promise some
thing for nothing should listen up.

The idea is to tap billions of dol
lars held by pension funds for invest
ment in “ infrastructure" — roads, 
bridges, sewer systems, the telecom
munications of the future — and to 
do it without putting any pensioners* 
retirement at increased risk. A new 
government-sponsored corporation 
would so package and guarantee 
public-works securities that their 
yields would be attractive to pension
funds. The funds are required by law

elvto invest prudently and solely in 
their beneficiaries' best interest.

Congress asked a bipartisan com
mission to assess the feasibility of 
this notion. Last month the commis
sion’s interim report recommended 
the creation of a national infrastruc
ture corporation, capitalized with an 
incTfase in the gas tax or direct fed
eral appropriations. This new entity 
would offer an alternative to the 
usual process for infrastructure 
funding, the sale of low-yield but tax- 
free municipal bonds. Through 
public subsidies, like taxpayer- 
guaranteed loans and insurance.

Politically correct dining trivial
My hero and professional role 

cago Tril
Mike Royko, had an astounding
nnodel, Chicago tribune columnist

piece recently.
(And if this is stealing a column 

idea, then I’m at least stealing 
from the best.)

According to Royko. at an auto 
plant in Normal, 111., an executive 
asked the companyj|that ran the 
plant’s cafeteria to offer some more 
variety

"Man cannot live by tuna paddy 
melts alone," wrote Royko.

So the cafeteria people decided 
to ofTcr some Southern cooking one 
day. They picked the wrong day.

The Friday before the Monday 
holiday honoring Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Jr., the cafeteria planned to 
serve barbecue ribs, black-eyed 
pi;as. griLs and collards

Two black employees at the 
plant, Royko further explained, 
went to see the executive and com
plained that such a meal, just two 
days before Dr King’s birthday, 
was a ster(H)typing of black dining 
habits They threatened a boycott 
of the meal

Lewis Grisxard

The executive, also black, or
dered the Southern dishes be 
stricken from the Friday menu. 
Meat loaf and egg rolls were 
served instead.

What is astounding to me is, in 
our search to become politically 
correct and more scnsiU'vc, m this 
one instance at least, food became
an issue.

Southern food. What has come 
to be known as soul food.

And my food, too.
1 think it is important to point 

out that barbecue ribs, black-eyed 
peas, grits and collards may, in 
fact, be a choice dish to many 
black Americans. But it also 
sounds pretty darn good to me. a 
while man

I grew up on soul food. We just 
called it country cooking. My 
grandmother cooked i t  My mother 
cooked' it.

Friends cooked it Still do. I 
might not have made it through 
my second heart operation if it 
h ^ n ’t been for the country cook
ing of one of the world’s kindest 
ladies, Jackie Walburn, who deliv
ered such food to me in the hospi
tal.

And my friend Carol Dunn in 
Orlando has served me many an 
enchanting spread featuring her 
wonderful roast pork.

My Aunt Una cooked me fried 
chicken, spcckicd-hoart biitlcr- 
boans. turnip greens, mashed pota
toes and creamed corn as recently 
as Thank-sgiving eve.

rhe creamed corn, the best I 
ever ate, was provid^ by my Aunt 
Jesse.

I scour the world for this kind of
foSod.

Hap Towns will serve you the 
best pan-fried cornbread you over 
tasU;d in Nashville, and I’ve driven 
miles out of the way to taste the

5 0 h i Y ,
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Writer’s Art

Word soup of the
l-ivery kn-al b«*anery. if it is a 

good local beanery, offers a soup 
du jour: vegetable beef on Monday, 
cream of mushroom on Tuesday, 
and so on through the week to 
clam chowder on Sunday Our lan- 
tpjage works the same way We 
nave words that come and go l>ist 
year’s soup du jour was -  
dysfunctional

Toward the end of 1992, "dys
functional’’ was cropping up every
where The 1.0S Angeles Times 
Spoke of the ’ dysfunctional royal 
family ” of Monaco Newsweek ma- 
ga/.ine carriini a photo of Marge 
^hotl. owner of the Cincinnati 
Reds, with outfielder Erie Davis 
They were "a dysfunctional 
couple”

Redbook carriiMi an article by a 
woman who feared that one more 
baby would make hers a dysfunc
tional family TV Crjtde described a 
new sitcom. ’The Powers That 
Be," as a comedy about dysfunc
tional people Most of Ann l.and-

Jam es J . Kilpatrick

does mean, ,so I will not undertake 
to inform you. Ixx>k it up for 
yourselves.

After "parameters” came “para
digm.” but paradigm didn’t last 
kmg People were uncertain 
whether it was par-i(-dime. to 
rhyn>e with time, or par-a-dim, to 
rhyme with slim

sporLswriter for The New York 
Times fears that baseball may soon 
be declared "not only dysfunc
tional. but dead”  The Wall Street 
Journal comments upon “the dys
functional Simpsons” of TV. A nit 
show off Broadway "gives new 
meaning to the Spanish word for 
dysfunctional.”

It remains to report that in the 
comic strip B.C., the chief charac
ter is offered "dysfunctional family 
values” on sale. Madonna specu
lates on people who are "dysfunc
tional sexually”  There is even a

I probably have the sequence 
wrong, but "arguably” became the 
word of the year in 1987 It still 
seems to be hanging in there It 
pains me to report that USA Today 
says that New York’s Plaza is "ar
guably Manhattan’s most venerable 
hotel/' In November, The New 
York Times spoke of a stunt by ice 
skater Scott Hamilton for which he 
"arguably was penalized.” Else
where in the Times, we learn that 
Henry Jm es  is “arguably 
America’s greatest writer”

ers’ readers, to judge from their 
jla

and "innovative financing." JtwouW 
lower the investment risk attached to 
public construction.

The corporation would select pro
jects for this special treatment. Pre
sumably, these would be ventures 
unable to secure financing through 
ordinary channels, either because 
they were risky or because they en
t a i l  public-private partnerships in
eligible for funding by municipal 
bonds.

The dangers here are legion. 
Public works is the classic province 
of pork-barrel politics. Yet the deci
sions of the new oorporation would 
be removed from the public eye, its 
ofTicers remote from electoral ac- 
countabikty. What would ensure that 
the subsidies went to high-priority 
pubbe works ipstead of buying sweet 
deals for favored investors or dis
tricts at the taxpayers’ risk?

There are also grounds to ISiar the 
camel’s note under the tent. This at
tempt to entice pension hinds to in
vest in infrastructure'voluntarily 
could open the way for mandated 
public investment. Some atates al
ready require that a portion of pen
sion rewrvet be invested in-etate, lo  
there’s precedent for "benign’’ gov
ernment meddling. In an era of 

deficits, poMdam sle  sorely 
tempted to find ways of spending 
other people's money.
\  * )

letters, are regularly 
"dysfunctional”

Chronicles magazine described 
"a dysfunctional journey” aboard a 
commuter tr^n. Smithsonian ma
gazine carrii^ a funny piece about 
a woman who goes to a past-life 
therapist and finds she was dys- 
lunriionai jis s  Ttimgif fuToi in uic  
Middle Ages. The director of the 
National Anxiety Center says the 
United States is "a nation of 
marvelously dysfunctional 
families.”

Everyone gets in on the act. In 
the San Antonio Express-News, a 
writer visits the slums and finds 
pmple "who live their lives in the 
midst of a dysfunctional city.” A

new book out, "I’m D^functional- 
You’re Dysfunctional,’'  by Wendy 
Kaminer.

How did "dysfunction” gel lo be 
the vichyssoise of 1992? Who
knows how anything happens in 

idom Flanguage? Random House dates the 
word from 1915-20, and I am told 
that ’’dysfunctionar’ is a perfectly 
respectable word in medicine and 
in clinical psychology. OK by me.

In reeanl years we have seen the 
rise and fall of "parameters.” Five 
or six years ago everyone had a 
pet parameter. The word came to 
mean limits, borders, boundaries, 
instructions, specifications, vari
ables. constants, coordinates, agen
das and salary ranges ~  abnost 
anything except what "parameters” 
really does mean. I do not under

and what “parameters" really

It causes me particular, exquisite 
pain to report that movie critic 
John Simon, writing in National 
Review, fell from grace last month. 
No argument-abort it, his Uterate 
and witty reviews are the best in 
the business; Alas, Simon said -- 
gasp, choke, tears, sobs.-- he actu
ally said that ‘Tous les Matins du 
Monde” is "arguably the strangest 
film I’ve ever seen.”

stai

In 1690, the first paper money 
in America was issu^ by the oA- 
ony of Massachusetts; the currency
wss used to psy soldiers fighting a 
war against Quebec.

This date in history

Ths ASSOaATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 
34lh dt^ of 1993. Thm  are 
days left in the 

Today’s

3, the 
331

In 1783, Spsin recognized U.: 
independeitce.

In 1809, the territory of I 
was created.

In 1865, a conference aimed at 
ending the Civfl War that inchided 
President Abraham Unoohi and 
Confederate Vice Presideot Alexan-

policy of unrestricted submarine 
warfare.

In 1924, the 28th president of 
Ihe United States, Woodrow Wil
son, died at his home in Washiog- 
lon at age 68.

In 19%, the chief justice of the 
United Slates, William Howard 
Taft, resigned for health reasons.

der H. Stephens look place on the 
Vvghiie

It in the veer. 
iy*s Highnght in 
3.1959, was ”t

History;
Fd>. 3.1959, was "the dqr the 

music died" as •  plsne crash oesr 
Gear Lake. Iowa, claimed the fives 
of rodi 'o’ rol stars Bud^ Holy, ' 
htdlis ValsM end J.P. Big 
Bopper" Richsrdson.

On this dsts: —

River Queen off ths Virginis coast.
In 1913, the 16lh Amendment to 

the Constitmion, providing for a 
federal inoome tax, was ratified. > 

bi 1916, Canada’s orighial ParlF 
ament Bufldingi, in Ottawa, burned 
down.

h  1917, the Unhed Sinlea broke

r natk relations with Germany 
the Germnns annoanoed a

to fora wh^^wind is to fire-, it ex-

countiy cooking at the New Perry 
Hotel in Perry, Ga... hometown of
Son. Sam Nunn.

Royko asked. "Next Columbus 
Day would it be an insult to serve 
spaghetti and meatballs?"

What a plate of hogwash. and I 
can get by with that. I have a pig 
valve in'my own heart, and I can 
cat my share of barbecue ribs with 
anybody, black or white or 
whaU;ver.

To charge stereotyping over food 
trivializes the King holiday. The 
man didn't give his life for some
thing like that.

It’s silly and it’s stupid and it 
make's me want to throw up. Had I 
oaton meat loaf and egg rolls for’' 
lunch I might.

DD T u rn e r

Acceptance 
is key to
living

Once in Del Rio, this person 
wroU; a letter to the editor advo
cating the eradication of grackles 

His reasoning was grackk» were 
musty birds which ale the eggs of 
*g(K)d'’ birds. 'Therefore, gel rid of 
the; “bad’ bird.

Now i  adm it grackles may 
not b<; the nicest of birds. They arc 
raucous, obnoxious birds. But, take 
a look at ihoir plumagi;. notice the 
beautiful blue-black hue. It causes 
you to forgi;t you are looking at a 
gracVle txvausc of the beauty.

And, like most things, the bird
has its good and bad qualities. 
And. it had lo be pul here for a
reason, whatever the need for a 
grackle may be.

Thing is. just because it doesn’t 
live up to our standards of what is 
good and bad do*;sn’l mean it 
should be wiped ofT the face of Ihi; 
earth.

That was Hitler's rea.soning for 
attempting to wipe out the Jews 
during World War II Most people 
consider Hiller a monster. It was 
also the reasoning behind ’’Ihe only 
good Indian is a dead one."

In nature, there is a reason for 
lh<; predators just as there is a rea
son for the non-predator. As a 
non-hunter, I used lo decry the 
shooting of Bambi each hunting 
season But, I learned if Bambi is 
not hunted in reasonable numbers,
Bambi will overpopulate itself, 

r-feedifleading to over-feeding on the 
available food.

I sec another bowl of chowder 
coming on: resonate. Said the 
Times; "The'extinction of Bosnia 
as a sovereiOT state would resonate 
from the Balkans to the Baltic."
The W ashifi^n Post, looking back 
at the'presidratial campaign, said 
that Bush’s slumping figures in the 
polls "seamed to resonate with 
staffers and votonleers”

Todxy’t  Birthdays: Author James 
kfichener is 86. Cmnedian Shelley 
Bermao is 67. Sen. Paul Sarbanes. 
D-Md, if 60. FbothaB Hall-or-Painer 
Pran Tarkenton is 53. Actress 
B ly^  Danner is 50. Pootbafi Hall- 
oFPsmer Boh Griase is 48. Sfaiger- 

Dsra Davies is 46. Actress 
Pairchild is 43.

for Today: ."Abstnee is

And. when the food runs out. 
then starvation sets in

Why do we have lo kill great 
numbers of Bambis though? Be
cause we have managed to eradi
cate most of Bambi’s natural pre
dators, upsetting the balance of 
thin«.

The predators killed the Bambi 
wc wanted so he had to go. This is 
mainly the big cats - probably 
some of the most beautiful and let
hal creatures ever created - and 
wolves.

Thing is what we have done to 
nature, we are trying to do to any 
human being that I’t fit our 
defined perimeters of ri^ t and 
wrong or normal.

Ri^t now there no middle

Eound of acceptance. And, as I 
ivc had to learn, acceptance of 

something does not im|Ny app.oval. 
Some things you just have to ac
cept because the only thing you 
have control over is yourself • not 
pewle, pla(^ or things.

But, we like lo control things ar
ound us, make it fit our mould 
And, that always leads to grief for 
all parties involved.

Blit, the hardest thing for most 
people to understand is we aO have 
choices to make. We can make good 
ones or bad ones, the trick is owning 
op to our cboicM.

If I am different from you, yoa 
dooT have lo amodale with me. Biul.
realtty is that you have to accept i am 
here. And. a Uttle acceptance goes a

sm al, B hUhnw the 
VmL" ^  Buiqr-RahutiB. Prsneh 
sokfidr ahd writer (1618-1693).

Don’t tell n e  serving food like 
that is an affront to the memory of 
Dr. King. What it would have bmn 
in Normal is a celebration of the 
sort of cooking that has been pre
valent in the South, both for blacks , 
and whites, for 200 years.

long way toward healing wounds 
and understanding.

DD Tuner is mamagbtg editor t f  
the HeVUd. Her colemn appears 
Sunday Md̂  Wedttesdag. _

I - -
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Steve Bdhrin

He admits accepting the football 
job was not one oi his better judge-

This coach 
was in the 
wrong sport

Ron Taylor can thank some 
young ladies from Forsan for getting 
his basketball coaching career 
s tarted . It’s a been a journey 
through West Texas which has ta
ken Taylor to high stature.

Taylw, a  native of Ack^fy, recen
tly got his 300th career win with a 
victory over Pecos. Jan. 8. And to 
think, he wanted to be a football 
coach.

Taylor’s 18-year coaching career 
has kept him close to his native.. 
West Texas. It’s no irony he’s now 
at Big Spring, about 35 miles from 
Ackerly. where his parents frtill live. 
His first coaching job came as a For
san junior high coach.

He was soon elevated to the high 
school level and three years later, in 
1978, he was the new Forsan h ^  
football coach and girk basketball 
coach. ‘The job (football) was vac
ant and they asked me if 1 wanted it.
I was young and dumb and I said 
yes,* Taylor said

%ptmi
or his

ments. The Buffaloes lost more 
games that they won in Taylor’s 
two-year tenure. ‘ It was awful. We 
were in the district with Seagraves, 
Morton and Stanton. At one time 
three or four teams in the district 
were ranked in the top 10 of the 
state. We were playing 2A football 
on a class A enrollment *

The basketball part of it was 
what really scared this zestful foot
ball coach *When I took the football 
job I had no intentions of coaching 
basketball. The girls asked me to 
take it and I said no. I wanted to 
coach football,* he said.

It’s a §bod thing Taylor gave in to 
the young ladies’ pleas. It started a 
14-year basketball coaching career 
in which Taylor has recorded a 
306-87 record.

While he jumped right into foot
ball. he was skeptical alniutjnrls ba
sketball. mainly because of Forsan’s 
traditton-filled history. "At Forsih 
you needed to ^in in girls basket
ball Because of that you put more 
pressure on yourself.^ he said

In four seasons at Forsan his 
teams made it to the regional tour
nament four years, compiling a 
103-19 record.

So now that he was sure he liked 
coaching girls basketball. Taylor 
was ready for a bigger challenge. In 
1983 he began coaching at Reagan 
County. The Reagan County girls 
had never been to the playoffs in ba
sketball. Eight years later, when 
Taylor took the job in Big Spring, 
Reagan County was one of the pow
erhouses in the state in both AA and 
now AAA basketball Taylor went 
16-11 his first year there, and the 
teams made the playoffs as the run
ner up

When Taylor closed the doors of 
Reagan County behind him. he had 
compiled a 161-55 record. Included 
in that was seven playoff berths

Next challenge — Big Spring. 
Time to resurrect another dead girls 
basketball program. In his first sea
son last year Taylor took a program 
that went 5-21 the year before to a 
team that went 21-8 and was 
beaten by the eventual state champ
ions Canyon Randall This year the 
Lady Steers are already playoff 
bound with a 21-5 overall record 
with two regular season games led.

Taylor has a hard time remem
bering the particulars of his coach
ing career. For example he has faint 
memories of wins No. 100 and 200. 
^ t  ask him about No. 300 and he’ll

laa^ll *wmT fVC UlUII ntna

Lady S teers b ou n d  for sta te  p layoffs
By MIKE BUTTS
Staff Writer '

SWEETWATER — It was the 20th 
District 3-4A basketball win in a row 
for the Big Spring Lady Steers. It also 
clinched the team’s second straight 
playoff spot

But there was no particular celeb
ration among the Lady Steers after 
they doubled Sweetwater’s point 
total in a 74-37 win Tuesday n i^ t  at 
M ustang Gym. This team  has 
reached a level where it’s not satis

fied with routine district victories.
*(Clinching the playoffs) takes off 

a little pressure, but these kids want 
to win (district),' Lady Steer coach 
Ron Taylor said after his team went 
10-0 to in loop play and 21-5 overall 
to secure their hold on first place in 
3-4A. “They don’t want to be tied for 
first. They want to keep the district 
streak going *

The Lady Steers kept their district 
streak — which dates back to thp 
third league game last year — alive 
Tuesday behind a career-high 31

O S TR C T  STANOMGS 
Spring

Pwos 
Laka Vla«

7-2

2-7
2-a
2-SFort Stockton 

Tuosdoy't raoults
Big Sgrtng 74, StaoaMralor 24; Andraara 44, 
coo 32; Fort Stockton 42, Monotiona 42 
Vtaw kSa

Friday's g a i i i
Btg Spring oi Androwo, Swsatwatar at Pacoo,
Honahana at Laka Vlaar, Fort Stockton kSa.

points from junior post Amy Eamst 
and some timely third period three- 
point shots from senior guard Bemie 
Valles. Sweetwater fell to 2-6 in 3-4A 
with the loss

Valles, who normally takes much 
fewer three-point shots than wing 
and leading three-point scorer Leslie 
Fryar. found herself open for three 
in the third period. Those shots 
proved instrumental in the Lady 
Steers increasing a 37-24 halftime to 
a 58-32 lead at the end of three 
quarters. Valles finished with 12

points.
‘That’s what really broke their 

back.* Taylor said. *They were big 
shots. If they let (Valles) shoot she 
can do that all day *

Big Spring, which defeated the 
Lady Mustangs 68-31 Jan 5 in Big 
Spring, struggled with first  ̂half fold 
trouble and led Sweetwater at inter
mission by only 13 points. Earnst 
and starting wing Cassie Underwood 
had collected three fouls in the first

• PtoBM AM Lady Staars, Paga «-A

Mustangs gallop past Steers I Midland Colfege in
By S'TEVE BELVIN 
S ^ r ts  Editor

SWEETWATER — T h ^ ig  Spring 
Steers’ basketball skuka)n tinned as 
they dropped s'66^78 decision to the 
Sweetwater Mustangs in 3-4A ba- 
s k e tb a l l  a c t io n  T u e sd a y  in 
Sweetwater.

The loss continued a week-long 
slump that has seen the Steers go 
from a 3-1 second-place district re
cord to 3-5. Big Spring’s fourth con
secutive loss all but did away with 
any hopes the Steers have of reach
ing the playoffs with four district 
games left. As it has during the 
slump, foul trouble was a big part in 
Big Spring’s dowiifall Tuesday.

The Steers lost starting inside per
sonnel Jody Leggett and Torbin Lan
caster to fouls, and a big part of the 
Steers inside game went with them. 
Leggett, who finished the game with 
13 points and seven rebounds.

D S TR C T STANOM4CS
Fort Stockton 2-0
Laka Vlanr 4-2
Saiaatwalar 4-4
Og Soring 2-6

2-6 
26 
26

must win situation

An-

Pacoa
Andiawa
Tuaaday'a faaulta
Swaalwalar 64. Big Spring 40; Pacoa 70 
diaara 40. Fort Stockton 64. Monahana St. 
Vlaar kSa.
Friday'a gaiwM
Big Spring at Antdraara, Swaataialar al P 
ItonahMia al Laka Vlaar. Fort Stockton K9a

fouled out with 6:19 left Lancaster 
exited with 3 22 to play.

Sweetwater. 4-4 in district play 
and 13-12 overall, won the contest in 
the fourth quarter, coming back 
from a 46-41 third quarter deficit. 
The Mustangs did it with a good de
fense that forced 10 Big Spring tur
novers in the final quarter, some 
timely outside shooting by guard 
Terry Clemmer and some good free 
throw shooting.

Sweetwater quickly regained the 
lead 47-46 on baskets by 7.ollie 
Steakley. David Terrell and Brian 
Donnell m the opening two minutes 
of the fourth. Clemmer kept the ball 
rolling with two three-pointers. After 
Sweetwater’s Paul Alien made two 
free throws, the Mustangs led 57-48 
with 2;51 left The Mustangs iced the 
game by scoring the final nine points 
to come away with a deceivingly lop
sided 66-48 victory

For the second consecutive game 
the Steers struggled from the foul 
hne, making four of 11 attempts In 
Friday’s loss to Pecos they were five 
of 15 Meanwhile the MusUngs sunk 
17 of 23 free throw attempts 

Big Spring held the upper hand 
for the first three quarters Big 
Spring led 15-13 after the first quar-

Courtesy |>l»oto

Big Spring Steer* post player Jody Leggett goe* up w(}h a *hot as 
teammate* We* Hughe* (left) and Torbin Lancaeter follow on the play 
in action againet Sweetwater Tueeday.

Ûr Early in the second quarter Wes 
Hughes made a couple of jumpers 
and Josh Jones passed inside to 
Mike Smith for a basket, giving Big 
Spring a 23-19 lead

The Steers cndt“d the first half on 
a good note when sophomore for
ward Dustin Waters got a steal ard 
converted it into a layup to give the 
Steers a 33-27 halftime lead The 
Steers led 46-41 going into the fatal 
fourth quarter

‘We didn’t do the things we’ve got 
to do to be a seasoned, veteran ball- 
club That’s because we’re not a sea
soned ballclub,* said Big Spring 
coach Gary Tipton. ‘We still have 
people we need sitting on the bench 
in the fourth quarter because of 
fouls

‘We played as good a half defen
sively as I've seen since I’ve been 
here at Big Spring. (But) we didn’t 
put two halves together. We’ve got to 
do some growing up and try to come 
of age the next four ballgames We 
still have something to shoot for. 
having a district winning record and 
a season winning record *

Hughes, struggling from the floor, 
led Big Spring in scoring with a five 
of 19 shooting performance, good for 
14 points Following Leggett's 12 
points were 10 points by Jones

Clemmer scored a game-high 16 
points to lead the Mustangs Terrell 
and reserve post player Michael 
Padgett scored 12 points each

Big Spring. 12-13 for the season, 
will be on the road Friday against 
Andrews at 7:30 p m

MLSTA.NGS MAKE IT A SWEEP 
Sweetwater won the junior varsity 

game also, defeating Big Spring 
65-49 Keith Monger led Big Spring 
with 14 points Chris Wollenzien 
scored eight and David Bclew and 
Heath Anderson scored seven points 
each

BIG SPRMG (42) —  Wm  HughM S-12. 2-2 14; 
Jokri Jonkk 46. 26 10; Torbin Lancaator 16, 
0-1 2; Tyrona Banka 16. 0-1 2; Jody Laggalt 
26. 0-1 12. MOia SaiMi 2 6 .0 6  4; OuaUn Walara 
26. 06  4; Mck Alvwai 06. 0 6  0; Tray Tarrazaa 
06. 06  0; Taddy Fkipairlck 0 6 . 06 0; Caaay 
Flawing 06, 2 6  •( Ruben Valdaa0 6 .0 6 6 ; toO 
ala 21-63. 211 4*. '  * '
SWEETWATER (22) —  OavW TanaM S6. 26  U ; 
Tarry Clawwtr 46. 56  12; Paid ABan 26. 2-2 0; 
Brian Oonnad 16. 06 2; ZoMa Stoaklay 1-7, 2-2 
4; Arthur Garcia O I. 2-2 2; Cndg Rhodaa 1-7, 
26 5; Tka HM 06. O I 0; Chrla Boyd 2-2. 0-0 5; 
DanM Franklin O I . 06 0; Mchaal Padgart 5-10. 
26 12; Andy Daria O I. 0 6  0; totab 22-42. 17-22 
22
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Big SpringlS 12 13 2 —  40
SawariaalarU 14 17 25 —  22

Foulad Out —  Big Spring (Laggart. Lancaator). 
Thraa Poinlara —  Big Spring (Hughaa 2); 
Saiaafwalar (Clawwar 2, Rhodaa 1, Boyd 1); 
Tumovara —  Big Spring 12. Sataatoraator 12. 
Rabounda —  Big Spring 20 (Hughaa 7. Laggart 
7); Saraatoralar 31 (Padgart 10. TarraO 7): Aa- 
aiato —  Big Spring (Hughaa 2; Jonaa 3); Swaai 
awlar (Slaaklay 5. Clawwar 4); Slaata —  Big 
Spring (Laggart 2); Swaatorator (Clawiaar 5). 
Blockad Shoto —  Big Spring (Jonaa 1); Saraai- 
aialar (Donnall 1. Padgart 1).

By MIKE BUTTS
Staff Writer

Thursday night the Howard Col
lege Hawks are faced with one of 
\heir toughest challenges of the 
season *

That’s when they'"travel to Mid
land to play the Midland College 
Chaparrals, the preseason favorite 
to win the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference The Chaps 
have struggled and currently find 
themselves in fifth-place in the 
conference with a 3-5 mark, but 
they still have lost only one game 
at home this season and are cap
able of beating anybody in the 
WJCAC.

Howard is 5-1 in conference 
and 20-2 overall It moved up one 
notch in the lastest junior college 
national poll to num ber five 
(please see 5B for JUCO polls) 
The Hawks need a win Thursday 
to keep pace with first-place 
Odessa College (7-1), now ranked 
number eight nationally But de
spite the tough competition and 
his team playing on the road. 
Hawk coach Jeff Kidder thinks 
the pressure in this game is on

Hawks ys. Midland 

Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
Chaparral Center

Midland
‘It’s a bigger game for them be

cause they can’t afford to lose any
more if they want to get into tlie 
playoffs,' Kidder said.

The Chaps troubles this season 
are directly attributable to their 
unkind conference schedule. They 
began conference play with four 
tough road games against Odessa. 
Howard, South Plains and New 
Mexico Junior College — the four 
teams that now rank ahead of 
Midland in the WJCAC standings 
They lost all four of those games 
and Kidder feels each loss eroded 
the Chaps confidence and made it 
harder for them to win the next 
road game in the stretch.

‘That’s very difficult for any
body when you have to play the 
top echelon on the road early and

• Plea** 2*e MC, Pag* 6-A

Are

Robert F. Hayes, M.D.
&

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A/
Proud To Announce The Association
PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.

Of

Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries * Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rehabilitation 

Worker's Compensation Injuries

Now Accepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267-6361
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC P.A. 

1501 W. IITH PLACE 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

FEnnELL'S

The time is here for 
pruning your trees.

Tf** removal —  planting —  flower 
b*ds —  w**d control —  f*rtilizing 
aS*y*.

CALL TODAY ...267-6504

\ V

Parents & Grandparents
 ̂ D o  you  have  a Sp e c ia l 

V a len tine  in  yo u r  life?  
Sh o w  them  o ff in  the  
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld ’s 
V a len tine  Sp e c ia l to

that’s Taylor, alwavs urging his 
team to do better and not get com
placent. He’s been criticized at 
times for being too harsh on his 
players, but he’s just gomg with his 
emotions. The same emotions play
ers and coaches share tq|ether.

He cites an incidept in high 
school that makes him so intense. 
His sophomore season Sands went 
to the state basketball tournament 
and lost in the opening rotlnd to 
eventual state champion Snook. But 
hb senior season he foamed a valu
able lesson in tho school of hard 
knocks.

In the regional basketbaB Rnafo 
Sands had a seven point food over 
Meadow with a minute to go. Sands 
ended up losing a trip to the state 
tournament by three points.

*It’s something I’ll never forget 
It’s sotneditaig tfa^ puahet me as a 
coach. We were realj](.JieiuKand 
A odden better than anyone a t'

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

W hy w ait fo r 
y o u r fed era l 

incom e tax  re fund?

\ '

receive your reflmd anticipation loan in a matter 
of days
rx3 cash needed— all fees can be withheld from 
ycxjrchedc
available whether w e  prepare your return or not

HARBbOeSe*
1512 Qifogg

\

SAT 5-6

V
263-1531

ru n  on  Sunday, Febal4th  
fo r o n ly

x o o o

ItiL.
Bring in your 
Special Valentines 
picture by
Wednesday, Feb. 11th 
to be included on 
this special page!

ACTUAL

SIZE

P r r . : - ^ r

%
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thtii come back and
play them agaTh.’ Kidder said.
•Maybe those guys got down on 

themselves and dug themselves a 
hole . that's easy to do at this 
kivel.’ o

The two teams first met this 
season Dec 10. The Hawks' 89-74 
win came against a Chap team 
without Its leading scorer, Demeit- 
reus Drew. Drew, a 6-foot-7 so
phomore forward who leads the 
conference in scoring with a 22.3 
average, twisted his ankle halfway 
through the first half of the con
test. Trailing at the time, Midland 
(ame back to tie the Hawks with- 
(lait Drew But Howard pulled 
away in the second half with five 
players ending the game in double 
figures.

Kidder doesn't feel Drew's be
ing healthy for the teams' meeting 
I hursday will make Howard's task 
more difficult than it was when the 
team played in December.

“The only reason I think it's a 
tougher game is because it's an 
arch rival on the road I don't 
think it matters who plays,’ Kid
der said.

The Hawks last conference 
game was an im portant 81-70 
road win o Vc t  South Plains How
ard had Monday — usually a con
ference game day — off and has 
taken advantage of the six-day 
break between game

Tve been real pleased with it," 
Kidder .said of the hiatus “We’ve 
gotten a lot of quality practice in 
and we've gotten to work on 
things you can’t get around to if 
you play on Monday The rest 
helped us 1 reafly think we’re get
ting better "

A inning on the road in the 
WKAti IS the way a team wins the 
conference, Kidder said So that 
m a k e s  T h u r s d a y ’ s g a m e  
signifK ant

But at .'>-1 at the halfway mark 
of a 1 '2 -g a m e  conference season, 
the Howard coach is plenty happy 
with the sp((t his team occupies 
now

“Having only one loss, you got 
to feel pretty good going into the 
second half.“ he said “But we re 
trying to win the confeiecne, not 
just m a k e  the playoffs “

Bcivin
• Contlnuad from P a g *  S -A

regional tournament It leaves a 
feeling I don’t want the kids I coach 
to fee|,“ he said

As far as his intensity at court 
side, it's doing what come natural. 
“At game time my personality  
. hanges," he said “I take it real ser
ious I don’t want anyone to think 
girls biLsketball programs are sec
ond rate because they’re not “

Ihe one thing that has eluded 
him as a coai h is reaching the state 
tournament The closest he got was 
his I'lHl l-orsan team I'orsan, 
ranked \o  9 m the state, upset No 
1 ranked Sanford-F-itch in the semi
finals of the regional tournament 
But in the finals however, h'orsan 
lost to New Deal by one point 

Taylor stresses he’s not obsessed 
with coaching a team to the state 
tournament, it’s a goal but not a 
must “(ioaching is what I enjoy do
ing,’ he said “When it comes a time

Big Spring Farm Supply
S e e  o u r  S p e c i a l s  o n  

S h o w  C a t t le  F e e d  
A lfa lfa  a n d  C o a s t a l  H a y  

F o r  S a l e

Lamesa H w y. 87 263-3382

CQRQOQN 
□  e Q w Q r Q
W*V« Talkin’ Toon Horn.

24
HOUR

Cartoon PMMUrk
AvailabldViere 

Only on S a im u  TV! 
Call or Come By Today!

CIRCUrr ELECTRONICS
»-• MOO.-FM. 9-5 SaL 

2002 WaiMNi 267-3600

Forsan Queens^op W-Valley
W ednesday, F ebruary 3,1993

By DAVID ROMAN
For the Herald

quarter. Cohaway finished the con-

FORSAN — The Forsan Buffalo- 
Queens got in front of Water Valley 
early and never trailed as they 
dumped the Lady Wildcats 53-31 in 
9-A basketball play Tuesday night.

The Forsan scoring attack was 
paced by Jenny Conaway who 
scored 17 points and pulled down 19 
rebounds. Debra Light followed with 
10 points

test by scoring 10 fourth quarter 
points as the Queens coasted to the
win.

Forsan is 15-9 overall and 4-2 in 
district play. Water Valley falls to 
9-14 and 1-5.

Forsan won the JV game 24-17, 
pushing its record to 10-8 for the 
season.

Forsan took a 11-3 first quarter 
lead behind the play of Claudette 
Coats and Conaway. Conaway had 
five points and five rebounds in the 
quarter and Conaway had four 
points and four rebounds.

Light picked up the slack with 
eight second quarter points as For
san took a 23-10 halliime le»d,,>^

FORSAN (S3) —  Laurta U gM  4 * •; ClaudaRa 
Coats 3 1 7; Angts OamMs 1 2 4; Melds McA
dams 3-1 7; Dsbni LIgM 3 3 Id; Jsnny Cottaamy 
7 3 17; ioUda 21 t-1d S3.

W ATER V A LLEY (31) —  Holly Cola 3 2 t ;  
Christy Lacy 3 2 t ;  BfMgsl Jonac 4 1 •; Rachal 
Morrow O i l ;  Sharlan Asklay 0 2 2; Son|a 
RoasOI 1; Ricci D lc k s a n rTT;E M n a B u tn s y d
1 1; lotaia 10 11-17 31.

Water Valley scored the first 11 
points of the game and led 21-8 at 
the end of one quarter. Water Valley 
led 46-27 at the half thanks to nine 
first half three-pointers.

Water Valley’s vance Millican 
moved into fifth place on the Texas 
High School career scoring list with 
20 first half points. He scored one 
points in the second half. Kelly Mur
ray scored 14 points and Gregg 
Greebon scored 12 points.

Chris Evans paced Forsan with 15 
points. Jacoby Hopper and Jason 
Sims scored 11 points each whileI p -------------
Troy Sanders added 10 points. 

Fcorsan won the JV game 48-45, 
moving its record to 12-7.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Fornax VI 12 id  2d —  fd
Waiar Vaday 1 7 12 d —  31

FORSAN (4d) —  Ja c o ^H o p p a r 4 2 11; Chria 
rk F ia m i 02; Troy SandEvans dO 18; CtarkFiaHai 0 2; Troy Sandsrs 4 

3 10; Jason Slaw 81 11; lalpM 20 8-7 48.

I iion'l enjoy doing it or can’t handle 
the kids, then I'll look for something 
else to do “

A good bet is that his next occu
pation won’t be coaching football

Sh’re fietinn «  sports editor of the 
f)ig Spring Herald, llis column ap
pears Wednesdays

,Water Vally pulled to within eight 
points late in the third quarter, but 

"The Queens ouLscored the Lady Wild
cats 4-1 the rest of the quarter to 
take a 33-22 lead going into the final

LEAGUE LEADERS TOPPLE BUFFS 
The league leading Water Valley 

Wildcats downed Forsan 73-49, 
dropping Forsan to 3-3 in district 
play and 13-10 overall. Water Valley 
goes to 6-0 and 23-2 overall.

WATER v a l l e y  (72) -  M M  Damaron 3 0 
Kady M um y 8 0 14; Tray SMc* 3 0 4; Jayson 
Traadaway 3 0 4; Orsgg Oaadon 8 0 12; Ricliy 
Bacon 3 0 4; Vanca MlMcan 7 4 21; WW Brswsr 
2 0 d; lo w s  2d 4-d 72.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Forsan d 18 8
Water Valtey 21 28 14

14 —  4d
13 —  73

Aggies start signings on good note
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

^he Te.xas Aggies had four fax 
ma( hines in operation today to take 
in the signed scholarships of their 
football prospects and one of the first 
to report was Alief Elsik defensive 
back Donovan Grrier 
• Greer, the object of nationwide re- 

(T u iling  efforts, commitUxl to the Ag
gies last week.

Other (!arly morning sigm;es in- 
cludi'd tight end-lineback»;r Brad 
Crowley of florpus Christ! Calallcm, 
noseguard Marcus Heard of San An 
lonio (Jark, lineman Chris Ruhman 
of Aldine NTmIt/ and running back 
l.arry Walker of Rusk

Baylor and Texas expected to 
gather m large portions of the slate’s 
lop athletes on the first day undi.T 
NCAA rules that athletes can sign 
athletic agreements

The Rice Owls also were expecti'd 
to gather in another good recruiting 
class after posting their first winning

sejfison since 1963 and the Texas Ag
gies expected select quality if not 
quantity

College cohtchos are not allowed 
any contact with their prospects un
til Friday during an NCAA-mandated 
dead period Therefore, athletes 
must send faxed copies of their scho
larship agreements to their schools.

The Aggies have had to battle con
troversy throughout the recruiting 
seavin beca'usi! of an in-house probe 
into four athletes who accepted mo
ney for work they did not perform on 
summer jobs

Texas A8«M coach R C Slocum ac
cused opponents of negative tactics 
for using the incident in recruiting 
visits

[•our players were ineligible for 
the Cotton Bowl because they ac
cepted money for work they did not 
perform on summer jobs. The school 
has denitd any wrongdoing.

I he Aggies had only ID-^cholar- 
Shlps available but it was a good

year to be short. They lost only two 
offensive and three defensive star
ters from their 12-1 team that con
tended for the national title most of 
the season.

The Aggies are two-deep in their 
defensive line and although they lost 
starting linebacker Marcus Buckley, 
the progression of outstanding line
backers at A&M will continue and a 
deep field of reserves.

Corey Pullig will return at quarter
back with Tommy Preston and Matt 
Miller as the backups and Jeff Gran
ger expected to pursue his baseball 
career.

The Longhorns moved to find 
quarterbacks to replace Peter Gar- 
dere. Chad Lucas and Shea .Morenz 
are the only quarterbacks on the 
spring roster. Calif

Rice coach Fred Goldsmith ex
pects quarterback Bert Emanuel to 
continue the progress that helped 
the Owls to their first winning season 
since 1963.

Hula Nate
Attaciatad P r t »  photo

Nate Newton of the Dallas Cowboys nradela a tMaaf akirt during a 
Pro Bowl media session at Aloha Stadium in Honolulu Tuasday. 
Newton tokl Dallas fans they could expect to see in hula in Sunday's 
Pro Bowl.

SportsE xtra  on page  
5-6B

Lady Steers
• Continued from Pag* S-A
two periods while starting guard 
Casy Cook was tagged for four 

The early  fouls lim ited  Big 
Spring's use of the press, Taylor 
said, but the Lady Steers were able 
In utilize it enough to force Sweelwa- 
U 'r’s offense into several first period 
turnovers.

The Lady Mustangs got off to a hot 
start, hitting some shots under the 
basket to lake a 6-1 lead But Big 
Spring went to its press after that 
and forced Sweetwater into five tur
novers in a .5/2 minute span That 
led to an 11-0 Lady Stiver run, a 12-6 
lead and control of the basketball 
game for Big Spring

laylor was pleased with how lh(> 
Lady Steers dealt with the early 
defint

“I'm always concerned when 
we’re behind, but you have to be 
able to handle it and not panic.“ he 
said “I felt like our kids just kind of 
stepped It up another notch “ 

SAcetwater rut the Big Spring

lead to 17-16 at the end of the first 
period But Harnsl hit three baskets 
in the first two minutes of the second 
frame to help Big Spring open up a 
six-point advantage, 24-18.

Earnst, Big Spring’s leading 
s*'orer. got off to a bit of a slow start 
but managed to break the 30-point 
barrier despite being double and 
triple teamed

“Early she was missing some easy 
ones that she doesn’t usually miss," 
Taylor said “But that’s a sign of ma
turity that she calms down and 
doesn't let that affect her ’

Earnst fouled out with 4 08 left in 
the game, but Sweetwater scored 
only five points in the final period to 
Big Spring’s 16, making the final 
margin a bloated 37 points.

The Lady Steers now have a 2'/: 
game lead on second place Andrews 
(7-2) Big Spring has two district 
games rem aining and Andrews 
three If Andrews wins iLs last three 
and Big Spring loses its final games 
the teams would end district play in

a tie for first. The two teams play at 
Andrews Friday. A Lady Steer win 
there would give Big Spring its sec
ond straight district championship

JVs WIN
The Lady Steers junior varsity de

feated Sweetwater 41-25 Sara Bris
tow and Robbi Hall scored 10 points 
each for Big Spring, who runs its re-

irci t^^-2 in district play and 16-5 
/(Njall Kari Blauser added 10

points. Big Spring made 19 of 24 free 
throws in the contest.

Last Friday Big Spring JV defeated 
Pecos 65-41. Birrell led the scoring 
with 17 points. Bristow scored 12 
and Robin Wise addUd 11 points.
BIG SPRING —  Amy EamsI 14 3-8 31, Caaste

Undsrwood 4 0-3 8, LsaBs Fryar 1 1-2 4, Catsy 
Cook 1 3-2 4. Bamte VaBas 4 1-1 12, Laura Ekod 
4 0-0 8, Ksrry Gragg 3 0-1 4, Hops Martinsi 1 0-1 
3; loteto 31 7-17 74.
SW EETW ATER  —  Kadaa Barnaa 3 7-8 11. 
Courtesy MNchsM 2 1-3 8, Rays Ann WHHs 1 4-4 
7, Mary Ann Wilson 2 2-3 8, Nstoa WlWsnte 11-3 
1. Tansei* Staten 1 88  8; lo4als 8 18-24 27.
S«Drs by quarters 
aigSprteg 17 30 21 18 —  74

IS 8 8 8 —  27

A.B.C. SEMI-

*NNUAL
here are 554 Newspapers Texas and tlie second fastest 
growing newspaper is tke Big Spring Herald.

NO MONEY DOWN
to qualified progwrty owner*.
More Than 30 Models 
Instant Fixed-Rate Mortgi^ge Financing

CAMBRI06E 
3 BsWrosiM * 2 latWs

1.737 Sq Ft. LIvliltAfM

lelow are tlie 10 fastest growing newspapers in Texas as 
reported bp A. B. C. Fas-Fax for tbe last reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROWTH BY %

Lower Monthly Payments

horns, comptelsly fimahsd outsKls, r*a<ly lor you lo flnteh Inside, or up to 90% cornpiste 
You isll us where lo slop then do the rest yourssit-to savs money

What Else Is New?

DAILY SUNDAY <r COMBINED
1. Dallas News 126.4 131.3 127.1
2. Big Spring Herald 112.4 109.4 111.9
3. Laredo Times 106.5 104.7 * 106.2
4. Huntsville Item 104.8 108.9 105.5
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram 104.9 104.8 104.9
6. Marshall News Messnger 104.0 103.5 103.9
7. Houston Chronicle 103.7 100.8 103.3
8. Texarkana Gazette 103.2 102.3 103.1
9. Houston Post 103.3 101.6 103.1
10. Kerrville Daily Times 102.7 102.6 102.?

4
Only reesnOy, Jim Walter Homes added the baaiAMiA new (

sMcWng Rsgsncy Ssrtes ol homes Come m today, or can. to see tee i 
plans What else? Mors new models are aIrMdy m tea ooncaptual Maga lo Da
anrxxjncad as soon as tea/rs cH tea drawing board.

A New Appliance Package
By papular damand. Jim Walter Homas now oRara a very deeirabto name brand

kNcliah appHanoa packaga when purchatad with one o« our Bonanza opkona. Tha pack- 
a dlahwashar and a garbaga dispoaar. an matalted. raadyage tedudss a 30-inch range 

er a tui
I us now We're lodMng new lor

k) uaa whan your power a  turned on
So II you haven't shopped us lately, you've got lo i 

tee new year 1993
 ̂ For eaah paymarW. altear down paymenl or total prtc*. made at tea Hma you agree lo 

purchaae one of our homaa, we’n oRer you an addmnal cradH of 15% ol tea amount 
Tha  otter may be witedrawn wMhoiA noRoa

'  dapKti actual home and may nclude addHiona and paraonal Hama providsd by the cua
iVner end/of optiona not part o* oof standard nSanng Shruba and landteapirrg have been added 
A  O  Jim Walter Homea. Inc . 1983 Copynghl atnctly anfnrced

Jhn fa lte r  H O M ES
Tha iwoon't laiga* buSder si an-yewr-lsl. iieWi amSy bow  Sbioe 1048 mar 2teXiao buS

 ̂ Call Toll Fra# 1>800-492-5837 (A8K FOR EXT. 60)
tor kes brochure or van our modal home canter.

ABILENE. TX. SAN ANGELO. IX.
interstate 20 E. Hwy. 87 Sputh & Loop 306
a Highway 80 (Extt 292) Ph: 915/653-2900 . _
Ph: 915/672-4249 '  ̂ —

Open 7 Doyo a Waah. Wsatanil Hours —  Sal 8 AM  10 6 PM Sun. 1 RM le • RM

iwks I*

A special thanjr you to our 
lersTac

n a
Big Spring Herald the 2nd

loyal readersTadvertlsers 
and staff for making thf

i|O0<
foMteat growing paper in 
all of Texas.

b To Mbscribe to the Big Spring Iterald... 
Call (915) 263-7331

I A  8. C. stands tor AudN Bursau of Circulations
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Russians want 
space spotlight 
to beam Earth
Tho ASSOCUTEO PRESS

MOSCOW — Russian research- 
e n  set out today to light up the 
night with a 25-yard space mir
ror, an idea out of sdence Actioo 
that someday could have uses as 
practical as illuminating night
time work.

Light from the mirror in the 
sky should appear as a flaring 
star to those in the 2'h -mile-wide 
path it is'expected to iDuminate as 
it sweeps over the surfar^ of the< 
^ b e ,  officials say. '

If it works, Oi^ration Banner 
could lead to the development of 
panels of space mirrors powerful 
enough to light up ni^ttim e work 
projects, rescue operations and 
parts of sun->tarved polar regions 
— something like a cosmic klieg 
light.

“Nobody has ever tried this.” 
flight director Viktor Blagov said 
Tuesday from the flight control 
center north of Moscow. “We 
could bght up any city at its re
quest from m idni^t until 6 a.m."

Such practical uses are still a 
decade away and face many hur
dles. including funding. Blagov 
said. The space mirror has been 
on the drawing board for three 
years.

Blagov did not say how much

the experiment would cost, but 
said Russian oompuies and mi
nistries led by the oil and gas in
dustry kce picking up most of the 
tab Offkiau hope to entice other 
investors after a successfiil test.

Tonight's experiment was akm 
desim ^  to test the mirror’s ca
pabilities as a “solar sail” that 
could allow spaceships to harness 
and ride the solar wind like a sail
boat catching the wind on the 
ocean.

American scientists have tnved 
with the idea of a solar sail, but 
have never tried iL

Many space experts are enthu
siastic about the device, but en
vironmentalists have expressed 
concern about its effect on noc
turnal plants and animals.

Blagov said the light will never 
be aimed at ecologically delicate 
areas.

The mirror is made of Kevlar, 
an extremely thin but strong syn
thetic material used in bulletproof 
vests. It is coated with a thin layer 
of aluminum and shaped like a 
parachute, 82 feet in diameter.

The mirror was to be slowly 
unfurled beginning at 7:40 p.m. 
EST Wedne^ay from the supply 
ship Progress as controllers on 
the ground send the vessel out of 
the Mir space station, Blagov 
said.

V olcano deatH toll r ises l o  38
-Tlio ASSOOATEO PRESt

LEGAZPl, Phikppmes ■— Rescuers 
recovered 3(S b o tto  from the slopes 
of a volcano today, and the ^ e m -  
ment’s chief volcanologist said voda 
pointed to another eruption within 
days.

The Mayon volcano spewed ash 
and steam up to 15,000 feet Tuesday 
and sent tons of superheated debris 
tumbling down its slopes onto fum 
ing communities near this city 200 
miles southeast of Manila.

Nineteen p ^ l e  were iiyured. and 
two c r i t ic ^  iqiured victims flown to 
Manila died today. That b ro u ^ t the 
known death toll to 38, with at leas^ 

.24 people missing.
Mayor Imelda R^lps told repor

ters the toll could increase as s e a l 
ers reach nearly 40 other remote 
settlements.

Mayon was generally ouiet today, 
except for a plume of ash billowing 
from the crater of the 8.077-foot 
mountain.

But Raymundo PUnongbayan, 
chief of the Philippine Institute of 
Volcanology and Seismology, told re
porters that seismic activity indi
cated a major eruption could occur 
within days.

The task of recovering bodies was 
made dangerous because of rivers 
and pools of superheated mud and 
debris.

Val AnoniKvo. a Red Cross volun
teer, saTd his team found one body 
"which looked like it had been 
roasted.” As they were loading the 
body on a stretcher, the team saw a 
glowing river of debris cascading 
down a gully.

"We left the body and ran for our 
hves,” Anonuevo said. “After 30 mi-

r

•Ni*

Associated Press photo

Mount Mayon, tha most activa of the Philippinea’ 21 
volcanoes, looms In the background of Legazpi 
City, emitting steam Wednesday, one day after it

spewed super heated ash and other volcanic debris, 
killing at least 38 people and injuring 19 others.

nutes, we went back for the body”  
A thick odor of sulfur hung over 

this city of more thkn 1 million peo
ple today. Legazpi is about 10 miles 
southeast of the slopes.

Legazpi and much of the sur
rounding Bicol peninsula of south
eastern Luzon was without electric
ity because ash knocked dpwn 10 
major power lines.

About 18,000 people crowded 21 
emergency evacuation centers

Tourists Josef Wagner and Ulrich 
Baumgartner of Germany and Ran 
Yogev of Israel were climbing Mayon 
with Filipino guide Elmer Arnaldo at 
the time of Tuesday’s eruption 

They were within 500 yards of the 
crater when they heard a sound 
“like an airplane taking orT,” Baum
gartner said. White clouds that had

been hovering above the crater were 
replaced by gray smoke Rocks be
gan falling and the air filled with 
sulphur

“1 just closed my eyes, dropped to 
the ground, and I smelled sulfuric 
fumes, dust falling on us, and I 
thought a few minutes later 1 would 
die,” Baumgartner said.

Mediator calls for U.S. troops in Bosnia
The ASSO aATED  PRESS
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ONITED NATIONS — Lord Owen, 
the Briton trying to mediate an end 
to the war in ^ sn ia , is calling on 
President Clinton to send peacekeep
ing troops to the former Yugoslav re
public once a truce can be reached.

But the new U.S. president, al
though calling for tougher measures 
against Serb aggressors in Bosnia, 
has like predecessor George Bush 
shown no willingness to commit 
ground troops.

Owen was even more forceful in a 
New York Times interview published 
today. The European Community en
voy accused the Clinton Administra
tion of prolonging the war in Bosnia 
through its r^uctance to sign on to 
his peace plan.

“ Against all the odds, even 
against my own expectations,we 
have more or less got a settlement.” 
Owen was quoted as saying. "But we 
have a problem. We can’t get the 
Muslims on board. And that’s largely 
the fault of the Americans, because 
the Muslims won’t budge while they 
think Washing^ln may come into-it 
on their side any day now.”

More than 18,000 people have 
been killed in 11 months of fighting 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina that has 
largely pit the Muslim-led govern
ment against Serb fighters who have 
seized two-thirds of the republic.

During the presidential campai^, 
CUnton criticized Bush as not doing 
enough to help the outgunned Bos
nian government.

Now, Clinton’s advisers say he is 
considering a number of options. 
They include enforcing a U.N. no-fiy

zone primarily breached by Serbs 
and lifting the arms embargo on 
Bosnia’s beleaguered Muslim-led 
government.

Secretary of State Warren Christo
pher has not come out in full support 
of the plan proposed by Owen and 
his U.N. counterpart, former U.S. 
secretary of state Cyrus Vance. 
Christopher once worked for Vance 
at the State Department.

Their plan would divide the re
public into 10 semi-autonomous 
provinces.

The Bosnian peace talks broke 
down in Geneva on Saturday after 
five months. They are to resume at 
the United Nations on Thursday or 
Friday and last at least 10 days, 

. Owen told reporters at the United 
Nations on Tuesday.

Owen and Vance hope the Sec

urity Council will endorse the peace 
plan and pressure the parties to 
agree.

Owen told reporters that Ameri
can troops could serve as part of a 
possible NATO contingent within a 
U.N. peacekeeping force and would 
only come in after hostilims cease.

"It is not going in th e^  and fight
ing their way through^ Owen said.

"I am not asking for a massive 
U.S. contribution, but 1 am saying, 
one of the best things that President 
Clinton could do to demonstrate his 
commitment to Bosnia-Herzegovina 
or to add credibility to a peace settle
ment is by having some Americans 
on the ground.” he said.

British, French and Spanish 
troops are already serving in Bosnia 
in a humanitarian role. But Christo
pher has said Washington is not con

sidering sending ground troops to 
Bosnia.

The United States cleared the way 
Tuesday for one of the key players to 
come to peace talks when it granted 
a visa to Bosnian Serb leader Rado
van Karadzic The Bush administra
tion has blamed Karadzic for atroci
ties committed in the war and says it 
might favor putting him on trial as a 
war criminal.

Bosnia will be represented by its 
foreign minister. Observers-azfi-e**—■ 
pect^ from the Yugoslav federation 
and Croatia.

Bosnian Serbs who want to re
main part of Serb-dominated Yugo- 
slavia are battling Croats and Mu
slims who voted for independence 
nearly one year ago

Modern facilities... 
away from heavy traffic

■iHi-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

24th & Johnson 267-8288

Southwest Ceramics
Claates Every 

Monday & Thursday 
At 6:30 P.M.

Custom Firing 
400 More Pieces 
of Greenware 
Real Skulls Painted 
on Request 
Furs, Saddle Blankets 
Mandelas

609 Gregg 263-3522

Lordy, Lordy Look 
Who’s 40!
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A ccredited by the A m erican  C o lleg e  of Radiology

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6th

_  ̂•
BA6AST A  CANCER

( MUCn9̂

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC 
615 Gregg Street 

BIG SPRING

CALL 267-d226 l-UH APPUlN..,.cNl

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Serti

(Providing Mammogriptiy Services (or over S years)

According to the Amencan Can
cer Society,one out oMewwomen 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sornetimr- in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 womendie each 
year as the result of breast can- 
cer, ... '—

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Wc>men who are di
agnosed witti a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by niammo- 
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate.

A maromogram can detect a 
cancer this smaR, 9  even 
before it can be felt.

Guidelines ror 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the
Ameiiv^iiCani .rJoriety.

w
I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseime mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age -
A mammogram every 1-2 years 
depending on breast typ^ and 
risk factor.

HI. 50 years of age and over - 
An arviual physical examination 

' and annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be 9x- 
aminedatapiaropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previ
ous breast cancer arKf family 
history iaf c a n ^ .

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes 
or unexplained breast pain.

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely tow dosages of radiatioh 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will p^orm  th  ̂examination.

The charge ^eening 
mammogram istZUAlL- The 
Unit accepts cash, check. Visa, 
MasterCard and American Ex
press.

N O S #  A C C E P T  X  M O

H E D X C A B U E  A M D  

H K D X C A X D  ‘

SAVINGS STA C K ED  
IN YO U R  FAVOR!
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Starts Thursday! New reductions!

O E U A K E !

m O F F

ORIGINAL PRICES!
%

Big fashion, big selections, even bigger savings!
The great buys are mounting with stacks of fabulous career looks.

Stacks ready for the weekend.
Smart accessories, kids' stuff, too!

Better shop early - winter's best just may vanish 
before your very eyes!

■ iirtefim m*r1«1owf« may have been taken Stylev, sues and colors may vary by store
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Inmate backlog trend to cotttinue^
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Permian Basin Weather

Thursday: Partly 
cloudy and cooler 
with a high ar
ound 50 Low in 
the upper 20s

Friday: Cloudy. 
High in the mid 
40s. Low in the 
upper 20s.

Saturday; Sunny 
Low in the upper 
20s. High near 
50

AUSTIN — Dbspite a massive 
prison buildup, overcrowded condi
tions will continue in state and local 
lockups and inmates will serve a 
fraction of their sentences if current 
trends continue, a new report says. 

The report given to state lawmak
ers Tuesday highlighte "probably the 

before us,”most important issue 
said Sen. Jo h n  W h itm ire , D- 
Houston, and chairman of the Senate 
Criminal justice Committee.

Whitmire said the Criminal Jus
tice Poli^  Council study provides 
ammunition for proposal designed 
to divert lesser offenders from state 
prison in order to reserve prison 
space for violent criminals.

‘That’s not being soft on crime,” 
he said. "We make these tough deci
sions and have ahemative commun
ity correctional facilities, then we 
can certainly lock up the violent of
fenders for more real tiote.” __

Under Texas’ construction plan, 
state jail and prison capacity will 
reach 109,384 in 1995, according to 
the report. That is more than double 
current capacity.

Because of current parole and 
sentencing practices, the backlog of 
state inmates in county jails will be 
about 21,408, the report said.

Paper
History
• ContliMMd from Pago 1A

March cruda oM 119 03. down 7, and March 
cohon futuraa SO 76 carta a pound, down 7; 
caah hog la alaady at 43 26; alaughtar 
alaart la ataady at 79 canto avan Fabruary 
Mva hog futuraa 43.62, down 10; Fabruary 
llva cattia futuraa 79.46, up 3 at 10:20 a.m., 
accordirtg to Oalta CommodHIaa.
Indax......................................................  3367.31
Voluma .......................................... 109,271,340

CUR REN T CHANGE
Nama Q U O TE front cloaa
A T T ..................................  64%   ♦%
A m o co...........................  63%   ♦%
Atlantic RIchflald ........117%   ♦%
Balhlaham Staal......  19*4 ...................  ♦%

Schlumbargar............... 6S%     -%
Saara................................  61   ♦%
Southwaatarn BaH.....  71'/. ..................  *V,
Son...................................  30    ♦'/.
Taxaco............................ 60%   ♦%
Taxaa ktatrumama....  66   -%
Taxaa UtlWIaa............... 44%   ♦%
Unocal Corp...................26%   ♦%
USX Corp...................... 39%  ♦1%
Wal-Mart.........................  67     ♦%

Noon quotaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonaa 6 
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2601. 
Quotas ara from today’s markal, and tha 
changa la markat activity from 3 p.m. tha 
pravlous day.

Cabot.............................. 39%
Chavron.......................... 74%
Chryalar.......................... 36%
Coca-Cola.....................  4Z/.
Da Basra ......................  14’/.
DuPont........................... 47%
El Paso Elactrtc..........  2
Exxon...............................62%
FIna Inc........................... 61'/.
Ford M otors..............
G T E ..............................
Halliburton.................
IBM .......................
JC  Pannay.................
Mass Ltd Prt A
Mobil...........................
Naw Atmos Ertargy
N U V .............................
Pacific G as...............
Papal Cola.................... 41%
Phillips Patrolaum...... 27 .................. ♦%

The Big Spring Police Departnnenl re
ported the following;

• Jesse Coker. 22, Route 5. Box 62D, 
was arrested  on a charge of parole 
violation

• Losses of $538 from damage and 
items taken occurred on the l ‘)00 block of 
Simler

. ’ • Shfrts w ere reported on tlie 500 block 
of Douglas.

fi A video recorder and Ninetendo 
games worth $800 were taken from the 
1200 block of Stanford

• A wallet and daily planner wf«th $00 
was taken frt)m^hp 2400 block of Marcy

Deaths Services are pending with Myers 
8i Smith Funeral Home.

William Walker
Erven Fisher Sr.

Lrven 1. F isher Sr . 89, Big 
Spring, died l uesday, I'eb. 2. 199.3 
at Scenic Mountain Medical (ionter 
after a long illntiss

Memorial services will b e 'l 30 
p m . Saturday at Stacy-Wilkins 
(ihapel in (ioldwaite Local arrange
ments by Myers 8i Smith LunerlAl 
Home

Ho was born May 6, 1903 in Mills 
(bounty He married Clara Patterson 
on Sept 6, 192.5 m Wortham He 
had been a farmer and stockman, 
and had lived most of his life in Mills 
C.ounty He moved to Big Spring in 
Nov 1991 lie was a member of 
F irst Baptist Church of Mullin 

Survivors include his wife. Clara 
Fisher, Big Spring. tWo sons: Erven 
1, Fisher Jr . Big Spring, and Bobby 
(i Fisher, Beeville. one daughter, 
Shirley 1'ownsend, Clearwater, Fla , 
eight grandchildren, and 16 great
grandchildren

Betty Holt

Bernice Chapman

Bernice Chapman, 72. Big Spring, 
died Tuesday. Feb 2. 1993 at her 
home

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
(TrN LK cV l HOM E & C H A P E l.) 

267-8288

N fllle y -P ic ld e  &  W e lch  
F u n e ra l H o m e

and Ros««oed Cliapal
906 e R td « 
BI6 SPfftN6

Erven I. Fisher, 89, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 1:00 
P M., Saturday  at Stacy- 
Wilkins Chapel, Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

Bernice Chapman, 72. died 
T u esd ay  Se^Srices a re  
pending.

Paul Irvin. 41, died Mon
day. Rosary will be at 7:00 
P M. Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Friday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, in
terment will follow in Mt 
Olive Memorial Park.

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Carlos Garza, M.D.
^^eneral Surgery & General Medicine

Accepting Mew Patients 
Medicare & Blue Cross Participating 

Se habl^ Espdnol
Appointmerits Now Available!

(915) 267^361, Ext. 202 & 203
MALONE AND HOGAN CXINIC, PA. 

1501 W. IITHPLACE 
BIG SPRING, W W

overthrow slavery by taking Virginia 
Gov. James Monroe hostage until 
slavery was abolished.

Gabriel and his two brothers, one 
of whom was a preacher, travelled 
around the area to different chur
ches gathering people to help, Sid- 
bury said.

“They were betrayed the day it 
, was to take place and all hanged,^ he 
said.

“The black church has been the
primary identification for blacks 

ally LIspiritually Lnd politically as well as 
an important force in the survival 
and growth of black culture,* the al
manac continues. “The American 
black church is the pillar of the com
munity and is the religious, political, 

nal < ‘social and economic base of the 
community ’

• ContlniMd from Pag* 1A
students to apply what they learn in 
class to real-world situations.

“They learn about deadlines. It 
builds a sense of individuality and 
pride in their work,” said Graves.

Carol Simmons, who coordinates 
the project with Kelsey and Graves, 
said the four- to five-page monthly 
newspaper allows students to deve
lop their creativity.

“They do graphs, draw their own 
art, and they have conducted their 
own lunchroom survey,’ Kelsey 
added. “The hard part is finding time 
to work on it.“
' For the survey, students asked 

lunchroom patrons about their likes 
and d is lik e s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
cafeteria’s fare.

“We tallied what the kids threw 
away and asked why they didn’t like 
certain foods,* said Monica Gon
zalez, one of Simmons’ students 
gathering data for the survey.

“We found out. we don’t like veg
etables,* Kelsey said.

Store
• Continuad from Pag* 1A

“Wal-Mart is definitely looking 
forward to bringing it to town and 
the residents of Big Spring have cer
tainly earned it.* Sandford said.

“Everything expands in it,“ he 
lie di?scribirsaid while di?scribing the wider isles 

and increased selections “It’ll just be 
a great big unit '

The new store will probably at
tract more out-of-town customers, 
he said “I’m sure that it will.* 

Property for the new store was 
purchased by Wal-Mart on Wasson 
Road at or near the old Jet Drive-In. 
closed for several years before being 
demolished last year.

“In that area,'* Sanford said, “I’m 
not exactly  su re  of the exact

Icratijn."
It will be the second major reg

ional store to open in about a year if 
construction is completed this year. 
H-E-B Food stores opened a grocery 
store at Gregg and 20th Streets instore at Gregg and 2Uth btreets m 
October, initially employing 160.’ 

Jobs created by Wal-Mart will sur-

Eass 100 jobs expected to be created 
y May with the opening of a 

natural-fiber textile plant at the old 
Cameo Building at FM 700 near 11 ih 
Place extension. Wright Fibers Inc. 
of Decatur last week signed contracts 
to receive guarantees from Moore 
Development for Big Spring Inc. on 
$14 million in loans Anotner $1.4 
million was guaranteed by the Texas 
Agriculture Finance Authority.

Dr William Jackson Walker, M l), 
died Sunday, Jan 31, 1993 in No- 
cona, Tx

Services were Monday. Feb 1, 
1993 at Bethel Baptist Church, No- 
cona Arrangements by Scott-Morris 
Funeral Home.

He had worked for the Big Spring 
State Hospital for 15 years

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Lou Walker. Nacona, three children 
Brent Walker, Wichita Falls. Nancy 
Patton, Lubbock, and Joan Walker, 
Pasadena, four step-children Joe 
Tettleton, Arlington. Mike Tettleton, 
Grand Prairie, Doug Tettleton. Fort 
Worth, and Marcy Weir, Big Spring, 
one sister, Betty Morris, Wichita 
Falls; one brother. Dr Charles 
Walker, Mamlen, Conn., and a num
ber of grandchildren

rpCourts
The following cases were decided in 

area courts:
• Hilaria Flores Cesares, 48, of Midland 

pleaded guilty to felony driving while in- 
tonjcated and was sentenced to three 
yea?».in prison, lined $500 and forced to

rE.W. StOKES,
IHTERHAL MEDICINE GASTROENTEROLOGY 

' NOW  A C C E P T IN G  N EW  P A T IE N T S  
DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT OF:

Betty Ruth Holt, 68, San Angelo, 
sister of Robert L. Lee of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday. Feb 2. 1993 in San 
Angelo

Services are pending with John
son Funeral Horn*, San Angelo.

ÂDIARRHEA & 
CONSTIPATION 

AULCERS 
EMPHYSEMA 

AARTHRITIS 
AINDIGESTION

ACOLON CANCER 
SCREENING 

ACOPD 
ACOLITIS 
ABRONCHITIS
agall stones

AHIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
A Friendly and Caring Office Staff to heip you

. 1608 W . FM 700 Suite C .
263-1725 ^

Without the conatrucSion dt addi
tional prifonLafter 1995, the couitty 
jail badtlog will reach 46.228 by the 
end of the decade.

is^  oirer the releaae of imnatea who' \  
haYe been accuied of f i i r t ^  violent'

Meanwhile, the average time 
served wift increoe from 18 percent 
of the isentence to 40 percent by the 
year 2000, according to the report.

erfmet.
Wutmkre said it would be loo ex

pensive to bwld
nouse the projecte

prisoas
ected num ber of

inmates.
That is because of the reduction in 

the number of inmates being p a r- ' 
oled, from an average of more than 
100 per day to about 75 per day over 
the past five months.

State officials reduced th^um ber

Instead, he said, the Legislature 
shouki Consider proposals by the 
Texas Punishment Standards Com
mission. which was formed a year' 
ago to recommend ̂ changes in 
state penal code.

Teachers usually a l ^ i  students 
time during language arts to work on 
the newspaper.

“It’s more fun than I thought it 
would be,’ said Gonzalez, who 
works on layout and design. T m  im
proving writing skills and typing.* 

According to w rite r Lauren 
Fraser, students learned important
aspects of gathering and writing 
tlorinformation.

“It really is hard to get it put 
together where it is organized prop
erly and includes the who, what.

where, when, how and why,’ Fraser ' 
said. /

Other information in the news
paper includes a letter from the prin
cipal. cultural arts contest inibrma-' 
bon. results of a clapping contest, ‘ 
homework tips and a question dnd 
answer section known as ’ Dear 
Blabby.’

Phifer thinks the experience will 
prove beneficial well into the future.

get a feeling of having a real job,’ 
she said. ’So. it helps you when you 
get out there and t ^  to find a job.’

J v
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Exams
• Continuad from Pag* 1A

’ It’s the latest equipment for 
mammography,’ Gonzaleis said. ‘It’s 
state-of-the-art equipment.’

SMMC is offering the screening as 
protection against one of the most 
common and deadly forms of cancer. 
Nearly a third of ail women who die 
of breast cancer each year would 
have survived if they had received 
regular mammograms, fo rd in g  to 
the American Cancer Swiety.

Althou^ breast cancer cannot be 
prevented, early detection can save

many lives.
Breast cancer will strike one in 

nine women and the ACS predicts 
about 44,000 women will die of 
breast cancer this year.

In addition to monthly breast self
examinations and regular breast ex- 
aminations by a physician, the ACS 
recommends women have a mam
mogram every one to two years be- , , 
tween the ages of 40 and 50. Wonnen 
over 50 shou ld  have a n n u a l , , 
mammograms.

NEW  PRICE REDUCTIONS

pay $84 court coats.
• Herman Rosemond. 51, of Big Spring 

pleaded guilty to aggravated assault and 
was sentenced to 10 years probation and 
fined $750.

• F.mest Raymond Gomez, of Big Spring 
pleaded guilty to the unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle and was sentence to five 
years probaUon and fined $1,000.

• JefTery Paul Ludy, 28. of Amarillo 
pleaded guilty to theft by check and was 
sentenced to four years deferred adjudica
tion and was forced to pay $9,713 in 
resUtutinn.

FALL DRESS AND
SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE

FALL
SPORTSWEAR

190
or less

Val. to $130
Great buys on jr.-missy skirts, bkxjses, wrap skirts, jackets 
from Cambridge, Sharon Young. Joyce, Jo Hardin, more.

FAlfs^PARATES ^
BLOUStS-PANTS

N O W  3 9 ^  or lees
Val, to $54 

Mix & match dress pants, 
blouses, stirrups and knit

_______________ /

FALL
DRESSES

|90
N O W or leas

Val. to $159
Etoda 
Go Vicki 
D. Frank 
Laske Lucks 
Tobias & Co.
First Focus
Big salaction ol one and two-p<ace dresses and pant 
suits

A i^ B O O T  
J ^ C L E A R A N C E l

"7 Q 9 0
NOW # C J or less

Val to $110

Now i« iho to buy 
tail or low boots from 
Ooitor. Conolo. Mia. 
Ŵ »ta MounMin. mora 
Sira «5-10

Visa-Discov«r-Mastercard
Walcome

Your Friends 
In Fashion

600 Main
Mon.-SaL

0AM -6PM 267-6711 ‘t

P R E S E N T S
J  American National Studios

lamo4AM/

HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY AFFORDABLE FOR EVERYONE!
$ 1 00 wUiif for ofily

Glamour Silting Fat IneliidM: -  r  ~  
’Complaniantary matoovar and hakttyiing 
*Wardroba A aecaawry ehangaa 
•Personal glamow photo seeskm ^
•Viaw proofs in two hours

See a Glamour Photo Representative
.>

T h u rsd a y , Jan . 28th-Friday, Feb. 5t^i
to make your appolatmeat for your Glamour rittlag at

Big Spring Mall
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Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offeret 
Cktb, Monday*Fridi 
Saturday and Sun 
1 6 0 7  E. 
lie.# 12372690748.

• The Salvation h 
a dinner for area i 
p.m. at their build 
Iford, Monday Ihroi

• The 25th Infa 
Assoc, will have a 
Beunion-Conventii 
1993, in Louisville, 
who served in the d 
World War II, Occt 
pan, Korea, Viet-Nj 
Desert Storm, and 
For information w 
Ansell, R.D. #1 Bo 
Penn., 15610. 
W ednesday

• Big Spring Seni 
amics class from 9: 
55 and older invite

• West Texas Le| 
fers legal help on c 
the Northside Comi 
for those unable ti 
own attorney. Foi 
call 1-686-0647.

• “Crude Diar 
Spring Chapter ( 
Country/Western 
will nieet 7-9 p.m 
Lodge. For infoi 
2 6 7 - 7 9 3 7 ,  26 
267-7043. 
T hursday

• Spring Taberi 
1209.W ri^t St., h 
and whatever’s ava 
needy from 10 a m

• The Genealogi 
Big Spring will me< 
in the Howard C 
conferance room, 
come. Enter throu 
Doors must be lock 
mg begins.

• The Friends 
will be meeting :
Howard County 
ested persons 
attend

• LL'IAC #4375 
p m at the Howart 
nmtse. For info 
267-2740.

• Masonic Lot 
m eet at 7:30 
lAncaster.
Friday

• Friday night 
noes. Forty-two 
Chickentrack 
Kentwood Center, 
Public invited.

• Spring City Se 
have a Country/! 
from 7:30-10:31 
invited.

• A special foi 
Cecil CaldweU’s ' 
will be held tonigh 
at 7:45 p.m. and 0 
13th at the Garza 
The OS Ranch 
open each evenii 
p m. and the He 
serve stew and 
p.m. Tickets are 
Saturday

• Maximum 
6:30 p.m., at Imm 
Mary Catholic 
Hearn.

• American L« 
will have a shuffi 
ment at 2 p.m. 
3203 W, Hwy. 8(

• Big Spring S< 
a dance at 8 p.m. 
on Chapparai Rd 
caU 393-5693 or 
Monday

• There will b 
at 7 p.m. at tlw K 
on Lynn Dr. Eve 
For information

• Howard Cpii 
meet at 7 p.m. at 
Commerce oonfe 
iofofinatioh call 
Tueaday

Spring Tabi 
Wright St.1209 

and whatever el 
area needy frt>m 

• High Adre 
 ̂Poet 519 wil me< 
VA Medical Cei 
Ages 14-20.
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1 6 0 7  E. T h i r d .  
Lie,# 12372690748.

• The Salvation Army will have 
a dinner for area needy at S:30

E.m. at their building, 308 Ay- 
 ̂ord, Monday through Friday.

The 25th Infantry Division 
Assoc, will have a 44th Annual 
Beunion-Conventionf Aug. 5-8, 
1993, in Louisville, Ky., for those 
who served in the division during 
World War 11, Occupation of Ja- 
an, Korea, Viet-Nam, Operation 
esert Storm, and in peacetime. 

For information write the Andy 
Ansell, R.D. #1 Box 336, Acme, 
Penn., 15610.
Wednesday

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a m. 
55 and older invited.

• West Texas Legal Service of
fers legal help on civil matters at 
the Northside Community Center 
for those unable to afford their 
own attorney. For information 
call 1-686-0647.

• "Crude D iam onds', Big 
Spring Chapter of the Texas 
Country/Western Dance Assoc, 
will rneet 7-9 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge. For inform ation call 
2 6 7 - 7 9 3 7 ,  2 6 4 - 0 7 1 7  o r 
267-7043.
Thursday

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209'W ri^t St., has free bread 
and whatever’s available for area 
needy from 10 a m to noon.

• th e  Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring will meet at 7.15 p.m. 
in the Howard County library 
conferance room. Visitors wel
come. Enter through west door. 
Doors must be lock^ alter meet
ing begins.

• The Friends of the Library 
will be meeting at noon at the 
Howard County Librarry. Inter
ested persons are invited to 
attend

• LI,'1j \C #4375 will meet at 7 
p m at the Howard County Court- 
nouse. For inform ation call 
267-2740.

• Masonic Lodge #1340 will 
m eet at 7:30 p.m. a t 2101 
Uncaster.
Friday

• Friday night games of Domi
noes, Forty-two, Bridge and 
Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Western dance 
from 7:30-10:30 p m. Public 
invited.

• A special four show run of 
Cecil Caldwell’s Medicine Show 
will be held tonFght and tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. and on Feb. 12th and 
13th at the Garza Theatre in Post. 
The OS Ranch Museum will be 
open each evening from 5-7:30 
p m. and the Hotel Garza will 
serve stew and cornbread at 6 

m. Tickets are $5.00 each, 
turday 
• Maximum payout Bingo at 

6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

• American Legion Post #506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 
3203 W H<^. 80 

• Big Spring Squares will have 
a dance at 8 p.m. in the Squarena 
on Chapparai Rd. For information 
call 393-5693 or 267-7043. 
Monday

• There will ba gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwixid Center 
on Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. 
For information call 393-5709.

• Howard County NAACP will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. For 
informatien call 263-4043. 
Tuesday

• Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available for 
area needy (han 10 a.m. to noon.

Rtfh M rtn  tore Extriores 
 ̂Poet 519 wfl meet at 7 p.m. at the. 
VA Medical Center room 212. 
Ages 14^20. / '

best friends meet
Garden City resident Ellen Seiden- 

berger and Japanese, native Michiko 
"Mickey* Tanabe have been best 
friends for ^bout 25 years, but they 
met for the first time in D um ber.

Seidenberger, 42, and Tanabe, 
43, nurtured a friendship by mail 
when they started corresponding as 
teenagers in 1%9.

‘We shared so much — customs, 
holidays, traditional ceremonies like 
our weddings and the birth of our 
children," Ellen said. "We kept writ
ing and exchanging gifts. I still have 
every letter, every picture, every 
stamp."

On a few occassions, the two had 
planned to meet in Hawaii, but con
flicting circumstances had arised 
each time.

What finally brought Mickey and 
Ellen together is Mickey’s college- 
aged daughter, Mai.

Mai is attending a university in 
Washington. During the holidays, 
she was not able to go home to 
Osaka, so Ellen asked Mickey if Mai 
could make a trip to Texas to spend 
the holidays.

"Mickey said \\ hy don’t we all get 
together," Ellen said.

‘When 1 found out she was com
ing, a lot of people asked if I was 
nervous or uncomfortable," Ellen 
added. "I thought — no. Mickey is 
not a stranger. She is my best 
friend."

Along with her, Mickey brought 
her daughters Chisa, 17, and Shina,
10.

‘Even though Mickey could read 
&nd write English well, she had been 
nen'ous to ever talk by phone be
cause she fhit her conversational En
glish was not very good," shd jCKUl 
"Her younger daughters (who spoke 
no English) were apprehensive ab

out coming, but after staying about 
10 days, they didn’t want to leave." 
Mai interpreted for most of the visit.

The Seidenbergers planned trips 
across Texas as well as close to 
home.

Mickey and her family had such 
an interest in Texas, they longed to 
visit Dallas and Houston, but Ellen 
feh the congestion and bustle of the 
metropolitan areas could not com
pare to rural West Texas.

‘I tried to explain, that (Dallas and 
Houston) were a lot like Japan — 
that it was so crowds," Ellen said. 
"She agreed to visit those cities 
another time."

Although Dallas and Houston 
were not on the list of places to visit, 
Ellen and her family took Mickey and 
her family on tours stretching from 
C arlsbad . New Mexico to San 
Antonio.

"A pilot with an airstrip in St. la- 
w ren ce  flew  us to C arlsb ad  
Caverns," Ellen said. ‘Another day 
we flew to the Big Bend area."

Mickey. Mai. Shina and Chisa had 
professed a love for Westerns, so El
len and her family set out to show 
them the "real" West.

"They saw (nationally-competitive 
cowgirl) Tina Sherrod rope. We also 
rode horses with Tina," she said. 
"We took them to the Lynn Class 
Ranch, one of the biggest ranches in 
the area. They sai^he workings of a 
sheep ranch and rcattle round up

"They really saw working cow
boys," Ellen added.

Other stops on their list included 
Midland’s Petroleum Museum, as 
well as the cities of Fredricksburg, 
Austin, San Angelo and the Seiden
berger backyard

Ellen, her husband, Dennis and 
their three sons live on a cotton farm 
southwest of Garden Gty with plenty 
of space for allowing the Tanabes to 
try some target practice.

A bby: E x h au stin g  
re tirem en t /3

F in d  it fas t in  the 
C la^sified s/4

Section B

Artificial 
light can

HeraM  photo by Martha C Floras

Ellen Seidenberger reads a letter from her best friend and Japanat 
native Michiko "Mickey” Tanabe. They had correaportded for 25 years 
but met for the first tioM during the holidays when Mickey and her 
daughters Shina, 10, Chiaa, 17 and Mai, 19, came to the Seidenberger 
cotton farm, seven miles southwest of Garden City.

Courtosy photo

Mickey, Shina, cowgirl Tina Sherrod, Mai and Chisa (left to right) rode 
horses, saw a cattle round up and roping demonstration, toured a cot
ton gin and sheep ranch as well as visited Carlsbad Caverns. The 
Seidenbergers and the Tanabes visited many Texas cHies together in
cluding Austin, Fredricksburg and San Antonio.

‘ In Japan, noone is allowed to 
own guns, except for the police, so 
they really wanted to shoot some," 
Ellen said. *.My husband is a hunter, 
so they got to shoot a shotgun and 
some other firearms They were so 
excited."

Other highlights of the visit in
cluded attending Mid-night Mass for 
Christmas, sampling Tex-Mex foods 
like fajitas, shopping for Western 
wear and jewelry, taking a'cotTob gin 
and tractor tour, exchanging gifts 
like a handmade doll and a colorful

address book and visiting friends 
and family.

The Tanabes visited from Dec. 
18-30 to get back in time for their 
major home country celebration, Ja
panese New Year.

"They are so kind, soft-spoken 
and caring, and almost every place 
we had visited, Mickey wrote thank- 
you no tes or gave good luck 
charms," Ellen said. ‘We cried a lot 
when they had to leave. She said she 
would wait in Japan forever for us to 
come visit I miss her so much."

Culinary common ground found on foreign shores
The ASSPOATED PRESS

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. — Scientists 
and chefs are finding happy common 
ground on the sunny shores of the 
Mediterranean Sea. where the for
mer have found a healthy diet and 
the latter a tasty larder.

“ Eat your vegetables’’ may not 
carry much cuhnary weight, but turn 
them into gazpacho dr roast them 
and mix with pasta, and they’re 
transformed into inviting fare

With estim ates tha t half the 
chronic disease in this country is re
lated to diet, exercise, ticohol and 
smoking, public health authorities 
have been searching for ways to 
change behavior, with lim ited 
success.

“Simply to tell people what they 
should do is to take a naive approach 
to change.’’ said W. Philip T. James.

diretor of the Howett Research Insti
tute in Aberdeen, Scotland, and au
thor of the United Kingdom's dietary 
guidelines

Science couldn’t have engineered 
a better answer than that provided 
by many popular chefs who are find
ing inspiration in the produce, 
grains, beans and olive oil that are 
mainstays of the diets of Greece, 
southeastern France, southern Italy, 
Spain and northern Africa.

Researchers can’t yet agree on an 
exact shopping list And^he confu
sion many Americans feel about try
ing to eat a healthy didtisn^flikely tbv 
disappear when, for example, one 
leading researcher says it’s OK to ei l f  
a (Ugt that’s 40 percent fat as long as 
the ^ i s  olive oil. while another says 
10 petcent fat is the absolute ceiling.

And there other parts of the 
world, particularly Asia, where diet

seems to help prevent chronic 
disease

But everyone agrees American 
and northern European diets are 
woefully short of fruits and veget
ables The government recommends 
at least five servings a day On a gi
ven day, nearly half the population 
eats none at all, and just 9 percent of 
Americans are eating five a day, ac
cording to surveys.

The importance of Mediterranean 
diets was brought to scientists’ at
tention by Ancel Keys His continu
ing, landmark study of eating habits 
and disease in seven countries was 

'the first to connijct diet and heart 
disease, beginning in the 1950s. 
when Americans were adding extra
vagant amounts of meat, butter, and 
other animal foods to their meals

The generation of research Keys 
spawned led to a great deal of agree

ment about what to eat Still, the 
diets of the Mediterranean vary sub
stantially from place to place, and 
scientists don’t agree on just what 
components are key to preventing 
cancer and heart disease

Researchers and public officials 
from several countries sought to de
fine an "optimal diet" last month at 
a conference sponsored by the Har
vard School of Public Health and 
(Jldways Preservation and Exchange 
Trust, a Boston-based food think 
tank

Points of agreement:
• Vegetables and fruit 
"The heart of the Mediterranean 

diet is vegetarian.” Keys said in a 
speech at the conference It differs 
from the diets of northern Europe 
and the United States in that it is 
lower in meat, dairy products and 
desserts.

liven up 
houseplants
Th» A SSO aA TED  PRESS

With short days, sunhght is at a 
premium. Even houseplants know it. 
Mostly they just sit and wait for bet
ter growing conditions. But if you 
like to see your houseplants continu
ally bursting into new growth, even 
(lowing this time of year, give them 
artificial light.

Visible light is only a small slice of 
the electromagnetic wave spectrum, 
which runs from gamma rays (with 
wavelengths measured in millionths 
of a meter) to radio waves (with 
w a v e le n g th s  m e a s u r e d  in 
kilometers).

Plants respond to that part of the 
spectrum that is visible to us (390 to 
780 millionths of a meter), except for 
a portion in the middle That por
tion, which is green, is reflected 
rather than absorbed. Hence, grass 
is green

The two common types of light 
bulbs, fluorescent and incandescent, 
each emit a different spectrum of 
light. Fluorescent light is rich in blue 
and ’’n e a r - r e d ” (the  sh o rte r  
wavelengths of red light), important 
for healthy foliage. Incandescent 
light is rich in “far-red,” important 
for (lowering

Plants can be grown to perfection 
indoors with a combination of run- 
of-the-mill, cool-white fluorescent 
bulbs and regular, screw-in incan
descent bulbs. A good balance of 
light is achieved with one 15 watt in
candescent bulb for every 40 watt 
fluorescent bulb

Plant growth is almost as good if 
you use fluorescent bulbs alone, es
pecially if only foliage houseplants 
are grown. But the addition of incan
descent light makes plants more 
pleasant to look at.

Plant growth under lights is lim
ited more by light intensity than by 
its spectrum. The unit of measure for 
light recalls the days before electric
ity: one foot-candle (abbreviated fc) 
s the amount of light a foot away 

from a candle.
For comparison, on a sunny sum

mer day, plants are showered with 
10,000 fc. On a cloudy winter day, 
500 fc. At 6 inches below the middle 
of a standard fluorescent fixture, 
with two 40-watt bulbs and a reflec
tor, the intensity is 900 fc Illumina
tion drops a little less than half for 
each additional 6 inches distance 
from the tubes Dust and age further 
diminish the light

If your camera has an automatic 
light meter, you can use it to mea
sure light levels in foot-candle units 
Set the ASA at 25 and the shutter 
speed at l-60lh second Then hold a 
white card where a plant would be, 
reflecting the light source, and adjust 
the f-stop as if you were going to take 
a picture

In your home, a small phytotron 
need occupy only a few square feet

Plethora of trivial tidbits and Chinese food recipes
February got its name from Fe- 

brua, the Roman feast of purification 
which was celebrated at this time. 
February was the last month added 
to the old Roman calendar and is the 
month that gets the extra day in ' 
Leap Year.

On the second day of February if 
sunrays strike the ground hog’s 
door, six more winter weeks are in 
store. The Germans celebrate Shrove 
Tuesday with their raised doughnuts 
called ‘'^Fastnachts*. This, according 
to their folklore, is to insure living to 
the next Shrove Tuesday. Mardi 
Gras. Valentine’s Day and Presi
dent’s Day (in honor of Presidents 
Lincoln & Washington birthdays) are 
also special events during  the 
m o u th y

To i^ntion a couple other inter
esting dates which occurred in Fe- 
bruarv, did you know that on Feb. 
19, 1878 the P h o n ^ a p h  was pa
tented by Thomas ^ is o n . and on 
Feb. 18, 1930 the ninth planet, 
Pluto, was discovered at the Lowell 
Observatory m Arizona?

. Far some odd reason I have cho
sen to shve with you a few of my fa
vorite oriental recipes — which has • 
absolutely nothinff to do with the 
preceding words of wisdom. Go fig
ure! I do know that the Chinese are 
celebratitta the Tear of the Rooster. * 

, That should ju s ^  my behavior and 
hopefiiDy vindicate me.

Sue Haugh

★  A ★
& GREEN ONION 

STIR-FRIED RICE 
4 cups cold, cooked long grain 

rice*
2 large eggs

5 tbsp. irieo, divided use 
1 bunch chopped green onions 
V* cup Lhe ^  Sauce 
'/« cup water
*Do not use instant rice in this 

radpe.
Heat 1 tbsp. oleo over medium 

h i^  heat in 12* non-stidt skOiet and 
scramble eggs quickly. Remove eggs 
and set aside. Heat remaining 4

Ibsps oloo in same skillet over high 
heat, add rice and chopped green 
onion Stir fry over medium high 
heat for about 10 minutes. Add 
scrambled eggs and stir.

Combine soy sauce with water 
and pour over rice mixture Fry 
another 5 minutes or lintil liquid is 
somewhat absorbed by rice.

You can turn this recipe into a 
complete entree dish by adding lef
tover strips of cooked chicken, pork, 
beef or seafood. It is also a meat way 
to use leftover rice which can be 
stored in refrigerator for many days 
if stored in an airtight container.

★  A A
OkSlIEW CHICKEN

'/« cup canola oil 
Pinch of salt
8 oz. boneless chicken breast, 

thinly sliced
8 oz. snow peas, or 1 (6 oz.) box 

frozen snow peas
1 stalk c e l^ , thinly sliced 
'A cup onion, diced 
1 (8 ox.) can bamboo shoots, 

(foained
1 (8-oa.) can sliced water chest

nuts, drained
1 small can niushroom bits &

' pieces, drained
Pfaich of sugar 
% cap oyster sauce*
% cap Ute soy sauce -  
% cup chicken broth «
2 tbsp. cornstarch, diliited in %

cup water
1 cup  w hole cash ew  n u ts , 

unsaltra
Heat oil in wok or skillet until very 

hot Add salt and chicken and cook, 
stirring constantly for 2 minutes 
Add snow peas, celery onion, bam
boo shoots, water chestnuts, mu
shrooms and sugar Stir vigorously 
for 2 more minutes. Add the (wster 
sauce and soy sauce, stirring Tor 2 
minutes Add the chicked broth and 
brhig to a fast boil. Add diluted 
cornstarch while the contents of the 
wok are boiling It will thicken 
quickly. Add the cashews and stir 5 
seconds. Remove from heat and 
serve immediately with steamed 
white rice or with the Stir-fiied, rice.

"Available in Asian food section at 
supermarket.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT* Confucius 
said ‘A man cannot be too serious 
about his eating, for food is the force 
that binds society together."

CORRECTION: In last Wednes
day’s recipe for Double Fudge Brow
nies there was an error. The amount 
of vegetable oil should read V, cup. 
My apology.

^3

Did you score 100 on the Pro
Footbalil (fame Brain Teaser in tasT

week’s Wednesday Life! Food Sec
tion? Here are the answers 1 prom
ised you.

PRO FOOTBALL TEAMS
1 Wise Sunbathers — Browns 

~i 2 Indians — Chiefs
3 747’s — Jets
4 Foolish Sunbathers — Redskins
5 7* — 49ers
6 American Bird — Eagles
7. Streakers — Bears
8. Ewe’s Mate — Rams
9. Equine Goes Crazy — Broncos
10 Six Shooters — Colts
11. Half Bovine/Half Man — 

Cowboys
12. Anti Scud Devices — Patriots
13. Henry’s First compact — 

Falcon
14. Lubricators — Oilers
15. Tigers — Bengals
16. Peter and Paul — Saints

17. Loaders — Packers
18. Girl’s Toy and Fish Arms — 

Dolphins
19. lOU’s — Bilk

' 20. Water Bird — Seahawks
21. Six Rulers — Vikings
22. Midnight Snacker — Raiders
23. Credit Card Users — Chargers
24 . Army U ncle’s’ Spouse — 

Giants
25. Fundamental  Laws — 

Cardinals
26. $1.00 For Com — Buccaneers
27. ’Thieves — Steelers
28. Kings of Beast — Lions

^  ^  Tell YOUR Sweetheart you LOVE them with a personal greeting in the Herald - Call (915) 263-7331 Today!
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Former resident’s show airs 10-year Special
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Former Rig Spring resident Ed 
Frazier, president and CEO of the 
Prime Network of Irving. Texas, is 
celebrating 10 years with one of his 
SIX regional cable channels. Home 
Sports Entertainment

From his boyhood spent in Big 
Spring, Frazier has come to operate 
the largest independent sports prog
ramming group in the world Fra
zier’s sui (;e“ss hinged on his early de
duction of the effects of changing 
technology on the cable industry

In the upcoming anniversary spe
cial, country singer (Charlie Pride, a 
longtime viewer of USE, will host the 
regional sports network's KEyear te
nure The show..iilled “HSE —A De
cade of S p o rts , 10 y e a rs  of 
entertainment "

File show airs on Rig Spring (lable 
channel on Feb 2d. 0 30 p m 

ProdiK ed by award-winning pro
ducer Robert Seinfeld, the one-hour 
special will tike a retrospective look 
at the network’s last 10 years on

cable television featuring highlights 
and intervieivs with the Southwest’s 
top sp o rts  a th le te s  and HSE 
executives,^

HSE’s Montage of Memories art 
display is a collection of more than 
3.000 sports memorabilia items.

Som e, sc u lp te d  by w o rld - 
renowned sports artist and former 
All-Pro Dallas Cowboy Jim Ridlon, 
commemorate the network’s 10th 
anniversary and will be used as a 
backdrop for the show.
I Pride, who played professional 
ba.seball for the California Angel's 
organization, will lead viewers into 
^ocific segments of the show, fea
turing various teams that have called 
HSE home in the last decade.

“We’re delighted to have someone 
as popular and entertaining as Char- 
h?y Pride host our anniversary spe
cial,' Joe King. HSE’s vice-president 
and general manager was quoted as 
s;iying “Not only is Charlie pride one 
of the biggest sports fans in the 
Southwest, he’s also own of our most 
loyal viewers ’

Pride, who residirs in Dallas, is an 
innual visitor to the Texas Rangers

spring training » m p  and also fre
quently attends'Dallas Mavericks, 
Dallas Cowboys, and Rangers gsmes.

“Over the l ^ t  10 years, HSE has 
given me the opportunity to watch 
some very exciting moments,* Pride 
is quoted as saying. “Thanks to HSE, 
I’ve been able to follow my favorite 
teams on television. They’ve done a 
great job of delivering the hometown 
team to the hometown viewer. It’s a 
thrill to host this anniversary show.*

The special will relive historic mo
ments as they occurred on HSE as 
well as chronicle the network’s rise 
from one of the first regional sports 
networks in the nation to one of the 
most dominant.

Each sport-specific segment will 
be hosted by the HSE announcer 
most recognized for calling that 
sport.

Other elements will include me
morable moments in HSE history 
such as the gymnast Mary Lou Re- 
tton's first ever television appear
ance in 1983, HSE’s involvement 
with the Texas Special Olympics and 
a reveiw of the network’s popular 
call-in talk show, “Sports Talk *

▼msaCr
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Home Sports Entertainment President and GEO Ed 
Frazier, left, a native of Big .Spring, and country 
music star Charley Pride, the hoet of HSE’e 10th An
niversary Special, stand in front of HSE’a Monkaga 
of Memories art display. The collection of more than

3,000 eporta mamorabilia itema wiH aarva aa tha set 
for the anniversary show, which will pramier on 
Spnday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. HSE a p p e »s  on Big 
Spring Cabla TV  channel 20.

Special-‘Sock it to me’ turns silver
By THOMAS D. EUAS
ocripps Floward News Service

liOl.TYWOOD — Dick Martin 
doesn’t ihink much of modem TV 
eomedy

"Il's reached a point whore 
Ihen.'s so much junk on the air that 
we re sering the demise of the net
work*;, ' said Martin,' the surviving 
li.ilf r)f tin* legendary comedy team of 
Rowan and Martin.

Anyone who wants to see Martin’s 
idea of go(xl comedy can tune to 
MRM V at 9 p.rn Sunday for a two- 
hour  2fith ann iversary  special

oP'Rowan and Martin’s l.augh-ln.” 
Those who do will see the fickle 

finger of fate point at unlikely targets 
and hear sometimes uncannily accu
rate “news of the future” — “l.augh- 
ln” in 1971 "came within one week of 
naming the exact date the Berlin 
Wall would fall They’ll see where 
popular slang expressions like “sock 
it to me" and "how does that grab 
you” and "you bet your bippy” got to 
be massively popular And they’ll se<; 
how future stars I.ily Tomlin. (Joldie 
Hawn and Arte lohhson got started 
in big-time show biz.

rhey’ll also s»h; where shows like

“Saturday Night Live” and “In Liv
ing Color” come from.

“No one had ever used the elec
tronic part of television before we 
did,” said the 70-year-old Martin, 
whose partner retired in 1975 and 
died of cancer 12 years later. “Ear
lier TV comedy had simply been tele
vised radio or televised vaudeville. 
No one used the form with speed be
fore us, except Ernie Kovacs”

No one expected Rowan and Mar
tin — a nightclub act before their 
show went on the air — to succeed. 
“Ijiugh-In” was originally scheduled 
against Lucille Ball’s ultra-popular 
“Here’s Lucy'” Though the time-slot

>  > •
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Backstage face painting
Wavy Gravy, costumed a t  The Cat in the Hat, painta 
the face of five-year-old Jeaae Jamea Nugent backa- 
tage at the Oakland Coliaeum during a Grateful 
Dead Concert in December. Gravy, a backstage pre

sence since the 19€0a, entertains kids in the day
care room set up for the children of the band mem
bers and crew.

Big Spring

• Feb 20 Big Spring Area 
(JiambiT of (RirnSrcrco Annual Ban
quet Call 263-7041

• Feb 26 — Circus Catti, at the 
Dorothy (larro tt Coliseum (iail 
Marae at 263 7741

• Feb 27 — Big Spring Symphony 
Orchestra concert featuring the 
w in n e r of th e  3 4 th  A n n u a l 
Hemphill Wells Sorantin Scholor- 
^hlp Award Call 263-7641

• Feb 13 — KBST Valentine 
Dance with ,lod1 Nix.
( all 267-6.391.

• Feb. 27 — Oanefest, begins at 
the West Texas Center for the Arts.

• Feb. 27 — Around the World in 
so Bites, party to benefit the Herit
age Mu.seum. (!all 267-8255.

A A A
Permian Basin

• Now-Feb 14 — Elmer Schooley, 
landscape art exhibit at the Art In
stitute for the Permian Basin. Call 
550-3811.

• Now-Feb. 25 — “Mixed Meta
phors,* painting and photograph ex
hibit at Gallery 1114 in Midland.

• Now-Feb. 28, Sunday after
noons — “The Voyager Encoun
ters," show at the Museum of the 
Southwest's Blakemore Planetarium 
in Midland, Call 683-2882.

■ 1 A A A

Texas

• Feb. 8-21 — 44th Annual San 
Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo fea
turing Tanya Tucker, Alan Jackson, 
Brooks & Dunn, Steve Wariner, the' 
Texas Tornados, Wynonna Judd, 
The Beach Boys, Reba McEntire, Joe 
Diffie, Diamond Rio and Vince Gill. 
For tickets and showtimes call (210) 
224-3000 or 225-4237.

• March 5-6 — “Trappings of 
Texas," Western art exhibit and

I Lubbock, Abilene 
San Angelo

cowboy poet and musician gather
ing at Sul Ross State University. Call

• Now-Feb. 28, Sunday a fte r
noons — “The Voyager Encoun
ters," show at the Museum of the 
Soulhwest's Blakemore Planetarium 
in Midland. Call 683-2882.

• Feb. 7 — Adventures in Cubist 
Art at the Art Institute of the Per
mian Basin, Odessa. Call 368-7222.

• Feb. 12 — Wynonna Judd at the 
Midland Chaparral Center.

• Feb. 13 — John Anderson con
cert at the Ector County Coliseum, 
(jill 366-3541.

• Fei). 23 — Kijana Weisman art 
display at the Angelo State Univer
sity Apditoriiim in San Angelo. Call 
942-2191.

• Feb. 19-20 — "Rev Window," 
classic itiovie at the P aram oun t. 
Theatre in Abilene. Call 676-%20.

A A  ★

837-8191.
• May 21-23 — Country Music 

Fan Jam in D allas. Call (214) 
.373-1601.

Look For Coupof^8 
in the Herald 

and save money!

previously had been a programming 
black hole. Rowan and Martin be
came television's No. 1 show within 
eight w eeks, boasting  ra tings  
matched only by Super Bowls in to
day's market.

“No one else was taking on the 
Pentagon and the CIA,” Martin said. 
He's amused by the notion that pun
dits today talk about President Clin
ton's saxophone-playing appevance 
on “The Arsenio Hall Show” as a un
ique campaign happening.

“We had Richard Nixon come on 
during the 1968 campaign and say 
'sock it to me,' and then he won by 
just about 1 million votes,” Martin 
remembered. “(Democratic rival) 
Hubert Humphrey refused. He said it 
was too undignified. But it human
ized Nixon, even if it only lasted a 
little while, and 1 wouldn't be sur
prised if that made the difference.”

Even though Martin says "Satur
day Night Live” (p roduct by one
time “ Laugh-In” writer Lome Mi
chaels) and "(n Living Color” are de
scendants c  ̂his old show, he points 
to MTV's programming as a more di
rect clone.

But, he conceded, “All the things 
we couldn't get away with at 8 
o'clock at night (when *Laugh-ln'
aired) have sliowed up on 'Saturday 
Night Live"’

One other similarity: Just as it’s 
become a stamp of modem show biz 
stardom to host NBC’s hit weekly 
show, guesting on "I^ugh-ln” gave 
actors the aura of success.

"Kirk Douglas told me he had to 
come on the show just to convince 
his kids he was really famous,” Mar
tin chuckled.

The list of big names who played 
“ Laugh-In” includes Lucille Balls’ 
daughter Lucy Arnaz, James Caan, 
Chuck Connors. Dan Blocker, Wally 
Cox, Tony Curtis. Peter Lawford, Zsa 
Zsa’Gabor. Lome Greene, Michael 
'Landon, Sally Field, Tennessee Ernie 
Ford. Jack Lemmon. Gina Lollobri- 
gida, Claudine Longet, Ricardo Mon- 
lalban, George Raft, Mickey Rooney, 
Otto Preminger, Peter Sellers, Red 
Sterling. Sally Struthers, Eli Wallach 
and John Wayne.

“We put John Wayne in a rabbit 
suit,” said Martin. “With the ears, he 
must have been 9 feet tall. His son 
came up to me at a celebrity golf 
tournament the other day and said 'I 
just have to congratulate the only 

, man who could ever have gotten my 
father into a bunny suit.’

“We had Peter Sellers explaining 
cricket, which can’t really be ex
plained at all, to Goldie Hawn. What
ever was crazy, we did it. And we 
could never have just a single spon- 
^ r ,  like Krafi or Texaco or Chevrolet 
or others that controlled whole 
shows, because they’d want to cen
sor us.”

The main legacy of ”Laugh-In,” 
said Martin, was that “we broke the 
form.” But modem viewers who get 
reruns on cable’s Nick at Night net
work see only half-hour renditions, 
with a flow not nearly as weU-paced 
as the original.

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

Ciet a Ian 
For Suiiiiiier

linliinitod Taniiiii}>

25 i i i o n t h

Decorator Center

E L IG IB IL IT Y  —  Th o s*  •ligibl« to  apply fo r a Sid Richard
son M a m o ria l Fu nd  sch o larsh ip  ara  d irect descandants  
(c h ild ra n  o r  g ra n d -c h iid re n ) o f p a rs o n s 'p re s a n tiy  a m - 
ployad o r ratirad w ith  a m inim um  of thraa ya ars’ fuli tim e  
aarvica fo r ono o r m o r ^ o f  th a  fo iio w in g  co m panies: Sid 
R ichardson C a rb o n  and G a so lin a , B ass E n ta rp ris a s  P ro 
d uction  C o m p a n y. B ass B ro th a rs  E n ta rp ris a s , Inc., R ich
ard so n  O lis, inc.. P a rry  R. B a s s. in c„  Sid W . R ichardson  
Foundation, San Josa Cattia  C o m p an y, C ity  Cantar Daval- 
opm ant C o m pany, o r  Richardson A via tio n .

4()Gr.. I M 700 ‘2G7-H:nO

Lim itad funds ars available to  a ssist In defraying tha  cost 
o f co lls g a  a d u c a tfo n  o r o f v o c a t io n a l t r a in in g . T h a s a  
scholarships ara a w a rd a d  oh a com patH iva  basis accord
ing to  academ ic a.chiavam ant a nd  financial ^aad. E llg ib la ' 
parsons applying ^ r  aid for tha  a cad a m k ya a r baginning  
Ju n a  1, 1993, m u s t flla-application fo rm s p rio r to  M arch  
3 1 ,1 9 9 3 .

D Ira c t In q u iria s  to  J o  Halan R o s a c k a r, Sid R ic h a rd s o n  
M a m d M a l F u n d , 3 0 9  M a in  S tr e e t , F o r t  W o r th , T a x a s  
76102. and include nam e. Social S e c u rity  numbar7 place  
am Ld ata s of a m pioym ont of qualifying am ployaa.

TACO
VILLA
NOW DELICIOUS 

Del Nachos

Combination Burrito

32 oz. Minute Maid 
Orange

■ LMIITEDTIME OFFER

1501 Gregg » 267-5123

Stars light small screen
By LUAINE LEE
Thompson News Series

A All sorts of superheroes o 
bhkyWIl ^  showing up this 
on te le^ion . It seems that

All sorts of superheroes of show
season 

that televi
sion is not just for breakfast any
more. People like Lauren Bacall, 
Gregory Peck, Robert Townsend 
and Dudley Moore will have their 
turn at the tiny tube.

Taping has begun on Moore’s 
new CBS sitcom to be called, appro
priately. “Dudley.”

”I think it’s a good way of having 
a vehicle for myself,” says Moore, 
who’s best known for his impish 
film portrayals in movies like ”10,” 
“Arthur” and "Foul Play.”

"I’ve been looking at film scripts 
for a long time and it is very hard to 
find one that really satisfies you on 
all counts.”

Though we share a common lan
guage, Moore thinks that British 
comedy and American comedy are 
differentiated by what he calls 
“referrals.”

“In American comedy you refer 
to something else more than In En

glish comedy. There’s probably 
more fun-loving and wordplay in 
English comedy,” says the British- 
born entertainer.

"I was w atching the Monty 
Python sketch last night about the 
dead parrot. And it’s all about 
words, an accumulation of words, 
which maybe you don’t have so 
much here. Although, you'll get 
George Carlin who says the words 
that can’t be said, at the beginning 
of the program.”

Moore says he didn’t like either 
“ 10” or "Arthur” when he first saw 
them. ”1 wanted to commit suicide 
when I saw '10,'” he says. “I saw it 
in a stage where it was a rough, 
fine-cut, where all the jokes just 
dragged on a be.at too long ..I didn’t 
like ‘Arthur’ when it first came out. I 
really didn’t want to see this little 
drunk for 120 minutes.”

He has changed his mind. “ I 
quite like them now,” he says. ” 1 
quite like certain things that I did in 
certain scenes. I think any perform
ing artist is fairly critical of what he 
does.” ^  -----

a d i d o s ^
Phantom IV MID
Color: BIk/White Sizes: 6-1/2-15

WOOD'S FAM ILY SHOES
HOURS: 8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat. 

E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

BILLT.CHRANE, BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

We pffer the latest in Chiropractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

* We accept Blue Cross/BIiie Shield assignments 
and all other Tamily group insurance plans.

• Workers Compensation * Auto iiyury,
' Chiropractors are more than bone doctors; 

Nerve Function Specialists 
Chiropractors treat cases of Headache,

% Back pain. Neck pain and Sciatica
HAVE QUESTIONS? - PHONE US!

1407 LANCASTER 263 3182
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Jaquelin& Bigar - Horoscope

B.C.

' (  ̂ I. P M  T H t m iU Y . n M U A R Y  4, 19M
AMES (M a ^  21 -April 19k ktaiw tba inaat «f  tlw mamtnt. «»lMa Iht Cmtm to with jwu. Uniertoand mora of 
wdiat to drtviiig a partnar. la  mara abau foW cboicaa. Tha unaxpaetad oceum. Praaaura builda ba-
twaan work and homa. Tofdglit: Maka a apaady ailt ***
TAURUS (4pril 20-Majr 20k You aro nara conlarad than you baaa baan in a long wbila. You will noad to main
tain a flaady couraa aa you boar aiapiialng nawa that aaay eauaa a dtanga in outlook, if not plana. Undoratand 
anothar'a 'bypor' raaction. Tonight: Chat up a alorm. ***
CEMINf Qiiay 21-Jikio 20J: Bo cdraAit handUig (Uhda. ka lhara eoidd bo an atamant oTitoipradictabitty today. 
Do not tako rtokn and do not taka anoihar b r  grantod. A carafraa atttuda could backflra. T o n i^ :  Know you 
ara on a roBar-coaatar rida. ***
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22); Maintain your aanaa of humor aa you aocountar tha vidatotudaa of kb. Your hooM 
kb ramaiiw Melting, with a now alamont. Don’t tako a partnar*a inatabikty paraonaky. Tonight; Whatavar 
makaa you happy. ***
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22k Straao mounta in tha aftamooo. ao launch pr<docta in tha morning if you muat You might 
bo battar off poatponing praaant prtjoda if you can. Dant iat ckfugaa around work gat to you. Conaidar taking 
off aaiiy. Tonight: Hlda out
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt 22k Your humor and panpoetiyo ara noadad whan doakng with a hwad ana, (Hand or 
co-wotkar. You n d ^  iwad to apond a Httlo moro than you want to. but you wiH ba abla to handia it. Tonight; 
Join a (Hand whom you alwaya aiSoy. ***
LIBRA (Sopt. 23-Oet. 22k You might Ite unuaually tanoa today, aapadally in tha aftamoon. You ara callad upon 
at work to accapt astra raaponaibility. (Juaation altamativao to your praaant domaatic aituation, which may ba 
eauaing addikonai praowra. Tonight; You may not havo a choica. ***
SCORPIO (OcL 23-Nov. 21k Dynamic optiona punctuaia thia changaabia day. You maka aubatantial hoadway 
and ara abb to giro up praaant hafaito a ^  axpand your borizona. Maintain humor around a loved ona who ia 
not too aolid right now. Tonight Bo raady to a4)uat piana. ' ***
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 21k Cloaa ancountara eouM offar many poaaibilitiao and triggar many ehangaa. Ba 
iDora tunad into a partnarahip and what to nacaaaary to maintain your obligationa. Tonight Soak in a hot tub

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19k Bo earaitil about what ia happaning within your inkmata drda of (Manda. You 
might fael aa if mattara ara diatinc^ out of whack. Loooan up about a partnar who may ba going ovorboard. Ba 
more in touch with your imago. Tonight: Watch how dramakc you gat. ***
A()UARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18k Chitt out bafora you raally go onovortoad. You m t^t ba diatinctly out ofaync. Ba 
mora awara of your inaacuritiM and-how they play out in your daily Ufa. Tonight: Play oatrieh. ***
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). You might note thM thara ia an alamont of crazinoaa loaaa t i^ y .  Ono-to-ona rout
ing and Hnancial nogotiationa provo auccaaaAil, avan if thay aeam ovorwhalmirtg. Ramain Ught with a friand 
who may ba a bit off tha wall. Tonight: Hava Am. ***
IF FEBRUARY 4 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; Ba mora tunad In to what you daaira thia year. Focua on your daily 
pattema. work and taking battar eara of youraalf. Exparimatd with now idaaa and diffarant aolutiona. and ax- 
preaa a willingnaaa to loam mora. Braak barriara, taka riafca and break new ground. You need B-a<|uent kma- 
outa. to eliminaU atraaa and become more cantarad. CANCER pUya a key rola thia year.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOUXL HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-PoaiUva: 3-Averaga; 2-So-ao; 
I-DifllculL

For Jacquelina B i ^ ’a foracaat for love, hick, health, carear and money, call (900) 740-7444, S2.95 par mi
nute. 24 houra a day. rotary or touch-tone phonea (Muat ba 18 or older.) A aarvice of King Featuraa Syiidicate 
Inc.

For a peraonal conaulUtion with an aatroioger, paychic or Urot card reader, call (900) 737-3210, S2.9S per 
minute, 24 houra a day, rotary or touch-tone phonea. (Muat be 18 or older.) A aervica o(King Featurea Syndi
cate Inc.

.rvfft&onuRcxk
m M i PAW!

HAMA ha
lUOPBitJu

IN
'ibor SMcwr!

-Jil.

^  . «NOur woncs FiNt J
- — 7 -----------------^

g a s o l i n e  a l l e y

W hen can we 
iin h e rin g

Not until after we take a 
d h e c ilnap! Wefre bu*

Bartmaa Shealmtal 
Air CoadMonlng A Heatlag

Btistm Qtipntw

T R A N E ^

Authonz0d
Dma h f

3206 E. F M. 700 263-1902

b e e t l e  b a i l e y

2-3 ♦«9SS

J
OFFICE 

RULE «H<t, 
NEVER 5TAHP 
NEXT TO THE 

HATRACK 
IN t h e  

MORNINO

Big Spring 
Auto Eiectric, Inc.

‘ A LTER N ATO R S  
“ R EG U LA TO R S  

*BATTERIES ‘ GENERATO RS  
*DRIVES 
•STARTERS  
‘ SOLENOID

Sal«to-S«rvicto-ParU
Ken Eiliott-Owner

2S Ym t «  Expnriflnc*

3313 1-20 E 263-417S

SN UFFY SMITH

SNUFFY If WHAT 
HAVE you BEEN UP TO 
FER TH '
TWENTY 
YSAES?

Dear Abby - Letters

Retirement is exhausting

MAKIN' CORN 5(3UEEZIN'S, 
FIGHTIN’ REUENOOERS, 

SACKIN' CHICKENS, 
DODGIN’ TH' 

SHERIFF, 
CARD 

SHARKIN' 
AN'

- ^£l>/.Atjtx-ti. c.

YOU AIN’T 
CHAN6E0 

A BIT

THANKY, SETH I!
yO'RE LOOKIN’ 
PURTy GOOD 
yORESELF!!

r

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

P E A N U TS

DEAR ABBY: After rhising our funlly (fix 
children) and being m a rr i^  fbr nkmoBl 50 *- 
years, my husband and I moved to Florida. We 
love it here. Our problem is visitors. After be
ing invited to visit us one year, they take it to 
mean an annual visit.

Abby, pe^ le  who hadn’t contacted us. for 
40 years while we lived up north, now write to 
tell us that they will be coming here from this 
date to that date. We never knew we had so 
many friends and relatives.

My health isn’t the best, and 1 would like to 
enjoy my golden years instead of marketing, 
cooking and entertaining from the time I wake 
up until I go to bed. Just because we live in a 
resort area doesn’t mean we have to provide 
vacations, room and board.

My husband says, ”Thev are family.” To 
me, "family” means our children and their 
children. Relatives of our relatives are not 
"family”  They are all nice people, but enough 
is enough already!

If you put this in the paper, and 1 hope you 
do, please don’t use our names, initials or 
even the city it was mailed from. I’m sure this 
could apply to a lot of people. I just wish 1 were 
better at saying "no.’'  -  TIR& IN FLORIDA

DEAR TIRED: You’re not very good at say
ing "no” because )rou haven’t h ^  much prac
tice. You are not done; I’ve answered similar 
letters in the past Other "snow birds” now 
living in Florida never knew they had so 
many friends •• and relatives.

One solution is to tell those "friends” who 
call and tell you when they plan to be in Hor- 
ida that you would eryoy seeing them. 'Then

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

say. “We wfll be dad to make reservations for 
jo u  at a nice ktm  motet near us. How much
do you want to spend?”

0 0 0
DEAR ABBY; Add this to your next column 

about fire prevention week:
One year ago, we stood and watched our 

home, two greenhouses, garage and work
shop. three tractors and three small outbuild
ings bum to the ground within two hours. Ev
erything in s i^ t  was on fire from a grass fire 
started with sparks from a welding machine 
High winds fanned it. The fire consumed ev
erything we had. We had no insurance and 
bst more than $100,000!

We had three smoke detectors and eight fire 
extinguishers inside ~ but not one single fire 
extinguisher OUTSIDE, in a barn or garage,! 
because we never dreamed a thing like that 
could happen to us at high noon outdoors!

In 55 years of marriage, this was our only 
fire. Now we have to start over from scratch. 
It’s never too late to learn fire prevention. 
Please run this in your column, Ahby It may 
help others. -  STARTING OVER IN MIDLAND

DEAR STARTING OVER: My heart aches for 
you. Thank you for writing to warn others, in 
order to prevent them from experiencing the
tragic loss you endured.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Which is correct: ’Teaspoons- 
ftil” or ’’Teaspoonfuls”? Thank you. -  JOHN 
A. HEFT SR.. BETHLEHEM. PA.

DEAR JOHN HEFT: ’T east^nsfu l’’ would 
be my preference, but my dictionary (Web
ster’s New Ninth Collegiate) shows both to be 
correct.

TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS

/  dktn’t  < atcw the
\>0LAR. bear  MUM"’

7 ^

U)WAT ARE VDU 
GOING TO 
PO NOU)

I I DON T KNOW WHAT 
MOOSE ta s tes  LIKE..

WIZARD OF ID
JOMlOF won WfOONPTKif 

•fc- IM *WHY 1 LOVE 1P‘

Lester Automotive
FORfiM «  DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE B REFAIR

West Texas' Import Specialist

101 S. Gragg 
Big Spring, TX

TOMY f. LESTER 
CartNted Matter 

TtclMlclan

267-7811
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/♦1I99GP
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A
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CALVIN  AND HOBBES
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ai recess. T»iinkY
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1 > or
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 ̂ GCOO T4UHT__

Don t seWe for a few qutc)(
Mes Grab a hefty foottong 
sub at Subway Get 12* of 
fresh baked bread stuffed 
with meats and free fixin s f . 

tlow that s a real meal

50C Off 6” Sub
With Purchase of 

Medium Drink
267-SUBS or 

10th a  Gr*gg 267-7827
Hours; 10:30 AM-12 AM Sun.-Thur. 

and*«2AMFrLASM.

^ U B U J R V '
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•When you get old, Momnw, wW 

you be our grandma r
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± 1 .

BLONDIE
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YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!

TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR
m

ADVERTISING
DEPT.

263-7331
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n a c o i f i \ A o  Everyday!
v l c i o a l l l c u  l\{Xo Call 915 263 7331

RATES
W O R D  AO (1 1^ words*

13 days $9 45
4 days $10.95
S.days $12.00
6 days $14 25
1 week $15 45
2 weeks $27 90
1 month $50 55
Add SI 50 f o r  Sunday

PREPAYMENT READLINES LATE AOS
»

GARAGE SALES P R O F E S S I O N A L
D I R E C T O R Y CITY BITS 3 FOR 5

C«sn. check, money ocder, 
vise or mestercard Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
M onday F r id a y  Edition s 
1} 00 Noofi ot.previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Sam e D a y A d ve rtis in g  
Published in the 'Too Late 
to Classify" space Call by 
(  00 a m.
For Sunday "To o  Late To 
Classify" F rid a y S  OOp m

List your garage sale e a rly ! 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly $11 45

<15 words or less)

I f  wfords 
30 times.
$40.60 for I month or $00.40 
for 3 months.
Display ads also available.

Say "H a p p y B irthday", " I  
Love Y o g " , etc...in the City 
Bits. 3 lines for $S.S1. Addi 
tiooal lines $1.70.

3 Days "
$5.40
No .business ads, only 
p riva te  individuals. One 
Item p e r l d  priced at less 
than $100. Price must be 
listed In ad.

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Fkxses 230 Household Goods 390 TV & Stereo............. .499 Resort Property.-.... ...519 Auk) Service 4 Reoair..535 Tnid*..................... ...606

Adoption Oil Oil & Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy............ 503 RENTALS Bicydes.................. .536 Vans.................. .607
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings.... ...520 Boats...................... .537 WOMEN MEN CHILDREN
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care .......... 075 Poultry For Sale..... .280 Lost & Found ,393 Aaeage for Sale...... 504 Furnished Apartments..521 Campers....a.......... .538 608Lodges 025 Financial .......... . 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets .......... 394 Buildings tor Sale...... 505 Furnished Houses.... 52? Cars for Sale........... 539 Child Car* am'
Personal.......... .......030 Help Wanted 085 Antiques 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property.... 506 Housirra Wanted....... ...523 Heavy Equipment..... .540 £11 '
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For SaieSIO Office Space........... .525 Jeeps...................... ..545 OsWlWUCS...... ..........
Recreational 035 Loans..................... 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms 4 Ranches 5t1 Room & Board........ .529 Motorcycles............. ..549 DMi a Haanh........... ..o13
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses ior Sale..... .513 Roommate Wanted......530 Oil Equipment......... 5.50 House Cleaning...... ..614
Travel 045 Farm Buildings 100 Building Materials 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move ..... .514 Storage Buildings..... ...531 Oil field Service....... 7 .;55i Jawolry .616

BUS OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers 370 Satellites 430 Lots for Sale............. 515 Unfurnished Apts...... ...532 Pickups................... .601 Laund^................... ..620'
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 Unfurnished Houses.....533 Reaciational Vehicle. ..602 Sewing :................. .625
Education ..... 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy............. 440 Mobile Home Space 517 VEHICLES Trailers.................... ...603 TOO LATES
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed........ 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts & Supplies .534 Travel Trailers....... . ..604 Too Late to Classify.. ..900>

. d J .

I .tr i

B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

-3J

€r-------------

■ p^HM0

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  re s e rve s  
the r ig h t to edit or re je c t a n y  copy 
or in se rtio n  th a t does not m e e t o ur 
s ta n d a rd s  of a cc e p ta n ce

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption O il

C h e ck  your ad the first day of 
publication We are only responsi 
hie for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors m 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question

ADOPTION 
L-ET u* help you:
0-UP horn* & h«Mt* await your 
V-ERY apacial baby. Wa’ra 
E-AGER to talk to you.

'Confid«ntial/Exp«nsas paid
Cal l  any t ima Bonn ia  and  Harbar t .
1-800-642-1093
AD O PTIO N -Larga homa. k>l» of land, play- 

mala*, and a shaggy puppy Mo*l of an. 
lulMime mom and doling dad who promisa to 
give ihaf spacial nawbom erxSass lova. hugs, 
kisses, and a secure lulure Call Michelle or 
Jm  collecf, (313) 601-5726

UNia llikifa Da A Big Spring Herald

BIG JOB Classified Dept 263-7331

THE Daily Crossword by la M C  Millar

ACROSS 
1 Saw wood 
6 Soil

10 Pub notables
14 Like Maine 

wcx>ds var
15 Besides
16 Tipper or Albert
17 Crucial 

•18 El — . Tex
19 Cargo
20 Meal 
22 Feud 
24 If —  a

Hammer
26 Arnold s crime
27 Envoy
31 Doctrine
32 Cove
33 Brush off
35 Satchel
36 Headliner
39 Licorice 

flavoring
40 Composer 

Bartok
41 Scorching
42 Clamps
43 Vagabond
44 Deface
45 Amusement 

park attraction
47 Certain

geometric knee
51 Rocker Clapton
52 Loathing 
54 Admittanoa 
56 Rap or

rhapaodiza 
59 Masay stuff
61 Asian land
62 Lazy
63 Fabiad loaar
64 Animated Fudd
65 Traa house
66 Snare
67 Coronal

1 2

20

2S

llO

|1*
I f f

21

47

12

(2

40

12 13

H  M $7

etosi TnixM MwOs SorvIcM Inc 
AS mghts hsssrvw)

DOWN
1 Oo a few rounda
2 Ptaaaant
3 "Movin' — " 

('"nia

4 Maa tenant
B Range of lAalon

6 Circuit
7 fiioraa monarch 
8P1ua
9 Lunar avant

10 Shining
11 Plundert
12 PoaHc Muaa
13 Auto
21 HIgNanda 

headgear 
23Eacr1k^
2S Qrowa Kght
27 Plata
28 OMaion word
29 Raaltor'a map
30 Kleptomaniac 
34Pubiiah 
aeSuHor
36 Charity 
s rs tv a  
36F1awleaa 
40 CauHowar kin 
42 Movers' figs 
43Copaa 
44 Store 
48Qungp.
47 flloeey Mbrle

02/03/93
Ywterday't P irit Sotvtd:

□ n n n  n n n n n  R n n n  
n m i n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  n n u  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n r m n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

46 Dodge . 
deCtibMaa
SO Kind of banary 
•3 t iaen'a H ataK

56 Ma. Bomback
56 VaBcmaior
57 Poet TaaadBla 
90 Energy

Adoption

BABY D E S ER V E S  A H A PPY LIFE 
Full-lime mom & devoted dad can oifer your 
newborn a water front home. boat. pool, 
cheerful-toy filled bedroom, cousins, aunts, 
uncles, grandparents. & lots of love E x 
panses paid Please call Pat & Randy col
ter al 516-623-2483

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE BEST 
Full time mom, devoted dad, loving 
grandparents, and warm suburban 
homa. Picture love, lullabies, a lazy 
lat cat and a neighborhood filled with 
children awaiting your baby. Call Sue 
& Joe, anytime. 1-8(X>-354-9482.

Lodges 025
♦ s t a t e d  m e e t i n g . Big Spring 

LOdgp *1340 AF 8. AM 1st end 3rd 
Tnursday 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 

cabler, Chuck Condrar // M Carl Con 
dray. Sec

S T A .TE D  m e e t i n g  Staked Plains 
Looge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
ThuP^day. 7 30 21V Mam, Larry 

WiHiams, W M T R Morris. Sec

Personal 030
ATTENTION

Be sura to check your ad the first day it 
runs for any errors The Big Spring Her
ald will be responsible for ONLY THE 
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectly We 
will correct the error and run the ad 
ONE ADDITIONAL DAY. but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad. the first 
day It runs, and notify us it it runs incor
rectly 263-7331

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0pp. 050
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
ment Assistance, FinarKial Aid, if quali
fied Tuition Protection Policy Call 
1 800-725-6465, Rt 3. Box 41. Merkel. 
Tx 79536
E A R N  $1000 A week Local snack soda 
mule Musi se« 1-800-226-9999

TEACH EMPOWERMENT 
7 FIGURE EARNINGS

Seeking 5 people to teach as managers 
of a team dedicated to self actualiza
tion Training begins February 12 Na
tional TV show in production with 
Olympic star Senous inquires only Call 
before Sunday 6pm. 1-8<X)-767-6745

instruction

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

LVN or RN Charge Nurse tor Medicare unN. 
Call 1-800-401-2841 Ask lor Tom or FraddM 
aanlon Care CarSar EOE

JFORNIA 
FEVER

M /m /n
jfiNSECT CONTROI^

Safe and Efficient

SuJFHiVfSrffN 4i' 
P E S T C D N I ^ O L  /

-.1
011 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

M AKE A P P R O X IM A TE L Y  $200/Day Need 
parson 21 Of older, churches, schools, attVelic 
group, or club/civic group to operate a lamily 
fireworks center, June 24lh - July 4 Call 
1-800-142-7711 _________

ENDING R OUTE Recess»n proof business 
Ih a steady cash kTcome 1-800-653-VEND

C O M A N C H E  TR A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N TE R  Is 
accepting applicants lor L.V N*^. H you give 
your patients top quality care and extra TLC , 
we want to talk lo you. L.V .N .'S  naadad lo 
provide and coordinaia nursing sarvicas wHh 
residenl care aides Wa otiar banalHs and a 
S260. stgn-on bonus tor tuN lima L.V.N. am- 
ployaas Call 263-4041 or Fax rasuma lo 
263-4067, or apply at 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. Tx EOE

TH E C fTY O F BIG SPRING 
W II be lasting tor lha posakm of CaitHlad Po
kes Olllcar at 8:30 A M on February IS . 1993 
In the Law Eniorcamanl Training Chanter lo- 
calad al lha McMahon/Wrinkla AIrPark IrSar- 
asted applicants must meal the following 
quaWIcallons:

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A.K.C. Toy Poodles. Beagles, Boston 
Ternafs, Pomeranians, Chihuahua, Lay- 
a-ways. 393-5259.

C O O K  N E E D E D  Com anche Trail Nursing 
Center, lull lime, relief both shifts 263-4041

Al Least 21 years oi age 
Must have a Texas Basic Cartlllcale 

A vakd Texas Operator's LloarMS

J U S T  IN TIM E FO R  V A L E N TIN E S  
AKC CHIHUAHUAS puppies, 0 weeks 
Old. Call 264-0908.

Garage Sale 380
EOE
C U R R IE R  n e e d e d . Local delivery, must 
have econom ic car and know area wall. 
267-1923 alter 9am.

AppHcalions wW be accepted throu<^ Febru
ary 12, 1993 al 5:00 pm. For'more Informa
tion contact City Hall Parsorwial, P .O . Box 
3190, Big Spring, Texas 79721-3190 or call

EXCELLENT PAY! Homerrarfcars needed* 400 
companies need homeworkars-dlstributors 
NOW ! Call lor amazing recorded massage
915-567-7722 Ext 5

(9 t A  863-4311. TIm  CKy of Big Spring la an 
PqBil f"I Obpoitunliv Emptover.

FARM M ACHINERY deafer In buelnesa over 
40 years needs qualified mechanic Call 
903-572-2629 or sarrd resume lo Conroy Ford 
Tractor. kK . Ml Pleasant. Tx. 75455

W A ITR ES S  N E E D E D  Part-time Must be at 
least 18 years old and able to work split 
shttls. /^piy al Red Meea Qril. 2401 Qiegg.

W M T re O  O F F IC C  personnel wtlh 2 years 
word processirrg experterv:#. Word Perfect 
preterred, extensive computer knowledge re-

★
DON'T MISS THIS SALE 

ANTIQUE 6 MOVING SALE 
FEB.5TH, 10AM-4PM 
FEB.6TH, 10AM-1PM

FRAMING AND FO U N D ATIO N  S U B 
CO N TR A CTO R S Jim Walters Homes, 
has work available for contract with 
framing and foundation subcontractors 
m aft areas C onta ct C h a rlie  at 
915-872-4249 before 12 noon. Jim Wal
ters Homes. Abilene. Tk.

(fulred. SOwpm typing Send resume c/o Big 
^ d n g  Herald, Box 1500A, Big Sprktg. Tx.
79720

Jobs Wanted 090

LIC E N S E D  S H A M P O O  technician naadad 
Cal 267-8310 between 9-4 dally

LICENSE PHYSICIAN S A S S IS TA N T needed 
tor busy IN TER N A L M EDICINE P R A C TIC E  
Salary commensurate with experlerKe. (3or>- 
tact Linda Baker al Malone and Hogan Cknic. 
1501 W ll lh  Place

ATTENTIONIII
Roof leak repairs, drywalf new or re
pairs, painting, inaide or out, carpentry, 
or whatever your n«wds. Very reason
able price*. Ceil Tim 264-6924. Exper- 
ierfced arKi References.

2514 Ann Dr, Big Spnng 
2 oak dining tables. English single brass 
bed.-lata 1800s, old silver and silver 
plate. World War II memorabilia, Toby 
Mugs, set Goebel China-I9€0s, Victor
ian Parlour set, carved walnut corner 
shelves, collector plates, antique chairs. 
German open china cabinet, old jewelry, 
old linens, Eastlake Fainting couch. 
Blue willow Chma. Roseville, old books 

.5 records, and much more.

CLEAN  YARDS and alleys, haul trash, pnin- 
trkn trees, remove stumps Painting, odd 

1367-8641

‘ L O S E t o  V f W t iO * * *
30lba. S O d p y K t a a o a  

DtSTRIBUTOR5 WANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

LViJ

t iL U N Q . Can G ary lor aatlmele.

h A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

.-*4S* I

Horses 230
Naw aalaries: Base pay $17,344 

$19,344 annually 
plus

Eveninf^ight differential of 10% 
with

Excellent Benefit Package

STA N D IN G  A T S TU D . Paint horse-loblano. 
sorrel & wh«s 263-6077 altsr 6 (X)pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
Contact Hum an Reeourca Depart

ment
Big Sprirtg State Hoepital 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Texae 79721 

915 264 4260 or 264 4256 
AA/EOC

SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N - Robert Pmltt Auc- 
l l o n e e r .  T  X S - 0 7 9 -0 0  77  5 9  C a l l  
263-1831/263-0914 W s do all types of 
auctions!

•**•*•*#«•

SP R IN G  a T Y  
A U C TIO N

N E E D  S E C O N D  i n c o M E T  Be yeiir e «m  
boss Show fashion )ewetw at home pwllae.
Pros kit. iraa training . M i^  commlealene, 
paid weekly 1-800-9298489.________________

N O  EXPERIENCE!
$500 to $900 waekly/potentlal processing 
F h a  m ortgage refunds. W ork at home. 
l-50l-646-<}k>3 ext 148 24 hours

i  i  TiNMdBy, February 4th,
 ̂ 7:00 PM.

■ • TRUCKLOAD SALE 
DRAWING FOR $50 AT 10PM. 

2000 W. 4th

OILFIELD roustabout pusher, 5-10 years ax- 
perienca requirad Must hava a good driving 
racord. Drug scraanlng raquired Banelits 
available Apply at Cat Construction 5212 E. 
Is 20

Qun cabinets, toy boxst kids ehakt. lampt 'oys. 
ooranves, houaahold name, haakh and beaiXy adea, 
laundry baakata. nutcrackers, bird cages, oak bar 
sghfa, eoamaiica. band tools, lawn etiatrs, sodas. 
Compolar aou'pmanl. pcopana tanka. (2) 5-gaMon, OF 
nmg cnaira. and tabiaa. waalinghouaa roaarar owan. 
clfisf lumXura kams

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

060
P R IVATE PIANO LES S O N S  Beginners thru 
advsr>c«d Classical. Popular. Sacrad Music. 
2607 Flebaoca 263-3367

PART TIME —  kghl clericat/apartmerl mana
ger Monday, Tuesday, Friday, 8:00 - Noon 
$5.10 hour plus commission. Ralarertcas 
Must hava own transportation Cak 263-7811 
lor appointm ani, Monday - Friday 8:00 - 
noon.

Hems Added OaMy 
Robed Pcu«l. Aucfpnaac 

TXS-7750 
263-1*31

Pay For 1st Week 
Get 2nd Week

I
On All Rfent To Own 

Mferchandlsfe

ALL MOVIES
j K t < 1 < »
twnhirthag HlW IMBBSBBII

WB O m a i  OR V C R  / k « 8l8

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

MOliHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

C R IS IS
poadon bpen. PreterM>le (Social Sdances or 
related field) Salary negotiable. Deadkne Fe
bruary 8 Sarxt rasuma to Saarch Commilae. 
2710 Carol Dr., Big Spring, Tx. 79720._______

A V O N  N E E D S  P E R S O N S  w h o  w a n t to 
make money and friends, have insurarree 
benefits artd fun! Full or part-time Supple
ment present income or career opportunity 
a v a ila b le  C a ll  2 6 3 -2 1 2 7  N O W ! N o  
obligailon _______________

RAPE C R IS IS  VICTIM  S E R V IC E S  OIraclor 
pos4k>n open. Prwarabfe (Social Sdanoas or
lelalad llald). Salary negoHabla. Deadfew Fe
bruary 8. Sarwj resume To Beard
2710 Caxot-OT., Big !

I Search CemmSts*. 
|, Tx. 79720

NURSES AIDES, STAN TO N  CAFIE C E N TE R . 
1100 W  Broadway, Stanton. Taxes Excetanl 
Tramirtg program) E O E ______________________

o A O i

READER
B* v*ry caraful lo gat complats dataUa 
and inlormalion Mtm  csNng advarliaara 
out of atata or with toH-fraa numbar*. 
Ramambar thi* rular If it aound* too 
good lo b* trua. it Kkaty is. Ba sura that 
you hava tha facts and ara not baing 
miatad. Should you hava (fuastiont par- 
taining to a particular advartiarhant con
tact. Tha Battar Businas* Buraau, Mid
land 1-600-592-4433.
TW O  H A IA  S T Y L IS T  naadad. and on* nak 
technician. Apply In parson al Fantasia. 1007 
ItfePlao*.

Looking for l^girts and guys to Iravsl 
to darn^atha USA to daimonstrato a naw product 

lor Vartax Industriat, Inc. Start work to
day! Earn in axcaap of $200/waakly if 
you qualify. Transportation and accom
modations lumlahad whHa travaling. No 
axpartanca, will train. Traval major ra- 
aort araas: Cakfomia Baachaa, Saattia, 
and Las Vagas Mth uniqua young buai- 
nasa group. For intanriaw call Thursday 

'only, 10am-5pm. 2S3-7S21. Aak ter Mr. 
Downay. i Hmmrnmaamam- 

r a «  «afegs, m  tasa-.

gw6ms,2pfeyMaap- 
pfesSskUlmdiaaM 

i  ^  ^  U S N  «  ^

“Ran your 15 mford ad for 6 doy$ plus 
the AiWerKser for Miy M6.75. If the item 
doesn't $ml, Nfe'll ̂ n the od another 6 
doyi plus the Advertiter for FREE!

Cull Rote or Dobra 
at 263-7331

*Some restrictions apply. 
Non-commercial Items only..
Item must be listed under $500.00. 
No copy changes.
Price based on 15 word ad. ' 
Classified ads only. ; ,
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Lost- P
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‘C H IM IN Y  C  
20% OFF < 
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263-7236.
C H IM N E Y  
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263-7015
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txnel Cak 56

FOR SALE I 
Ught mocha 
Ca« 399-449)
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service on 
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W ednesday, February 3,1993

G a ra g e  Sale

□  Y A n O  SALE- Itevtng... M e  « l  ■ 
Runweli. W ednesday t w  tam atiy.

380 Houses for Sale 513 Unfurnished Houses 533
.2200

iCARPC3nT SALE: Ohm cabtmt, Miie ooMrtfy 
Shea, toe cmant paitor eM ra, S'giUtan aquar- 
hHit, tote at attacetaneeMe. Sauaday 8- tw. 
3610 Dhon,_______________________________

.IGARAGE SALE: Saliintay. 702 Ulaal Marcy. 
acroM bom Firtt Bapilai Chutch. Oiyar. bra 
plica sciaan. card totata
ilNSiOE S A U ! FatMuaiy 00i>jmd m  Slova 
almond color. 3304 Cornell, Saiarday, 
10:00am -280 pm, Sundmt t.OOpim- 4J0pm.

Q  MOVING VAN COMING Tooto, mlacalla- 
naous Hem  loo nwnaroua to Hal Pricmd to 
aai. Sakwday. 0-2. 2500 Atoroob.___________

Teleplibne Seivice 445
TELEPHONES. JACKS. Inslai. S22S0. Bual- 
noaa and fiialdanllal aalas and aervlcea J  • 
Dean CtmammlcaMona. 267-5478.

Household Goods 390
t XC ELLEN T S E L E C TIO N  of now and usad 
bedding, lapMiwicaa, and household lumliura. 
Branham Fumiura. 2004 W  4lh. 263-1468.
FOR SALE: Oak labia w lh  4 chairs. excaHani 
condMIon. Bedspread w/malchlng curtains, 
drapes, various colors. CaH 263-2937 abar 
1:00pm.*____________________________________

USED Q U EE N  mallraas arvl box spring sal's' 
$89.00 par sat. Visa arid Mastercard ac- 
osptsd. Branlmm Fnnduia. 2004 W . 4lh.

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bddroom, 2 Uving 
ar*aa or could ba 4 bo (booms. Ownar Unanc- 
kio. Handymen can work oal down paymam. 
4 2 0 3  O U o n .  1 - 8 0 0 - S 4 3 - 2 1 4 1  or 
915-362-B042._____________________________
FO R SALE by awnar. S^badroow, 2 batb. 
doubly garaoa. Sraplooa. SSS.000.00, 4006 
Vkky. 264-0108.' —  ----------
NEW HOMES C ^ o n a ^  Milk h i k  lo suiT 
7'4 %  IMaraai . FHA/VA. Kay Homes, Inc. 
l-52»0840._________________________________ .

R EN T-TO -O W N  a lour bedroom. Iwo bath, 
carport «»0h extra one bedroom back house. 
Also a two badroonr. 264-0510. _________

Manufactured Hsg. 516
t2X52, 2 bedroom, t balh, moblla horns. 

$1,900.00 caah. Can ba sean al Blackshaar 
Rantat. 26S408S.__________________________
A-1 REDMAN 1980 moblla horns. 16X40, 
$12,000, 208 E. 401. Forsmt Ca0 457-2250
FOR SALE 4 acras Irutt and pecan trass. 
Town and Country Moblla homa. 2 badreom, 
2 bath In good condWon. Hava lo saa to ap- 
orsdala. Cal lor appoMmanl 283-4233.

C O C t£<lE  PARK. M .  Qaraoa. dan. actean

Sorcb, A /C . OapoaH. No paia. $595 00.7 
17-2070.______________________________

FOR RENT on'tMMl aide . A 
I ba ckya r^U id•ancad I stpragal

tad. 018580 10008% ,  
no bito paid and d%oa0 raqubad.

H U O  ACCEPTED AH bMs paid. Tw o  and 
Ihras bedroom homee tor rent. Ca8 Glenda 
263^740.__________ ________________________

O N E AND TW O  badroom houaas naar dowiv 
lown shoppInB. C a l 263-0628 lo Inquita.

SELL O R  R E N T three bedroom house, on# 
bed room  house. B ills  p a id  II d a s ira d  
267-3805.__________ _________________________

SU N D AN CE: E N JO Y  your osm yard, patio, 
spacious home and carport wHh all the oon- 
venlencas ol aparlmanl living. Two and three 
b e d ro o m s from  $ 3 0 5 .0 0  and up. C a ll 
263-2703.

TH R E E  B ED RO O M , ona 
Ion. 267-3641,270-M ttT

balh. 1802 Haroll-

TW O  B ED R O O M , 1 balh naw carpal axtra 
daan. $275.00 rani. $200XK) deposit. 1206 
RIdgsioad 263-2764.

RENTALS VEHICLES

Business Buildings 520 537

Lost & Found Mfsc. 393 Furnished Apts.

2500 Sq.ft. SUILOING with olfice on 2 acrss. 
leiKed yard, $300 00 morShly, $100.00 depo- 
s«, 263-5000. _ -  ___

521

FUNI FUNI FU N ' 1990 KawasaM Jal Mate 8 
0. boat, 52 horse power Inboard. Saats 3 or 2 
and pull a lub or skier. CaH Pal M organ 
2 6 3 - ^ 5  evanings or 263-7331 days. $4,000 
Nmv- indudas custom traHar

LOSTI ^
Engagement and wedding ring set and 
a dinnar ring. Sunday afternoon in Wal- 
Mart parking lot, naar tha antry. R E- 
W A R O I I i s  o f f a r a d .  C a l l  
263-7774-263-6217 or 263-3428

Lost- Pets 394
LO S T-S M A LL, mala Chihuahua-Daschund 
Mix , named 'Eggo*. Friendly. CoUaga Park- 
Area REWARD ^ 4 5 7 6 .  267-6907

Miscellaneous 395
‘C H IM IN Y  C R IC K E T  C H IM N E Y  S W E E P S  
20% OFF CHIMNEY CLEANING! Free 
inspections. Repairs, caps, fireplace ac
cessories. Licensed and inaurad. 
263-7236.
C H IM N E Y  P R O B L E M S ?  M &R E N T E R -r  
PR ISES. Chim ney sweep and repair, call
263- 7015_____________________________
DRASTICALLY R ED U CED  H UG E 8 spa wHh 
23lets, 3 tip pump wHh beautiul redwood ca- 
Pmel Can 563-1807_________________________
FOR SALE new lazy boy electric lilt chair, 
lighi mocha color, has been used 3 weeks 
Cal 399-4497

MATS OM MICE?
B n v E n f o ^ c t r P r o t l u c l s  
a'A R AN TE F Jr

To Kill Rats A M$ce.

Spring City Hantwarr 
l<MJ0 East FM 700

REASONABLE RATES complete sales/ 
service on all raversa osmosis water 
systems. For information caH 267-7976.
RUTH I. G IBSON tax practitioner since 1978. 
lormerly al Cindy s Bookkeepmg Located In 
Sparenberg Building. 309 S Main Si Suite 
*4 Attordable lax preparation with personal 
altenlion given to your tax problems Call
264- 0700 lor Mormallon

S A LE- T V . typawrllers. nice manual and 
atodrx:. 2409 Cheyenne. 263-3562. -________
SAVE 50% O N  VCR and camcorder repairs 
Work done by sludanls urKlor prol4Mk>nal 
supervision 90 day warrariy 267-3306'______
W A N TED  dog house for medium size dog 
Cal 267-4095 aHar 6pm

$99. M OVE m  Plus deposH Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Electrics, water paid H U D  accepted 
Some lumiahsd. UmHed oHer. 263-7811.

BEAUTIFUL GAKDEN ' 
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool • Privet# Patios - 
Carports • Built-in Appliancss - Most 
Utilitias Paid. Senior Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 % 2 Bedrooma 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Driva

263-5555 263-5000
••0*a*8**«

EFFIC IEN C Y  APA R TM EN T lumtohed. soroe 
utMMIes paid, good location. Retersncss and 
dspoal. No pels 267-4923 alter 7. weekends 
any Urns

FOR R EN T 1 bedroom courtyard apartments. 
4000 W  Hwy SO Contact Robert Jones alter 
5:00pm or leave message 267-1356_________
O N E -T W O  bedroom aparlmenis. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2636944-263-2341_________________________

HOUSES/ APARTM ENTS/ Duplexes 1 -2 -3 
and 4 be(koom Furnished, unlumished CaH 
VerXura Company. 267-2655.________________

•88W888008

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD

V COMPLEX >

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most ubli- 
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished - 
Oiscount to Senior Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 2Sth

Cars for Sale 539

267-5444 263-5000

Want T o  Buy 503
W O R K IN G  V C R 'S - Premiere Video. 1915 
Gregg. 263-0289 or CoRegs Paik Shopping 
Center 263-3823

REAL ESTATE

S/U4DFIA GALE ApartmerSs Nice, clean 1, 2.
& 4 bedrooms Furnished and unlumlstwd 
Th a  price is still Ih s  best in town Call 
263-0806. ewrW' v - • r - - -  t

TWIN TOWERi
Your home is our business Oori’l bmit Pickups  
yourself Come see the best value in 
Big Spnng. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295 
lum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec Sorry no pets 3304 W. Hwy 80 

267-6561

ATTENTION

Be sure to check your aJ Ike first day it 
'rums f o r  amy errors. iThe Big  ̂ Spring  
Herald ncill be responsible fo r  ONLY  
THE FIRST DAY the ad runs incor
rectly. We will correct the error and run 
the ad ONE ADDITIONAL DAY. but it 
is your responsibility lo check the ad, 
the first day it runs, and notify us i f  it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
1967 VW  B U G  1992 motor with less than 
5,000 miles New shocks, new generator 
$1600 00 O B O  C al 264-7911___________ i
1988 CH EVY S10 dub cab pickup $5200 6o! 
C al 263-6514----- ■ . i. -■
1988 Mustang. 2 door, clean. $3,500 00. 
263-7982

NATIONAL

Rent a car sales division is running a 
huge West Texas fleet Clearance Sale 
during February ovar 130 cars arxf vans 
availabla Most with lass than 25,000 
miles. Factory or nabonals warranty on 
all cars at no additional cost Soma of 
the lowest pnces m the U S. Midland 
Intarnational airport 1 block west of 
Channel 2 TV tower 915-563-4412 or 
563-3724 Bringing in additional cars 
from our Arizona district. Many sport 
models mdudad

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

’92 S aturn  S L I ...... 7 .7 5 0
‘88 Chevy Silverado..5,950

-%SpfWns H w y2 6 3 -6 0 0 e

601

TW O  BEDROOM  apartmwH lor red $250 00 
per month Deposit required Partial utHHIes 
paid 300 Tulane

Business Property 508 Furnished Houses 522
1 ACR E tenced land wHh oltice building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit GalesvHle 
Road Cal 263-5000 ______________

1 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D . 201 E 13th. 
$235 a month, $75 deposit, water paid, no 
pots C a l 267-5053 or 267-7822

Houses for Sale 513 Storage Building 531
3 BEDROOM, 2/2, den. gameroom. yard wa
ter system  P le a s e  call 2 6 7 -9 7 0 9  lor 
appoint mem
3 BEDROOM, 2/2. den. gameroom. yard, wa
ter system  P le a s e  call 2 6 3 -1 3 2 4  lo r 
appoimment___________________ _
•AS IS' Partially romodelad, 3 bedrooms. 1 % 
balh 79 acre Water well. Send Springs
area Cash $18,000 CaH 267-2659___________
BY O W N E R  2907 H U N T E R S  G le n  3 
b a d ro o m . 2'A b a th , p o o l, w o rk sh o p  
263-2636

RETUR N FROM LEASE barm  and buUdmgs 
Great lor secure storage C al 563-1807

1981 CH EVY CREW  cab pick up $1.900 00 
Also 2 ladder racks and 1 heavy duty tool box 
lor long wide Ford picfc up C a l 263-7066
1985 F O R D -X LT  pick-up Power, air. auto, 
bedliner. loaded Looks and runs good! 
$2,600 00 C a l 264-6620
1988 FO R D  B R O N C O  4X4 302 EFI. V 8 
Fleavy duty wmler package Auto. air. cruise. 
Ill AtrVFm Below book. $4250 00 263-2525

1989 C H E V R O LE T pickup 'A Ion. 350. V-8,
low mileage, loaded 2505 Broadw ay or 
263-4080___________________________________

78 FORD SUFFER CAB pck up Shaded hea- 
dacfre rack GrII guard Heavy duty tool box 
Taged Good mechanical condlion 267-6388

FOR SALE 1986 Ford F250 extended cab 
E X T R E M E L Y  C L E A N  Phone 263-3382 
8-S 30pm MorvFrxIay

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Recreational Veh. 602

no W e st M a r c y  
'  243 1204 263 4463

Yicki Walkar.........................J60O6OS
Joan Tala..................... J63-2S33
Linda Laonard____________J63-7500
Jo« Hugfwa._____________ J5W751
Shirtay Burgaaa...................JMM729
Doria Huibragtaa, Brokar.....JS$$62S
Kay Moora, Brokar, GRL...... .2C3-00B3
2307 ALLENOALE...WO0TH PEELER 
AOOmON._Thti lovely homa has 2 Iraptooae, 
klchen has Jann-Alre rsngs, tots at prsity 
csbkwls wlh srork spacs. Tha skylgtla ofisr 
natural IghHng and yet/l eipactaly aniay 0ia 
gMdwi masiar Mh. Cal to aae al Ihia homa 
haatookar.
2$07 REBECCA...KENTWOOO ADDI
TION...Whan you tall paopla you llva In 
Kartwood may autoroattoaHy piclure chidren 
al play and a paaoafuL sata placa to ratoa a 
family and we have a very line lamHy 
Kamwood norm, leatortog 3 badroom. t-tiS 
battia. tirapiaca, and mueh mora. Cal lor 
appoWmaniltl
1001 ALABAIML-PaiCED TO KLL_Thto 3 
baikoam, 1-tiB bati homa b raady tor adsn. 
Allhto prtcaIhtohoma vtotri to*tongoatha 
mariMl. Conw taL caqwrL and fancad yard, 
flood achooto. Cal laNW

182. BED R O O M S From $200-3265 $100 
dep You pay electric Stove/rel lumtsfied 
Cal 267-6561

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 

A l 100%
Sacbon 8 Aaaistad 

Closa to schools 
AU Bills Paid

NORTHCREST VILLAGE

34 F O O T  K IN G S H IG H W A Y  motor home 
Completely loaded, low miles, must see to 
appreciate C a l 263-7271

Travel Trailers 604
1990 26 1/? loot Prowler 5lh wheel. Ike new 
One owmr Cen be seen at Bob Brock Ford

TOO LATES

267-5191 1002 N. Main
Too Late 
To Classify 900

FOR SALE
A  c x M n m c rria i b u B d in g  a t  th e  
M oee I .a k e  E x i t  71-20

1 restricted acre on E;. 23 
Just *5,000

5 Acres w ith  a great view  in  
Kennebeck Heights • *12.500

50 Acres, 1 mUe north  of town  
•750/acre

7 Acres on EL 24th St. G cmmI 
water guaranteed and horses 
are welcome.

O n e  acre w/mobile home 
(needs re p a ir) in  Snnd Springs

Wa Appraciata Your LisUnga

BOOSIE WEAVER
Real Estate 

267-8840

1976 C H E V R O L E T  PICK UP C U S 
TOMIZED STEP SIDE, AUTOMATIC.  
V8, $4,850.00; BIG SPRING CHRYS
LER. 264-6886.
1985 SILERADO DU AL LY ,  G R E A T  
FOR T O W I N G ,  454, A U T O M A T I C .  
G R E A T  B U Y  A T  $5,988.00.  BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1984 B R O N C O .  4 W H E E L  DRIVE.  
A U T O M A T I C ,  V6,  N E W  T I R E S ,  
GREAT BUY, $3,968.00. BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1985 C H RY S LE R L E B A R O N  C O N -  
VERTIBLE. GOLD, AUTOMATIC, NEW 
TOP. $3788.00. BIG SPRING CHRYS
LER, 264-6886.
1985 OLDSMOBILE D ELTA 88, ROY- 
ALE, BROUGHAM, 1 OWNER, HALF 
VINYL TOP. CRUISE. WIRE WHEELS, 
$3,788.00, BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 
264,6886.
1987 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y O R K E R ,  
LIKE NEW, LEATH ER . LOW  MILES. 
$4988.00. BIG SPRING -CHRYSLER, 
264-6886.
TH R EE BEDROOM . TW O  BATH. 1104 Syca- 
moro. 287-3841. or 270-3868.

riOl Sewry —  VA AR IA  MANAOEMBNT BROKER —  283-2S91
DerwNni J a e a i . . . . , ............... ,..347-1184 Rataa Rawlaad, Apgraisar, ORI
7.$% VA RBPO'S NO DOWN PAYMENT-CLOSING COST ONLY 7.S%

EXPECTVIQTAX REFUND? • Now totfw tImRto buy 
DAVB ID • Largs 3BR, 3 boRi wRh both control hoot/olr, somo
ALL am sniltst. wodohop, gaiago, 
coRxxt. largo poRo, S oersa.
I f  DUCSD F O I QUICK S A U  • 3BR 2 
bafh, carport, hot KA>.
8|E 10 A P M C t A T i  • Lorgo 388 2

fUmNuro.
N fN A V U fA  • Ono ocro. lovot 
tMkIngNlolejOOO.
OWNM MOVING • Largo 218 1 
both, rteo (korlor homo.

“ A p a rtm e n t H o m e s”

All bills paid
$338 —  1 Bedroom 
$398 —  2 Bedroom 
$478 —  3 Bedroom

Park Village
laa* mmrnau. MTmti/R-r a-s

rm am tanay aupagaa ky HOMC

Too Late
To Classify 900
________________ __________________ t C _
1987 JE EP  W AG ON EER, 4 W HEEL 
DRIVE.  L IM I T E D .  $8895.00.  BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264^886.
1989 B L U E  4X4 B A M  C H A R G E R .  
LIKE NEW. A U TO M A TIC , $8995.00. 
BIG SPRMG CHRYSUER, 264-6886.
1989 C H R Y S L E R  NE W Y O R K E R .  
MARK CROSS, LIKE NEW. LEATHER, 
S U N R O O F ,  A L L  T H E  E X T R A S .  
$9998.00. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER,  
264-6886.
1989 DODGE PICK UP, % TON, 318, 
V-8, TOOL BOX. LOW MILES, CLEAN. 
$7995.00^ BIG SPRING CHRYSLER,  
264-6886.
1989 J E E P  C H E R O K E E  LIMITED.  
SHARP, MUST SEE, $13,995.00. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1991 CHEVROLET SIO PICKUP, LOW
MILES, CRUISE, TILT, A/C, SLIDING 
REAR WINDOW, V6, $6,988.00. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886. -
1992 BLACK JEEP CHEROKEE, UM - 
ITED, LEATHER, CUSTOM WHEELS, 
LOW MILES. $21,995.00, BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1992 DODGE CARAVAN, F A C T O R /  
I N F A N T  S E A T S ,  M A R O O N  W I TH  
W O O D  G R A I N ,  L O W  M I L E A G E ,  
T IN T E D  WiNtoOWS, AL L  PO WER ,  
$15,995.00 BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 
264-6886.
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, BEAUTL 
F U L  B L U E ,  L U G G A G E  R A C K ,  
P L E N T Y  OF ROOM,  POWER W IN
DOWS, WIRE WHEEL COVERS, LOW 
MILEAGE, $15,995.00, BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE, PRE- 
FE C T  FOR THE GROWING FAMILY. 
S E A T S  7, AU TOM AT IC,  A/C. T ILT.  
POWER LOCKS, CRUISE. $14,785.00, 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
1992 R E D  J E E P  C H E R O K E E  
LAREDO,  LOADED,  4X4, AU TO M A 
TIC, $19,995.00, BIG SPRING CHRYS
LER, 264-6886.
1 OWNERIII  NISSAN SE N TR A  SE-  
OAN, LOW LOW MILES, AUTOMATIC. 
G R E A T  GAS MILAGEItl  $8,850.00. 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

COME SEE USU!
New kKation

Jim  and N o vie s  S a le s F lea  
Market on Snyder Hwy. 350 about 
3/10 mile from cemetery, blue building ' 

THANK YOU —  WELCOME 
Thursday trough Sunday. 9-5

E —Z GO GOLF CAR T and trailer, good con- 
dilion Call 267-7519

G E T  R E A D Y  FOR V A C A T I O N .  1 
ONLY. FULL SIZE DODGE CUSTOM 
VAN. CAPTAINS CHAIRS, LOADED, 
L OW  M I L E A G E .  $16,995.00. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
JUST IN!!! 1988 BRONCO, UKE NEW, 
4 WHEEL DRIVE. DON'T MISS THIS 
O N E I ! !  $7,895.00,  BIG S P R IN G  
CHRYSLER, 264 6886.
LIKE NEW!! !  1992 INFINITY  045,  
16,000 M IL E S ,  $36,485.00,  BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
L O C A L  ONE OW NE RI I I  L INCOL N 
C O N TIN EN TA L, FULLY EQUIPPED, 
$4,995.00, BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 
264-688^.
READY FOR VACATION!!! 1992 PLY- 
MOUTH VOYAGER, EXTENDED VAN 
WITH REMOVAL S E A T S ,  CRUISE,  

, T I L T ,  $14,745.00,  B IG  S P R I N G  
CHRYSLER, 264^886.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
Is now accepting applications tor tha 
position of Recreation AiiJe Responsi
ble lor the Recreational programs at tha 
Big Spnng Correctional Center Quali
fied applicants must have a high school 
diploma or GED. must have poor exper
ience m recreational program and/or 
athletic or coaching experience, and 
must be able to work varying hours

For more detailed qualifications contact 
City Hall Personnel at 4th & Nolan or 
call 263-8311 Applications will be ac
cepted until 5 00 pm Wednesday. Fe
bruary 10th

Tha City of Big Spnng is an Equal Op
portunity Employer
TH R EE BED RO O M , one balh house on 
acre ol larvl Pecan and Iruit trees, lenced. 
well water New rool $37,500 00 Call 
267-6873

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 6 00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
TR IPLER  D R ES S ER  and mirror with night- 
stand $150 00 Alter S OOpm cal 267-7057
T W O  B E D R O O M , one bath 
267-3841. or 270-3666

105 E 17lh

USED 1993 CLUB CAB DIESEL. 5,000 
MILES. RUNNING BOARDS, POWER 
W I N D O W S ,  P O W E R  W I N D O W S ,  
PO WE R L O C K S .  R E A D Y  T O  GO.  
$22,745.00. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 
264-6886.
WHITE. 1991 JEEP CHEROKEE, LIKE 
N E W ,  4X4,  C U S T O M  W H E E L S .  
G R EAT FAMILY CARIIII $14,995.00, 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.

L i t t I *  T i l i n g s  D o  ABIG Join
Often N's the small tNri0s In life 
that matter the most. When we 

need them, they (et the job 
done In B big way.

Big Spring Herald 
ClassifieiSfDept. 263-7331

CARS FOR $2001 Poraeh#, 
M#ra#d#a. BMW. Corvattaa, 
Bronao’a 4X4 trueka, Honda, 
Ch#vy*8 and mor#. Ala# boata, 
motoN homaa, moloreyolaa • • you 
ranwM
Cal 1-B0043S-3737 b k  C-7S0a

2 4 7

L . ■ W' V V

law  Wawen. Brokar. BRI, CRB.......203-2742
Kalla OWaia. Brokar, BRI...............107-3100

a  JueaBaSoy.......................................207-0000
OM Janaka BrBlon. Brokar, OW, CRB . .200 0302 ^

m Jmoe Oada, Brpkar, BRI. CRB.......... 207-ieea K
Oewda Halaia . ................................ 207>7OM 0
PamCWMek . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ . .»»T-7w 7 g

; '-V. .
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S portsExtra
BASKETBALL

JUCO Women’s 

Top 20

COLORADO 8PRINOS. Celo. 
20 toame to the NaUonal Junior 
AaeoctaUon unwnen’e haefctobet 
place votee in pareniheeee, 
Jan. 31 and totol pototo:

(AP) —  The lop 
CoOrgi AihtoMc 

poO «0 h  firel 
recorde through

Racofd Pto
1. Howard. Taxaa (5) 21# 100
2. N$. Oklahoma 10-1 46
1. SuSiuaii, Xy. 23-0 84
4. Tiuall-McConnaa. Ca. 21-0 46
9. CoptoMJhcoln. Mlaa. 10-0 74
4. Odaaaa. Taxaa 21-4 71
7. Sambiola. Okla. 14-2 40
4. Loulaburg. N.C. 14-2 01
4. Caapar, Wyo. 14-0 00

10. Indapandanca. Kan. 14-3 56
11. Rieka. Idaho 14-1 40
12. VInconnaa, Nid. 20-1 41
(lit) John A. Logan, M. 22-4 43
14. Comwira, Okla. 14-4 36
IS. Okalooaa-WaNon. Fla. 14-2 34
It . Trinity VaMay, Taxaa 1 6 -^ 27
17. Cardral Arizona 17
15. Columbia, Tann. 1ft-3 16
14. S.E. HUnoia 15
20. Chattahoochaa Vaiay. Ala. 14-6 0

JUCO Men’s

Top 20

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
20 leame to the Nalloftal Junior 
AMOcialhMi basketball poll 
volea to pei«nlheaee, recorde 
and tolal pototo:

(AP) —  The lop 
Collage Alhtollc 

wNh llrBl-placa 
through Jan. 31

R«c6fd Pte
1. Soulharn Idaho (12) 24-0 146
2. McLannan. Taxaa (7, 22-0 101
1. Chattahoochaa. Ala. (1) 20-1 61
4. Thraa Rivars. Mo. (1) 24-1 72
5. Howard, Taxaa 20-2 67
6. Dlxla. Utah 21-1 62
7. Vincannaa. bid. 20-2 46
t. Odaaaa. Taxaa 22-2 41
0. Manatoa. Fla. 22-2 40

10. Bullar. Kan. 10-4 34
11. Monroa. N.V 10-1 26
12. Shartdan. Wyo 21 -2 22
13. Southaaatam. Iowa 16-2 21
14. Andaraon. S.C 16-2 16
15. Spartanburg. S.C. 16-3 17
16. Maaa. Ariz. 104 16
17. San JacUdo, Taxaa 10-4 12
It . Hulchuiaon. Kan. 20-4 12
18. Chattanooga. Tann. io ^ 11
20 Waatark. Ark 104 10

V   ̂ 7
Wdcorde: KtondNu 7-ia, S-3; Loop 2-14, 0-7-.

I Scoro hy quartota
Loop 7 21 11 4 —  48
KtandNia 14 t t  14 17 — 44

G01L0

Reagan County SI, Colorado Cdy 41

REAGAN COUNTY —  Nad 11. AaUna 4. Bean 
11, Ramiraz 4. Thompaon IS, MorutogoS: lototo 
21 1-11 SI.
COLORADO e m r —  Aguilar S, Brtdgalord 4. 
Lanli 4, Uorano 4 Crawford 4, UcKnigh111 M -  
■la 17 4-17 41.
Score by quartora
Reagan Co. 4 14 17 tt —  St
Colorado C iy  4 7 12 14 —  41 )
Recorde: Reagan County 14-4. 7-4; Colorado 
CNy 14-4. 3-S.
JV —  Reagan County 44, Colorado C4y 47

Garden C «y 43. Starling CRy 11

GARDEN CITY Janndar Jonaa 4. Janila Glasa 
4. Melinda Braden 14. Brook Eolt 14. Malmia 
Machinak 14; tolala 24 14 21 42.
STERLING CITY —  Groaaman 3. FRchaM 2, Ro- 
gara 1, Rodurguar 14. Smith 2. WrighI 1; lotola 
42 1-4 11 
Score by quartara
Garden Clly 14 14 11 2 1 — 42
Storting City 4 7 12 4 —  11
Racords Garden CNy 14-S, 4-1; Starling City 
14-4. 5-1
JV —  Garden CNy 21. Starting CNy IS.
Sands S4. Grady 41

GRADY —  Madison 11. Paugh 10, Romlna 10 
SANDS —  Hodnalt IN. Fryu  IN Kays to 
Racorda: Sande 20-1.7-0, Grady 7-14. 0-7. 
Score by quartara
Grady 0 I t  4 12 —  41
Sarrda 15 17 11 11— 54

Loop SI. KlorxJNia 41

LOOP —  Scon 10. Hatoooks 10. Boggan 10 
KLONOKE —  Pope 17
Records: Loop 11-N. 4 3; Klondika 17-4, S-3. 
Score by quarters
Loop 10 11 10 10— 51
Kkmdika14 4 4 I S — 41

NBA

All Timas CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Oiviaion

Tuesday’s area 

basketball 

summaries

aoYS

Starting Cty 54. Garden C iy  24

GARDEN CITY —  Chris Braden 12. Jodto Brad
ford 4. Blaylock 2; lototo 4 12-14 24.
STERLING CITY —  Murrai 14, Brandon McDa- 
ntol 11. Brian McDaiitol 12, Cotay SmMh 4, Tho
mas 1, Guttlarez2. WWtoma 2, ANan 2. Clarti 3; 
lototo 35 4-4 44.
Scora by quartora
Gatdan CNy 4 10 4 4 —  24
Storting CNy 8 14 14 14 —  54
tlacorda —  Garden C iy  4-14. 1-6. Staring City 
14-4. 4-2.
JV —  Storting C iy  24. Garden C4y 21.

Sands 74. Grady 45 

GRADY —  Odom 14.
SANDS —  Catou 18. Read 14. Hst>daraon to 
Racords —  Sands 4-14. 5-2: Grady 11-12. 4-3. 
Score by quarters
Grady 14 4 4 17 —  45
Sands 22 14 17 14 —  74

Borden County 40. Oaarson 17

DAWSON —  Barron 11
BOROCN COUNTY —  Acoato 23. Buchanan 14 
Racords: Dawson 10-10. 1-4: Borden County 
»A . 4-3.
Score by quarters
Dawson 5 14 8 4 —  44
Borden County 20 3 1 3 14 —  37

Klondika 00. Loop 45

LOOP —  McKanrta IS. Rodriqusi 11. 0 Rodrt 
quet 10
KLONDKE —  Elhartdga 17. C. Artamondsz 12, 
M. Arlamandaz 10

PUBLIC NOTICE

W L Pc*. GB
M#w Yorti 26 15 .634 —

Now 26 20 .666 3
Oflando 20 19 313 5
Boolon 22 21 312 5
PtMtedQiphia 17 24 .415 9
Miami 13 27 .325 12'/i

CanffM DivWIm
12 30 .264

Chicago ^ 29 IS 659 —

Oavaiand ' 24 I t 691 3%
Atlanta 22 21 .512 6%
Chartotia 21 20 .512 6'4
Indiana 22 22 300 7
Oatrod 19 23 .462 9
Mihvaukaa
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MkNvaat DIvlaion

16 24 429 10

W L Pc*. GB
San Antonio 27 14 669 —

Uah 27 15 643 %
Houalon 26 16 361 3
Oanvar 26 .364 12
Minnaaota 9 30 .231 17
Oaltaa
Pacilc Division

3 37 .075 23%

Ptioanii 31 9 775 —

Portland 26 13 .663 3%
Saartta 26 14 .667 4
LA Clippara 23 20 .635 9%
LA LMtara 22 21 .612 10%
Goldan Stala 20 24 466 13
Sacramanto 
Tuaaday'a Gamat

16 26 361 16

Ml VJJXi LSKU
( iTizF.vs ff;i )Kr .m . ( rf'.d it  V .jamf;.s
ROBERT S T I T E V I L L E  AND DEBRA 
STI.TEVI1.I.E IN THE DISTRICT I'OLHT OE 
HOWARD COLNTY TEXAS.II«TH JLDUTAI. 
DISTKUT
TO Any xtwriff or con-suble within the Stale of 
Texas

Y'ou are hereby rommanrlril to cause lo he 
published once each week for four consecutive 
weeks the first piibbcation to be at least fll days 
before the return dale thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Howard County, Texas, the accompa 
nyinij atalion, of which the following is a true 
copy

CrrATHiNVY PUBLICATION 
The Stale ol Texas

To JAMES ROBERT S-nTEVILLE. Defendant 
in the cause numbered and entitled below 

You are hereby commanded to appear before 
the Honorable District Court. llUth Judicial 
District of Howard County. Texas, al the four 
thouse in Bip Spnng. Texas, al or before 10 IX) 
a m of the first Monday next after the expiration 
of 42 days from Jan II. 1943. tbe date of issuance 
of this citalion.by filing a written answer lo Plain 
tiff's Original Petition that wai filed in the Court 
on June 30. 1992. numbered 92tlb35892 on the 
docket of the Court, and entitled CITIZENS 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, Plaintiff, v James 
Robert S luteville and Debra Sluteville. 
Defendants

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as 
follows. This is a suit or a promissory note ex 
ecuted by Defendants J A M E S R O B ER T 
S T IT E V IL L E  and DEBRA STUTEV ILLE. dated 
May 22. 1990. m the original pnncipal sum of 
SI4.S9090. payable to the order of Plaintiff 
CITIZENS FED ERA L CREDIT UNION in mon 
tMy inatallmcnla as provided in said note 'The 
suit alleges that Defendants defaulted in 
payments on said nate. and that after all lawful of 
fsets and crcdili there ia a balance due on the note 
of $11,944 80 as of AuguM 23. T99I. with urterest 
thereon at the rate of 15% per annum thareafter 
and tSOO repreaenting the late paymant lee 
Plaintiff alleges that it has exercised its option U> 
arcelenite maturity and hat declared the full 
amount due The suit aaks far jndpieiit againal 
the Defendanta. jointly and aavaralty. for the full 
amount due on the note, with iotareto. rcaaoMble 
altoruey fees and coati of eaurt, all af which ia 
more fully shown by PlainOfTs Original PetiUon 
on nia to this suit •'

If Hill ettatiaa It not lervud widdn 90 days attar 
date of Its iaanance. H Mm 0 be returnad unaarvud 

Tta  afflcer cxenitiag this writ shall promptly 
sarve H and make dae return according to ru- 
qtortmants of tow. and the mandalen af lldt 
cMsIAwi.

taamd under my hand and the laal af Ihto Cturt 
al M f Sprtog. 'Taxaa. an the II day of Jan . ISM 

^ N D A  N U m . .
OtolrietCtork
liaaiJodIctolOMIrtet 
Haarard Caunty, Ttaao 
B Y; CaBeen Barton. Depnty

8147 Jannary 13. W tt  
------rth n a ry  5 ,19H

New York 105, Waahington 100 
Atlanta 111. Saaltia 104 
Clavaland 100. Goldan State 80 
Houalon 115, Indiana 104 
San Antonio 111, Naw Jaraay 93 
LA Clippart 112. PhootUx ioa 
Orlando 110. LA Udiaro 87 
Iknnaaola 104. Portland 91 

Wadnatday'o Camaa 
Chartolta at PhNadalphto. 6.30 p.m. 
Atlanta al Miami, 4 30 p m.
Clavaland al MNwaukaa. 7:30 pm. 
Houalon al DaNaa 7 30 p m 
Oanvar al Utah, 8 30 p.m.
Mmnaaola al Phoenix. 4 30 p.m. 
Chicago al Sacramento, 9:30 p m. 

Thuraday'a Gamoa 
Goldan Stale al Naw York, 4:30 p.m 
Saaitta al Naw Jaraay, 4:30 p.m 
Indiana to San Antonio. 7-30 p m 
Chicago to LA CNppara. 4 30 p.m. 
Utah to LA Lakart. 4 30 p.m 

Friday's Games
Philadelphia to Boston. 4 30 p m 
Goidan SItoa to Washington. 4 30 p m 
Milwaukaa to Chariolts. 4 30 p m 
Oatrod to Clavaland. 4 30 p m.
Naw York to Miami. 7 pm 
Indiana to Oaias. 7.30 p m 
Minnaaola to Houalon. 7 30 p m 
Sacramaido to Oanvar. 4 p m 
LA Lakers to Phoenix, t:30 p.m 
Orlando to Portland. 4 30 p m

College Men
EAST

Boston U. 71. Holstra 44 
Dartmouth 106, Varmord 71 
Georgs Waahingloo 106, Rutgers tOO, 20T 
Iona 43, Northaatoarn 74 
Manhattan 77, Loyola, Md 43 
Navy 54, Army 34 
Naw Hampahira 87, Harvard 78. OT 
Niagara 44, Buffalo 74 
Salon HaM 80, ProvManca 71 
Slana 70. Canlaiua 43 
Syracuaa 40. Connacticul 57 

SOUTH
Ala.-Birmingham 48, Tampla 58 
Arkanaat 41, LSU 74 
Florida Si. 43, Jackaonvdto 7Z.
Furman 44, l amlord 44 
Marquatia 44. South Florida 54 
Naw Orlaana 48, W. Katducfcy 40 

MHIWEST
DaPaul 44, M. Loula 41 
Draka 48. Tulaa 44, 30T 
illnolB SI. 44, Indiana M. 44 
MlrNgan 73, Mtrhigan 01. 44 
SW Mtoaourl 01. 44, WIchka M  51 
0L Bonavardura 44, Noirt Dama 41 

SOUTHWEST 
Rica tS, Houalon 41

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amarteaw Laagua

KANSAS CITY RO YAL»-Agr«90 tormo 
ikNÎ k 441̂1̂1 44̂ ia9̂ ir1̂ î v̂ i.

* lE W y O l*  YANKEES— Agroed la tormewlBi 
Haal Haatwa. pHakar, a mhtar laagua

OAKLAND ATHLETICe— Agraad la torma 
uilfc Erie Fai, id WItMar, *n a mksmr laagai

tEATTLE I4AW0IEN0 Agmad la tofNM ad0l 

ATLANTA BHAVEt— Agraad ta totma udM

CMC0MATI N toe Asraad la tofmo oMk 
Nm Nn MHggaii. IMol kaaommi, a# a wlaar
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I ANQELES I
PROVIOCNCC- 

» » « » •  W
I • om t- S X i j O K tllM* I

PM UO>ELm u PHHJJES—Affraatf lo IM M  
iHM Rtcky Jordan, fhol bnaa«an, on a ana yaar 
t onliacl  
■ASKETBAU.
Nattonat BaalMtbaB *aanr>aHon *

NBA rinail Lany JoAnaon, CliartoBo Hor- 
nata toroard, tS.MO, lor laldng a aadng at an 
opponaM In a gaata Jan 30 and. WaA TAoaiai, 
DatroN Platona guard, 33,000, far laiNng la 
laava lAa oourt In a tiaialy <*aB|||r and ualng 
aAualvo languaga after baing a|R«ad from a 
gama Jan 30.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Activalad JoAn 
Wlllama, forward, from Ifw bi|urad Hal.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Placad Duana Caua- 
amN, canter, on Iha ln|urad UaL SIgtwd Hanry 
Jamaa, forward, to a 10-day cordract. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 

CHtCAGO BEARS— Namad Tony Wtea oRan- 
alva llna coach. Bob StowUi aaalatant coach 
mra Ron Turnar onattehm coordbialar.

DALLAS COWBOYS— Raaaaignad Bulch Oa- 
vta, Hna coach, to dafaiwiva coordIruMor. An- 
nouncad Norv Tumor aril ramain aa offanalvo 
coordinator and namad him aaalatant coach. 
Namad Hudaon Houch offanalvo llna coach.

DETROa LIONS— Namad Hank Bultough da- 
fanalva coordinator

KANSAS C m r CHIEFS— Namad Alai QIbba 
offonalva llna coach.

NEW YORK GIANTS— Namad Earl Loggatt 
dalaoalvo Hna coach, Zavon Yarallan dofanaiva 
backa coach ar>d Al MHIor atrartgih coach.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— SIgnad Bud Car- 
aon, dafanalva coordinator, to a two-yaar 
contract 
HOCKEY
National Hoclon Laagua 

NEW YORK RANGERS— Racalted Polar An- 
daraaon. dafanaaman. from Binghamton of tha 
Amarican Hockay Laagua Sant Par D(ooa. da- 
fanaaman, to Binghamton 

PHILADELPHIA FLY ER S — Acquirad Bob 
WIHila, dafarwaman. from tha Dotrott Rad WInga 
for futura conaldaratlona artd aaaignad him to 
Harahoy of tha Amartcan Hockay Laagua.

OUEBEC NOR DIOUES— Sant BIH Llndaay. 
forward, to Halifax of Iha Amarican Hockay 
Laagua

TO RO N TO  MAPLE LEA FS — Tradad Grant 
Fuhr. goakaiMter. arto a conditlorwl draft pick in 
IMS. to Iha Buffalo Sabrao lor Dava Artdray- 
chuk. lafi wlr«g. Oaran Puppa. goaltandar, artd a 
llral-round draft pick In 1M3 
kilamallortal Hockay Laagua 

HtL— Approvad a tranchioa In Laa Vagaa that 
will play at tha Thomaa A Mack Cantor on tha 
Navada Laa Vagaa campua 
SOCCER
Amarican Profaaalonal Soccar Laagua

MONTREAL IMPACT— Namad Eddia Flrmam 
coach 
COLLEGE

NCAA— Namad Cal Slata Hayward alhlatic dl- 
ractor Doug Wait to tha DIviaion II baaaball 
committaa. Mamphia Stata athlalic diractor 
Charlaa Cavagnaro courtcll rapraaantallva to 
tha communicaliona commHtaa. San Joaa Slata 
aaaoclala alhlafic diroctor Rictiard Chaw to tha 
man'a gymnaatica commitlaa. artd Clarion aro- 
man a baakatbak coach Margaraf Paraona DM - 
alon II rapraoanlatlvo to tha aroman’a baakotball 
rulaa commktaa

FRANKLIN A M ARSHALL — Namad Stava 
Couloon worrtan'a vollaybaH coach.

IOWA S T A T E — Namad Jockla Nunai wo- 
rrtan a voHayball coach

JOHN JA Y— Namad Tom Lawrattca phchirtg 
coach

MARTIN— Namad Ian Martin man a aoccar 
coach

N C -CH AR LO TTE— Namad Stan Cocka In
terim man a lannia coach

WCHOLLS S TA TE— Namad David Saundara 
dafanalva coordirtalor artd Karl Morgan oftan- 
ahra lirta coach

OLD W ESTB U R Y— Namad Brian Bucklay 
atan a lanrtia coach. Jamaa Vlahakia woman a 
aoftbafl coach; artd Cathy Pugllaaa woman’a 
aaalatant aoftball coach

I tram Bia ba m B I

Briefs

Son to bManrtew • auaibir H  (uwanBan 
arba war# al IBp Marrton Hatal wSaa Iw a

NEW YORK (AP) -  A BMWl BoialMBaB by Bto 
NBA aSB pich U.B. Hton'a toanw tar Mw nail 
wofW rkMiploaablga and Olyaipln UBA Ba-
i fcitbMI, Mm  agarfa MBtaw

drops straighf /

BASEBALL
NEW YORK (AP) —  BaaabaS to ba

on tha varga of anollwr court aa Mw ax- 
acuSva councH proparad for loday'a maaSng bi 
Chicago, arhan Iha ruHng body la axpactod to 
Buapand CtncbmaS oamar Marga gchoN.

MHwaukaa praaldani Bud SaSg, Mia cauncS 
chairman, rapaatad lhal a final daclalon 
arouldn't ba aiada unlM loday'a an atbig  Thara 
haa baan wMaapraad apacutollon Mini BchoN 
wIM ba suapandad for ona yaar harauaa of ra
cial and alhnic alura aSrlbutad to har.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Smi DIago pSchar Andy 
Bartaa and outflaldar Darrin Jackaon aron Slab 
aalary arbitralton caaaa and Allanla aacond 
baaaman Mark Lsmka loat hte caaa on Iho firal 
(toy dachtona warn laauad.

Banaa. 13-14 with a 3.3S ERA teal aanaon, 
quadruplad hla aalary to 32.M mWlon whan ar- 
bMralor WHHraa Gould choaa hte flgura avar Iha 
Padraa' offar of 31 SS million. Jackaon waa 
awardad 32.1 mUHon by Raginald Alteyna In- 
Maad of tha Padraa’ 31.3 mllHon oWar. Lamha 
wa* givan 3660.000 by Jamaa OuN btetaad of 
Ma raquaaf of 3a2SJIOO.--

Tha Bravaa alao aafited «rNh Ihraa ptoyara. 
Shortelop Jaff Bteuaar wW racahra 32 mHHon, 
raUavar Kant Marckar 3712AOO and calchar Da
mon Barryhill $075,000. Loaf Angalaa aacond 
baaaman Jody Raad agraad al 33S mlitton, 
Kansas City calchar Mika M aclarlans al 
31.175,000. Philadalphla flraf baaaman Ricky 
Jordan M $1 million and Saattia outflaldar 
Hanry Coho al 3000JMM.

MANH.A. PhiNppInaa (AP) —  A Sanate coai- 
mittaa accuaad Philipplita LlSIa Laagua offi
cials of faking KtenlHIas of af laaal tl«a pteyara 
on tha Isam adtlch waa atrippad of Ha IMIa teat 
yaar Tha Committas on Vouth and Sports ra-. 
comntandad lagtslallon to prsvanf fraud In and 
urgad sdmintelrallva chargas against savaral 
otflciala.
FO O TB A U

NEW YORK (AP) —  An astlmalsd t33.4 mH- 
llon psopla wstchad NBC't broadcast of tha 
Supar Bo«H. makirtg N tha most-wMchsd show 
kt Islavtaion hlalory

Tha final A C Ntstean ralittg tor Dallas' 53-17 
victory ovar Buffalo on Siatday waa 45.t, Iha 
highast aincs CBS had a 45.3 lor Iha 1M7 
Supar Boari Tha prsvtous rscord of 127 mllHon 
viatrara was sat during Iha 1004 Supar Bowt.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tha U S . Court of Ap- 
paala rulad trial tha Saattia Saahaarks hava to 
pay tormar rscaivsr Sam McCuKum mors than 
$450,000 in back pay and Intarsst attar drop
ping him trcffl tha laam In 1M2 Tha National 
Labor Rslatlons Board rulad In 1363 that 
McCullum was XIagally diachargad bacauaa of 
his umon actIvMiaa as a shop sisward tor NFL 
Pteyara Association.

MIAMI (AP) —  Miami Dolphins running back 
Bobby Humphray will surrandar Thursday or 
Friday to authortllas kt Columbus. Qa., whars 
ha s wanisd on a misdamaanor charga of giv
ing polica a falsa nama. atlornay John C. 
Swaaringsn Jr. said. Humphray. artio was sr- 
raalad Sunday at a Columbus holal. Is chargad 
wXh cocauta poaaassion. aggravalad aasauh of 
lormar Alabama laammals Vantrstsa Davis artd 
daalruction of holal proparty

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A caaa of allagad nott- 
paymanl of $30,000 In child support against 
Osllaa Cowboys light artd Dsrsk Tshctall aras 
contktuad until March 3. Tanrtall was ttamad kt 
a warrant last Thursday arNh ball sat at $25,000. 
BASKETBALL

SALT LAKE CfTY (AP) —  Proaaculors hava 
broadsnad lhair Invaatigallon whila narroaring 
tha numbsi of Porltertd Trail Blaxara thsy’rs 
ktoklng at In a protoa ot attagallona of ssxual

ba baadad by NBA vtea |

NCAA.
NEW YOfIK (AP) —  Tha NBA Baad ChartoBa 

forward Larry Jobnaon 33,300 and OolroN 
tectdamii Balur-guard lalah Thomaa 33.000 lor 1

WaoMnglon's LaBradlord SoiMh and Thoaiaa
tar T MSng to laava tha oourt In m Smsiy at m a r  
and using a ^ a iv s  langu(jga" altar hafng 
■(actad from a gams M tedtena.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Houafon cantor Hafeaam 
CHRuwon. adio ava^ ad 33.1 potetaand 13.7 I k  
17 gamaa In January, ama namad NBA pteyar ot 
tha month. Orlando eonlor ShogulSa O'NooL 
who avaragpd 2 S J pofrds and 1 3 J rahounda bi 
13 gamaa, was naaiad rookto of tha amnlh tor 
Sts IMrd siralohr Mam.

TENNIS
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) —  Bocond-saadad 

Brad OHbart baal Bran SMvan of Naar Zsaiand 
3-1,3-4 and unaaadad Jtauny Connora dtfaated 
Richard MatuaiawaM 0-4, 3-4 In Ihs tim  round 
of tha Vohro-San Francisco toumamant

HARSEHXE, Franca (AP>— Top aaadad Ivan 
Lsndl dafaalad Kannalh Carlaan of Danmark 
6-3, 6-4 to advanca to tha aacond rouraf of tha 
MarsaHls Opsn.

DUBAI, UnHsd Arab Emiralaa (AP) —  Top- 
aaadad Alsxandar Volkov of Ruaate baaf You- 
naas El Aynaoul of Morocco 3-2, 3-3 In Ihs sac- 
ond round of Iha Dubai Opan.

YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) —  Third-saadsd 
Martina Navratilova, piMbig har Ural louma- 
msm bi Iwo moniht, baal Japansas quaWsr Ai 
Suglyama 0-3, 3-3, 3-3 In Ihs tbst round of Itio 
Toray Pan Pacific Opsn.

AUCKLAND, Naw Zsaiand (A P ) —  Clara 
Wood of Brltokt upast top aaadad Sabbta Hack 
of Garmany 3-2,7-3 (3-3) In tha tbal round of ttlo 
Amway Classic.
SKIPfO

SHIZUKUtSHL Japan (AP) —  Today’a acha- 
dulsd opanlng svani of Iha World Alpins 
Championshlpa, tha woman’a comMnsd doam- 
M l. was postponsd altar hours of wabing for a 
wktd-dilvsn snow storm to teavs tha Mount Ko- 
tekakura arsa.

Amarican doamhIBsr ErB Schtopy, sdto aua- 
teiitad aavara bnck kt(urtaa In a spUl during 
training, ramabtad hoapftelizsd arhils waltteg a 
daclalon on traatmant. Schtopy, 20, ol Park 
City, Utah, austalnad livs comprsssad vsrto- 
bras ki a crash a day sarlisr.

HOCKEY
TORONTO (AP) —  Tha Buffato Sabras ac- 

qubsd goabandar Grant Fuhr from tha Tororbo 
Mapte Laafa tor lafI wing Dava Andraychuk, 
goabandar Oarrsn Puppa and a fbal-round draR 
pick in Juna. Buftato also racslvad sbftar tha 
Mapte Lsate' Wlh-round pick In 1M6 or sixth- 
round pick ki 1PM

TORONTO (AP) —  Wktrtlpsg light wing Taa- 
myu Salanrta, who had 12 goals and IS asalate 
kt 15 gantas kt January, was namad NHL rookte 
of tha month for Ihs aacond lima this asason. 
OLYMPCS

ATLANTA (AP ) —  TuS 13P6 Olympics wHI 
coat 31.47 bXHon to stag* and should brktg kt 
$1.53 Milton, an ktcrsaaa from prsvtoua sali- 
malsa. organizsra of Iho Atlanta Gamaa oakt. 
Tha ACOO aarllar had sMd Iha '36 Gamaa 
would coat 31.33 billion and bring In 31.52 
MKIon.
TRACK AND FIELD

MOSCOW (AP) —  kina PrIvMova of Ruaate 
sal an world ktdoor raeord kt Iha M  mafara wbh 
a tlsM of 3.05 aaconds, Ihs ITAR-Taaa nawa 
agartcy raportad. Tha pravloua raeord of 3.11 
ama aat 13 yaara ago to Hm  day by Marba Koch 
ef Eaal Garmany al Oranobto. Frartca.

ThB ASSOCATED PRESS

HOUSTON -  The Rice OwIb 
big game in b  place where they i 

don't win at all. d
Marvin Moore scored 18 pojUts. 

including two on free throws wijlti 14 
seconds remaining Tuesday n i^ t  to 
lead the Owls to a 65-61 Southwest 
G>nference victory over the Houston 
Cougars.

It was the Owls second v ick n  at 
Hofheinz Pavilion in 23 tries. ^

The Owls (12-5 overall an<( 6-1 in 
conference play) remain atop the 
SWe standings. Houston (11-5. 4-3) 
lost its third straight game.

After taking a 63-53, lead with 
1:08 to play, the Owls hod to survive 
a lightning comet ick by the Cou
gars. who got consecutive 3-point

goals from Lloyd Wiles and Anthony 
Goldwire and Goldwire’s steal and 
basket for eight straight points.
. That cut the m arg in^  63-61 with 

30 seconds to go and it took the Owls, 
three time outs over seven seconds 
before foey finally got possession on 
the Blteraste possosaon rule.

Wiles then fouled Moore with 14 
seconds to go and the senior guard 
sank both snots.

Brent Scott scored 15 points for 
the Owls and Scott Tynes added . 12 
points. •

The Owls upset the Texas Long
horns in a televised game last sea
son, but Tuesday’s victory was big
ger, Scott said.

‘This is a bigger win than the UT 
win last year because of our ranking 
in the conference.” Scott said. 'Tm

f didn’t start that press mitil 
game but it’s nice to bdat

glad they d 
w e in tte  
m o m .

Charles Outlaw and David 
. each scored 12 poinU for the

Krs and Goldwire. plnying despite 
Wng the flu. added 11.
”lt was shocking to lose at home, 

but when you look at this bdx scffre. 
you know why.” said Outlaw, who 
got 13 rebounds and blocked five 
shots. ‘They werp hitting their shots 
because they constantly found 
open man. We were foro^ to makep 
lot of hurried shots I ut that’s ho 
excuse.”

The Cougars were nine of 34 from 
the field in the second hatf and Ehaz, 
normally Houston’s best 3-point 
shooter, hit only one of 10 from 
3-point range. . / ^

Cowboys make coaching changes 
despite Johnson’s vacationing
The A SS O aA TED  PRESS

IRVING — Even when Jimmy 
Johnson i$ in the Bahamas, the Dal
las Cowboys’ world keeps turning.

While ne relaxed on a beach. 
Johnson named a new assistant 
head coach, a new defensive coordi-' 
nator and a new offensive line coach 
Tuesday.

Johnson, his sons and other mem
bers of his family are vacationing for 
a week in the fun and sun. His re
marks on the coaching changes were 
made through the Cowboys’ public 
relations office. ^

Line coach Butch Dav îs was 
named defensive coordinator of the 
world champions, replacing Dave 
Wannstedt, who is now head coach 
of the Chicago Bears.

"It’s a great feeling to be taking 
ovpr the league’s top defense,” said 
Davis ’’We’ll just try to get better 
and better. Dave did a great Job and I 
learned a lot from him”

Davis was the only member, of 
Johnson’s 1992 staff who has been 
an assistant for Johnson in all 14 
years of Johnson’s head coaching 
tenure.

In another move, the Cowboys 
promoted offensive coordinator Norv 
Turner to assistant coach, replacing 
Wannstedt in that capacity. Turner 
was the mastermind of the Dallas of
fense that produced four Troy Aik- 
man touchdown passes in a 52-17 
victory over the Buffalo Bills in Sun
day's Super Bowl. He will continue 
to be offensive coordinator.

“ 1 look forward to our new staff

coming together,” Johnson said in a 
statement. "Butch is going to do a 
fiqe job as the coordinator. He has 
worked hard and has earned the op
portunity. We will be naming other 
defensive assistants at a lafor time.”

Offensive line coach Tony Wise, 
who will leave the Cowboys )o go to 
Chicago with Wannstedt. will be re
placed by Hudson Houch, Seattle's 
offensive line coach.

'IHudson is a quality coach who 
has been involved in successful orga
nizations on both the college and 
NFL levels,” Johnson said.

Bob Slowik, a secondary assistant 
coach, also will join the Wannstedt 
team.

San Jose State coach Ron Turner, 
brother of the Cowboys’ Norv Tur
ner, will become Wannstedt’s offen
sive coordinator.

”1 think Ron will do a great job.” 
Wannstedt said. "When I was being 
considered for the Pittsburgh job last 
year, I talked to Ron about joining 
me.’’

Valley Ranch was a ghost town 
Tuesday. The Super Boyvl trophy 
was still in a shipping ,tase in the 
equipment room. Equipihent mana
ger Buck Buchanan worked fever
ishly to put away the gear until the 
first mini-camp.

”lt was a great feeling to win it,” 
said Buchanan. "After we went 
1-15, a lot of people thought it would 
take a lot longer for us to get back to 
the top.

Johnson, former coach of the 
Miami Hurricanes, became the first 
coach to win a national collegiate

title and a Super Bowl with the vic
tory at Pasadena. ;

Owner Jerry Jones, who now says 
his purchase of the team for $140 
million “was a steal,” took a raps 
day off. He planned to be back in th e . 
office early today.

“We’ve got to see what’s ahead 
with free agency and the draft.” 
Jones said. ”We get the 28th d r ^  
spot. That means we might want to 
try to make a deal”

The move of Wise to Chicago with 
Wannstedt was expected.

"Dave's a close friend of mine and 
I want to be there to help him soli
dify his offensive line,” Wise said. ” It 
will be tough to leave what we built 
here in Dallas.”

Johnson said before leaving that 
there had been only one year in 15 
as head coach in which he haci no 
staff changes.

"I’ve h ^  to make adjustments be
fore,” Johnson said. ” It’s all part of 
having a successful program.”

Houck was with the Los Angeles 
Rams for nine years before going to 
Seattle in 1992 and working with 
Dallas offensive coordinator Norv 
Turner.

Six Cowboys were in Hawaii for 
the Pro Bowl, including Super Bowl 
MVP Troy Aikman, running back 
Emmitt Smith, tight end Jay No- 
vacek, guard Nate Newton, center 
Mark Stepnoski and wide receiver 
Michael Irvin.

The Cowboys were big business in 
Dallas with T-Shirt and sweat shirt 
suppliers springing up throughout 
the city.

CH

t  y o u r  s e r ^ S c e .  - -
A directory of serv ice businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

NEW

AC O U STIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACO US
TIC C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guar nteed no mess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rales 394 4940

A PAR TM EN TS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

1904 E. 25th St. 
267-5444, 283-5000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E 5th
3 B e d ro o m  —  2 Bath  
2 B e d ro o m  —  2 Bath  
2 B e d ro o m  —  1 Bath  
1 B e d ro o m  —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parkm q

All U tilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

A TTO R N E Y S
unedhiested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moravclk, Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx 
1 -€97-4023

Not board oaddw d oartifca too  not naradg,

A U TO  SERVICE

C H EC K  CASHING
C A S H  AIL C M L C K S '  Payrol l ,  personal .  
A K K . Tax, Insurance, Com Al West-T-Go.  
1800 Cvegg. 263-0332

CHIMNEY SW EEPING
CHIMNEY PROBLEMS?

M&R Enterprises Chimney sweep and 
repair Call 263-7015

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T CHRANE, B S  ,D C Chiropractic 
H e a l t r i  C e n t e r  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
915-263-3182 Accidenls-W orkmani Comp 
Family lnsufar>ce

C O N C R ETE W ORK
CONCRETE WORK

Alter Holiday Specials All types of con
crete work Stucco, tile fences, drive 
ways, patios, etc 264-7108 or 263-5939

DO A LL  SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We re specialist for ALL your needs No 
Job Too "Smair Senior Citizens Dis
count Call 267-5473.

DAY LEASES
QUAIL H U N TIN G - Day lease $50 00 GaH 
area 399-4884 Cal after 6pm.

DRY CLEANING

FIREW OOD

W INDSHIELD R EP LA C EM E N T and repairs 
For a l your pickup and car accessortes Vehi
cle seating our specteMy QUAILS W EST
ERN WHEELS 394-4866.

FIREW OOD M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V . H  PR E G N  ANC Y H E LP

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
$85 00 a cord Delivered 

263-1577 or 267-5826

FLORISTS

hang doow, AiMlO
M b  Sta. "

ratBUation,
iC « p a ijearpantry. t  N0 r

iftaMaad*'

A a E Cleaners
1003 State. 7am- 6pm weekdays, 
9am-1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laundry, 
felt hats. & alterations. FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY' 267-2312.

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO-a ~  

Chalnimk/Tile/Spruca/Fanca Repairs 
Terms Available.
D ay 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N igh t  915 
264-7000.

F A S T C A S H  ON 
TA X  R ETU R N S  

TEX A S  FIN ANCE
1011 Gregg

9am-5.30pfT) M-F 
9em-2pm Salurttay

263-6614

SEPTIC TAN K S

Command
Mobile Home Service

----------------------------- --------------------- i : -

FURRS FLORAL
#1 College Park Fresh flowers. Plants, 
Balloons. Baskets, and Gifts Wa De
liver"' 263-0601

G A R A G E DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales. Service. & Installation Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N Warehouse 
Road 267-5811

HOM E IMPROV.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenanoe, roof
ing. remolding,painting, sheetrock, 
acousbc CaN 263-3467

LOANS

I

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing
• Roof Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped
• W indows & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & CiSB

M o n .-F ri,
K am -5;30 pm

Sal.
9 am-1 pm

394-4339
203 IN. 1st C oahom a. T x .

:  SNPIAMIED PSESIUIICirT S
• Call Birthright. 284-8110 •
•  ConfKtentiality assured Free pregnancy leet B
•  Tues-Wed-Ttiors 10am-2pm. Fn ZprrvSpm •
• 9)1 W 4th •

REM ODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and aand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY ■
Dirt and SepUc Tank Service. Pumping, re
pair and installation. Topsoil, sand, and 
gravel. 267-7378.

TR E E  SERVICE
E X P E R IE N C E  T R E E  TR IM M IN G  A N D  R E 
MOVAL. For FREE ealimates. ca3 267-6317.

W E I G H T  LOSS

ROOFING

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

PEST C O N T R O L

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free asti- 
matos 267-1110, 267-4289.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCYnM  
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
MATES. . .  WORK G U A R A N T E E D . . . .  
CALL 263-3467.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Slone damaged erlndcMeld repair, 
moblla eervfce. Most ineurance com
panies pay repair cost. Jim Hayworth 
315-263-2X13.________________________

Soulhwagtarn A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commarcial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Btrdwol Lane.

\

DtCK’S RREWOOO 
Mesquite, $110.00. Oak, Paean, & Ce
dar. $135.00. Serving Big Spring and 
surrounding communitioa lor the last 6 
years W# dslfver. 1-463-2151.

MAMMOGRAM
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE 

$65. Call 267-6361 lor appointment. 
Malone & Hogan CKnic. 1501 Wast 11th 
Place

PLUMBING
RAiKR^Z PLUO SN G  

Water. Gae, and Sowor Unae 
Servioo and Repair 

Fieo Es8mataa. ,
263-4600.

SECURITY
QUORUM IN tE R N A TtO N A T" 

Nawatactronic technology 
Opporiurtily knocks crime won’t  

Home - Car- Personal 
Alfoidabta

CM 263-6906

See...Small *ads really 
do work! You Just react 
this one. Call today to 
placa yo ur ad. 
263-7331.

Roae

A t Your Service...
A directory of local service businesaea to help cuatomen And what they need quickly and eaally. 
The |>erfect way to tell your cuatomen about your bualneaa or acrvlce for aa little ,aa $45 a^month.

Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
D ebra

C l -

★  L0 B<


